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times, and oiir Cailiolic friends (?) were 
very angry at tlie punsiiase of a house next 
door to their church and the bouse of tiie 
priest.

The next morning dawned ciear and 
beautiful; we hehl a morning prayer
meeting, practiced some hymns, ate 
breakfast, or rattier took coffee, Mexicun 
style, and Mr. Norwood and Uro. tiuer- 

Entcred at the PoatolUoo at Oalveiton, Texaa i went to inform tiie
I leooiid-clau matter. , , 1 . . .  , . . . .alcalde of tiie services. Just before 

eleven he sent for tliem, and forbade 
their holding services, saying that he

I assure you that it has not been a 1 tliought it imprudent on market day.
want of appi'eciation of either your kind 
invitation to write or of the dear old 
Anvot-ATE that has kept me silent so 
long, but as 1 am not fund of making ex
cuses, 1 wiil proceed to teil yoib about a 
trip we took on Sa'urday the Idth inst.

Sir. Norwood, Lola, (one of my former 
pupils, now teaclier of the girl's school 
in Toluca) Marvin and myseif left home 
about ten o'clock in the morning to at-

•Vs he hml no legal authority to forbid it, 
and notice had already been given to 
higher authority, Mr. Norwood, after 
dispatching a runner to Yenancingo, 
with a letter to tiie pr<a;eed-
eU to hold the services. The corners of 
the room were stackeil witli guns, and 
neai ly every man wore his pistol, remind- 
one of tiie I’uritans in olden times. Notli- 
ing occurred, however, more tliaii an oc-

teud the dedication of tiie house recently 1 caslonal rock on tiie roof. A t live o'clock 
purchased fur the church in Villa 
tiuerrero. Tiie first half of the trip, 
through the valley of Toluca, eighteen 
miles, was very pleasant, even in the oft 
abused diligence. This valley is said to 
be one of the loveliest and must fertile in 
the Republic. Its green Helds stretch 
far away in the distance, and even reach 
high up on the sides of the blue hills; 
it is watereil by crystal streams, and 
thickly dotted with villages, towns and

we held the evening service, Uro. Guer
rero preaching from the text, “ Have ye 
leceiveil the Holy Ghost since ye be- 
lieviHl’t "  lie  said to them: “ Three years 
ago when I visiteil you before, I came 
only as a I’lutestaut; I knew nothing of 
the Holy Ghost; but now it is different; 
I have felt the witness in my own heart, 
and come begging you all to seek the 
s.ame precious testimony,'’ While he 
was preaching there was a stir created

where they live. Not once during the 
whole evening did the name of Gu<l pass 
his lips, or any expression whatever to 
show that he knew anything of the plan 
of salvation, or of a religion of love and 
mercy. He took out a silver cross and 
kissed it, and said that I'rotestants were 

! enemies of the cross, but “ for us tiie 
! cross on our houses, the cross on our j breast, the cross on our graves, the 
 ̂cross everywhere." It was blinder 
idolatry than I expected to see in a 
priest, for as a general thing they pro
test that they do not adore the cross or 
images; that they only reverence them. 
I longed to reply to what he said, but 
knowing his character 1 only made a few 
remarks to a lady behind me, intendeii 
for him. We reaciied home at half-past 
three, and tiie gentlemen an hour or two 
later, and it was with thankful hearts, 
though tilled frames, that we gathered 
around our humble board that night. 1 
will write again in a few days to give 
you later news of the iiersecution. Let 
the church pray that it may not spread to 
other places, lint that God will hasten 
the conversion of all this fair land from 
the darkness of sii|>erstitlon anil idolatry 
to the light and liberty of the goi,|iel of 
Christ. A i.kxa  1’kxn  N okwikui. 

Tolcc.v, June SS, ISttt.

HOKE rBECIOUS THAN GOLD.

Cities, whose white walls and red-tih d , by some signs of a mob; the outer door 
roofs sparkle in the sunlight; and high I was cIosihI and some of the men tiNtk 
above all, like a sentinel keeping his ! t'.ii-ir arms and stiNid guard in the court- 
watch, the snow-capped volcano “  Kl ’

sentinel
yard. We were not much frightened, 
however, us we knew that a i>arty of sol- 
dieis had arriv<-d a short time liefore, 
with orders from the fi< fi-/*«b'h‘c« to de
fend us. The Coinandante came to the 
house to see Mr. Norwood, and was In
clined to blame him for preaching, and 
also fur nut getting another house, but 
Mr. N. convinced him of his emir, and 

of Tenancingo. i he was very iHilite, and assured us that 
over the stone' we need liave no fear, that he would pro-

Nevado de Toluca.”
After stopping to eat dinner in the 

little city “  Tenango del Valle," we com- 
menCiHl to climb the mountain and enjoy 
a little jolting. Kighteen miles more of 
ascending and descending, but more of 
the latter, through the murmuring pines 
and along the edges of deep ravines, and 
we reached the city 
The diligence rattled
paved streets and into tlie open court of ' tect us. About six o'clock the priest left 
the meson (inn), wlierea crowd of men 
and boys were waiting to see It arrive, 
among them three from our liouae, tiwcli- 
er and students of the Roaebud acluMtl, 
who liad gone on the day before on horse
back, and also four or flve brethren from 
Joquicingn. I>ila and I walked in the 
little si|uare while Uie gentlemen went 
to the court-house to notify the “ Gefe- 
I'olitico," according to re<|uirements of 
law, of the intended services the next 
day. 
time

on horseback, after declaring to his |ia- 
rishioners, that he would not return “ un
til they put those devils out or biiriieil 
the house.”  Tliis aroused tlieir ire anew 
and the signs of hostility commeni'ed 
afresh. Tlie soldiers promised to stand 
guard witliout, and some of the brethren 
were stationeil as seutiiiels at the outer 
gates, while Mr. Norwood kept on the 
alert all night. About ten o'clock a shot
was Hred from tlie t'athoiic Cliurch tow- 

We amused ourselves In Hie mean-' er, evidently at Mr. Xorwwid. as he was 
looking at tlie lovely flowers, of standing in fniiit of tiie kitchen diMir,

which there were ipiite a variety, and of I which liad Just lieen opened, letting 
a more luxuriant growth tlian in Toluca. | tlie light slilne on him. The ball struck 
as the climate Is much wanner. Some Hie edge of Uie roof over Ida head, 
of the wealthy citizena of Toluca spend The C'omandante entered and imiuiml
their winters there. About six o'clock 
we mounted our lioraea to ride the re
maining three or four miles. I was, 
charmed with tlie litUe valley of Tenan- 
dnfo. and think, with Mr. Norwood. Uiat 
it Is the garden spot of Mexico. 1 liad 
seen as rank vegetaUon before, but not 
in and on high mountains. The luxu
riant and noUe forests covering the 
laountain shies, the abumlant running 
water -here Irrigating the llelda and there 
turning the wheels of Hour mills-hedge 
roses bcautiOed by the greatest <|uantl- 
ties of yellow kive-vincs. and ferns of 
every size and variety everywhere; and 
the beautiful evenues of cedars or tall 
poplars on the farms, combined to make 
a view too lovely to be forgotten. A  
little before dark we reached the great 
ravineor canon that 1 had been dreading 
all the way. Here the acenc was, for me, 
ItMlescribably grand; though I suppose 
your readers have read deacriptions of 
similar canons. Mr. Norwood had said 
that all the danger was in going down, 
and that we could walk; but as night 

.was coming on I started bravely down, 
but was couqiieieil l>y aome one's remark
ing that tba worst pu t was further on, 
and dismounted. Tlie dark clouds had 
been gathering for some time, and the 
heavy dropi began to fall as we atarted 
np the other s.de, so ere hastened to 
mount athl put I’S «vir waterproofs. The 
aaoent was luore d ingerous than Mr. 
Norwood had Hi' I 'M, for the wet ground 
WAS slippery, r- 1 bt me of the horses 
slipped near';, every step. The road 
wound roiitid .v;.d round, up, up, like a 
winding sUir* .im . I drew a long breatli 
wlien we n:i !.k | H,e top, but Marvin, 
little sold er. Ilia !e Hie descent and ascent 
on his siire-ftioti-il little pony. Once In 
going down one <>i ilieae ugly ravines In 
Uie night lie was Afraid to look around, 
but asked several times, “  i ’apa. are you 
close to niey" Was it not a lesson in 
faitb r

The danger of the ravine past, another 
suggested itself to my mind, as we neared 
town. Some men had passed us some 
time before; what if they give notice to 
the fanatics and they come out and way
lay us in the dark I* Rut at last we 
reached the mission-house, and found 
some of the brethren and sisters awaiting 
ti>. Beds were brought, and a comforta- 
We room prepared, and the sisters soon 
had supper ready for us. The supper 
consisted of ropa de hnw (rice), dried 
beef fried, frUnlet (beans) and lortillnt. 
Many were the conjectures as to what 
the next day would bring us in the way 
of persecuUon, as theae church dedica- 
ttont are generally somewhat dangerous

If the shot tiad iMit been Hred by some 
one inside. Hiiring the nigtit six otlier 
shots were Hred and tlie C'omandante 
made several visits to the house, btit I 
only heard tlie first one Hred, and slept 
peacefully all night. The next morning 
at half-past six we started home, accom
panied by Hie C'omandante, who proposed 
to see us out of danger of an ambusli. It 
was a novel experience to me, riding 
along with soldiers on every side of us. 
They were very merry, roping each oHier, 
stealing from the baskets on the barks of 
Indians as they passed, or standing up 
In their stinips to pluck pears and cher
ries from the trees by Uie road-side. 
The r’omandante said that bis “ boys" 
were very anxious to get to shoot some 
the night before. They left us at the 
edge of a stream, fire miles from 
town, and as we went up tlie 
bank it was a pretty sig^t to sec them 
file up the other side. We returneil by 
another road to Tetuuigo. on horseback, 
and had a good o|«portunity to enjoy the 
pietureM|iie scenery. The mountain was 
the highest I have ever crossed on horse
back, and in some places the ascent was 
very sUvp. As we came down into the 
valley Marvin exclaimed, in a burst of 
admiration, “  Ixiok, papa, at the red and 
yellow, and blue and green! How 
pretty ” ' The valley seemed to be laid 
off in squares of different colors, pro
duced by different kinds of grain, and 
different stagesof the lame.

We reached I'enangn at lialf-past 
twelve, and found the stage ready to 
start, but the driver kindly waited while 
we swallowed a hasty dinner. To our 
surprise we found the villa Guerrero 
priest a passenger In the stage, and it 
was so crowded that there was barely 
room for I^dsand me, with Marvin in my 
lap. So Mr. N. had to go on horseback, 
but warned me to keep silence, and to 
call on the driver if the priest got too im
pudent. He behaved very well until he 
had paid his respects several times to a 
bottle of brandy. Then he commenced 
on the Protestants and “ yankees.”  He 
showed no IntelligenM whatever in his 
remarks, but would go into ecstacies 
when we passed a ctom, and every church 
tliR' we saw he would ask, “  What image 
do they worship there ?”  Once I said, “  1 
suppoM a holy Christ." In passing 
through MetepM he wondered how many 
I’rotestants there were there, and said 
that Catholics should put the cross over 
Ahalr houses in order to distinguish them 
from ProtestantA In villa Guerrero he 
haa had this done, so that when the In
dians, whom he is instigating, come in 
to kill the Protestants, they will know

Whether the aiHwtle refers to our faith 
or Hie trial of our faith, as being “ more 
precious than gold that is tried iu the 
lire" is a little in doubt. Perhaps it in
cludes both. Ceitaiiily the faith that is 
tried is more precious than gold; and, if 

i the trial of our faith issues in the puriU- 
I cation aiul strengthening It, then we 
I may safely and truly say that the trial is 
I precious. Certainly it is not without 
reason that the a|Nistle s|>eakH of faith as 
being nioie precious than gold. A  little 
attention to the imssage in which this 
expression occurs 11. Peter i, 71, togetlier 

I with a coni|>arisoii between It and re- 
I lined gold, witli wliich lie brings it into 
comiietithHi, will reveal tlie correctness 

I of tlie a|MMitle'a cliaracterizatloii. Among 
I all tlie precious metals, gold is the most 
pircions. It is Hie staiKlard of value 
among them all. The same may lie said 

I of faith. It is the most prer-luiis <>f all 
the graces a'hicli a Christian may lie 
ismsessed of. It is the staiidanl grace. 
Indeed it is the one grace u|n>ii which all 

 ̂others de|iend. Without it nothing we 
may have or do or feel can avail ns at all 
with tiiNl. “ Without faith it is ini|>ossi- 

. ble to please him." Into this grace all 
I our works and other graces are to be 
mixed, in order that they may have cur
rency. Gold among the precious metals 

, la used to describe all Hie excellent things 
which are set forth for our ooiitempla- 
tioa. The gold in and alaiut Hie taber
nacle in the wilderness, and in and about 
tlie Temple of i^olomiHi. was used to set 
forth the divine nature, which was typllied 
thereby. Tlie mercy seat and the cheru- 

I him were beaten out of one piece of pure

Faith secures for him an iulieritance 
vvliicii will outlast tliis life, and make 
him ricli througliont eternity. With gold 
man can only trade witli tliis world ; but 
witli faith man can hold high commerce 
wiili lieaven. Gold will gain for man 
access into liigh places, and inesence 
among the great ones on the earth ; but 
the iHiorest man who has faith may se
cure for liimself tlie “ heavenly places in 
t'lirist,”  and gain for himself audience 
and fellowsliip witli tlie Father and witli 
tlie Son and witli tlie Holy Ghii.st. it 
will write his name among tlie wortliies 
wliose names are in tlie lliKik of l.ife, 
and on tlierollof honor wliicli God liiin- 
self makes.

It is more precious tlian gold, Is'canse 
it is more emliiring. Few iii'.Mi in tliis 
world liave been successful in winning 
mucli gold, and fewer still liave been en
abled to keep it. A t last it must perisli, 
witli all tilings earllily and temporal; 
blit faith endures so lung as life lasts, 
and iiitriKliicer us into place and sur
roundings wliere tlie eternal wealth of 
(iiMl is. A man with never .so inindi gold 
iiiiist leave it at Ids deatli bed; but faith 
never forsakes a m ill until it lias put 
him safely across tlie dark river and 
liHiideii Iiiiii over to God, a saveil soul. 
The more we spend our gold, the less 
we have of it; but the more we expend 
of our faith, tlie more it increases. AiHic- 
tioiis and trials diniiiilsli the value of 
gold, hy rendering us incapable of en
joying wliat it might otherwise secure 
for us; but trial only makes faith to 
shine out with more resplendent beauty, 
and liiglitens its value, (iotd often 
leads man into sin and death; but 
faith leads a man always away from sin 
and always into life. Gold will rust and 
corriHle and drown men in i>erdition; 
but the trU-<l faith of GimI'h |ieople will 
be formed unto “ praise, honor and glory, 
at the Hp|ieariiig of Jesus Christ."  Rich 
in gold and a stranger to <onI, might be 
Hie brief biography of many a man in 
tins world, while “ rich infnilliaiid heirs 
of Hie kiiigiloni" is the inspired biogra
phy of the p.Mirest of this world who 
have sought and found Him who is re- 
vealeil to and minle over to onr faith. 
lA*t ns covet this In-sI gift, and increase 
it by using it, and rejoice in its piirllk-u- 
Hoii liv every trial which God sends u|niii 
IIS. A'. I*, huhfKiiihiit.

N01BINO BUT A PRBACHBB '

I gold. Tlie golden candlesticks and the 
I veaaela iiaeu aUmt the holy and the 
i moat holy place all pointed to the 
jiiodliead. It was the gold that traiia- 
i llgnrr«l. an to speak, tlie Temple 
of Solomon, and maile it appear to the 
liehohler, aa lie approached it from a dia- 
tance, like unto a burning mountain. 
Gold is the synonym of all tIuU is liest in 
earth and heaven. tVe speak of a golden 
mean as being the way of wiadiun, and 
tlie gidden age of tlie world, and lieaven 
as the city of gold. S<i, If you w ant to 
characterize a man of God in the higlieat 

, terms, you are only reqiiinxl to aav that 
: he is a man of faith. This w as  tlie one 
' grace by which all the ancient worthies 
were designated. It was not tlie love 

f which Aliraliam liad which disHiigniahed 
• him, but the faith. It was not love Uiat 
made the Master marvel at tlie ceiitiirioo. 

: but the faith of the man. It la mit our 
' love that removes mountains, but our 
faith. It is not lore that cnrercomes the
world, but faith. It Is the walk of faithI

that we are commended to rather than 
the walk of love. It is not by love, but 
by faith, that the Juat live. We say this, 
not forgetting that, among the three 
graces Paul tella us of, love is “ the great
est." lAwe la the greatest only in that it 
it the surviving faith, and will endure 
after the time when faith and hope are 
laid aside for the lark of further use, 
when all is fruition with the believer.

It is more precious becan.se of its ori
gin. Gold is from the earth, while faith 
is from heaven. The faith of the Chris
tian is the tnuisQgnration of the natural 
faculty, which all possess, by being fas
tened on to Christ. It is more precious, 
because it procures more and better things 
for us. It is true that the man who has 
gold can provide himself with almost all 
earthly good things; but with faith men 
can live, and rejoice without the things 
which gold will buy. With faith, espe
cially with faith that has beer: tried in 
the furnace of ainiction, a man is con- 
tentcsl with such things as he has; he 
can rejoice even when he is sick and 
hungry. He can triumph and rejoice 
when all things seem to be against him. 
Gold will buy him foorl, raiment and all 
earthly good thing^. It  will surround 
him with friends, and give him place and 
power in the world. But faith will put 
him in possession of forgiveness. Justifi
cation, regeneration and eternal life.

A person, wlien askixl if he knew a cer- 
I tain blsho|t, whether of the Church of 
Kngland. the ProtzMitant Kplscopsl 
Church in this country, the .MethiNlist 
Kt^ecxipsl Church, or Hie MeHiiMlIst 
Kpiscopal Church. S<intli, it matters not, 
■aid, “  Knoa* him y U yes; I have known 
him for many years. 1 knew lilm wlien 
lie was nothing but a preacher."

Nothing hut a preaclier! Nothing lint 
a man calleil of ( onI to the ministry of 
reconciliation! NoUiing but a man of 
whom Jesus Christ said: “ He that
hesretli you liearetli me, and he that 
lieareth me heareth Him that aent m e"! 
Notliiiig hilt one whose duty it Is to con
duct Hie pnblie worsliip of Almighty 
(iml, to edify saints, guide iii<piirera. 
comfort the sorrowing, stmigtlien Hie 
weak, teach Hie young, and support tlie 
tottering feet of the aged, unite in holy 
matrimony those whom timl hath Joined 
together, visit the iHiiiae ofaflIicHon.aiMl 
reail the solemn wnnis, “ dust to dust, 
aslies to ashes." as the deail are carried 
to tlieir long home, and the mourners go 
alHiiit the streets, to administer Hie Holy 
Cooiniiiiiion, and to stand and speak, in 
the name of Christ, to Hie people on 
every Lird's day!

WIh) isgrealer thanapreachery “ How 
shall Hiey call on him in whom they 
have iNit lielieved y and how shall they 
believe in him of whom they have m>t 
hesni y and how shall they liear witliout 
a preaclier y And how shall they preach, 
except Hiey lie senty as it is written, 
“ lliiw lieantiful are thefeetof them that 
preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad 
Udings of good things! ’ ’

To lie able to preach so as to command 
public attention, apart from Hie glamour 
that siirronnda some special otiice, implies 
the possession and exercise of the higliest 
powers of the linmaii mind. For—as 
•aid by a philosophical and scientific 
writer, liimself not a Cliiistian—“  The 
clerjynian ia compelled by his |>osition 
to publicity on topics tliat liave been 
tboiiglit about and written about and 
pwaclieil about for nearly twenty cen
turies. Tlie congregations are importu
nately and unreasonably demanding 
something new. In Hist ordeal Hie 
clergyman spends his existence. To
maintain the respect that is his due there 
are but two tilings on which lie may 
rely—purity of life and knowleiige. 
Men unconsciously submit to the guid
ance of what they discern to be superior 
knowleiige.’ ’

To lie able, then, twice every Sabbath, 
to command the respectful and interested 
attention of intelligent minds to the 
simple tniths of the gospel without, on 
the one hand, pandering to tlie love of 
novelty by substituting human specula
tion for the tnitli of God, and, on the 
other, without becoming insipid from 
want of variety, ia to acliieve that which 
stamps him who does it with ineffaceable 
marks of superiority. Nothing but a 
preacher !|

I la  tlie liistory of Uie Giiristian Cliuitli I 
I many men liave become Risliop.s wlio 
never knew liow to jiieacli, and rditors 
and profe.ssors in colleges wlio ciinid not 

I sustain a congregation, eitlier intelligent 
or nnintelligent, for llie space of tliree 

I years even wlien llie people were sns- 
I tained by tlie liope of a cliange, nor for 
I tlie space of tliree weeks if they, spoke in 
\ a iniblic liall to those who would come 
I volniitai'ily.
I lletter say : "Notliing lint a llisliop,"
I “ Nntliing lint an editor,'' or NuUiing but 
 ̂a teaclier," nitlier tlian “ Notliing lint a 
j preaclier.'’ Tlie only way we can iiiiag- 
I ine in wliicli tiie word “ notliing'' can be 
Supplied to a preaclier is when liis just 
, desi-riptioii is Unit be is "iiutliiiig of a 
I preaclier,'’ and, if tliat be true, wliatever 
position lie niiiy occupy, if lie attempts 
to preacli, lie makes liimself a intialile 
siieclacle.—A'. )'. Aih nnih.

PRAOTICAL RESULTS OF ATHEISM

Five years ago there was founded in 
It.irton comity, .Mo., by a party of atlie- 
ists, a town called Ity tlie name IJli- 
eral. it is said to be Uie only conininiii- 
ty of eipial size in the I'nited States j wliicli does not recognize tiod or religion.

I There is not a cliiircli witliiii its liniils.
I iiora minister, nor a professing Clirislian. j Cliristiaiis wlio come into tlic town on 
business are commonly snrronnded and 

I assaileil for tlieir religious belief in flu j most allusive maimer. The wliolc* ntnios- 
pliere of Uie place is densely atlieistic. If 

, tliere could be a community frcMi wiiicii 1 
(iod was utterly shut oiP, tliis town of 
Liberal would be siicli.

The founders gave out distinctly tliat 
tlie town was estalilislied as an ex|ieri- 
ment—or rattier, as lliey I Hiked ii|Min it,

I us a demonstrutlun of wliat man could do 
I for liimself witliout tlie so-cuIle<l ••sn|»-r- 
stiUons" of religion. They propoM-d to 

I sliow tlie worlil Uiat Cliristianily was 
I notliing lint a fiilde; Unit |ieople emild 
I live and pnis|ier witliout i t : tliat 
{ cliiia'lies, and 'uinisters, and Saliliatli 
' dll) 8, and religions oliserMinis-s of e\ery 
I kind were all a liiimbiig a kind of fetisli 
I worsliip tliat man oiiglit to free liimself 
fmiii. if lie would attain to Ids Idgliest 

I eiirtlily welfare and liappiness.
\ What, tlieii, lias lieen tlie result of tlie 
venture? Nlne-tentlis of tliose iiowllving 
In tlie town would leave it if they could 
sell tlieir pro|ierty. There is not a store 
In the town wliicli carries rlo.iSNi worth 

! of stock; there is not a factory or inaiin-. 
i facturing establislinient of any kind in ' 
i the place, and, worst of all. tliere is not 
I even a srlinhl-lionse. riiblic schools ami 
Inlldel meetings hare lieen held li< renteil 

I buildings, except those wliicli wen* held 
ill the “ riiiversal .Mental Lilierty Hull," 
Uie llaiiiiiig title of a “ biiililing," says a 
coiTPS|Mnulent of the .St. luinis 
/X “ aUiut the slz.e of a snioke-
liouse, which it closely resembles." 
There is not in the town a building that 
 ̂could not lie built for i'II.inni, not half a , 
j dozen that co«t $2.<ssi, and a great ma-1 
Jority of them coal less than ^l.issi. Tlie ' 

I two hotels of the place are s|Niken of as 
I “ cheap dens of the lowest cliaracter." ' 
I ( Mie of them is vacant, and the other is 
soon to be closed.

Nor have the social features of this in- 
; lldel pAiailise been more gratifying tlian 
J its material features. One of llie indiice- 
I ments held forth by tlie founders was 
I that, with the alisence of all religions sects 
I ls>th tlHwe quarrels which arise fnmi 
differences of lielief ami from the neces
sary oiipiNiition of ('hristianity ami the | 

j world, social harmony ami good feeling 
would prevail, and men would live Ue 

I getlier aa hrolbers In peace and pros- 
Iperity.
I But. insteail of this ideal harmony,' 
' the town lias known miHiliig hut qnar- 
I rels and dissensions since the day it was 
founded. And as to the virtues of siv ! 
ciety under the removal of all religious 
restraint. Liberal is a sad example of ' 
what unaideii human nature is able to | 
do In emancipating itself from the do-1 
minion of sin. Litpior is sold without 
■tint, and drunkenness is a pievailiiig 
crime. Swearing is tlie coniiiion form 
of speecli. Boys and girls swear in the 
street, in the playground, and at home. 
Fully half the women are said to habit
ually use profane language. Lack of 
reverence for parents and olieilience to 
them is the rule. Husliaiids and wives 
separate whenever they choose, and the | 
most gross forms of srH'ial inimoratity '• 
prevail. Slander and vltuiieration are in 
everylmtly's mouth. This town of Lib- 1 
eral has im]Kirtant material advantages. | 
It is sitiiateil in the midst of an iiii-! 
usually fertile country, underlaid with 
rich deposits of coal. A  large anioniit j 
of capital was invested at the start in ' 
developing the resources of the region ' 
and providing facilities for immigration. 
There is nothing whatever to account 
for the utter failure of the coinmnnity 
except the atlieistic principles upon 
which it was founded. Tlie signillcance 
of the experiment is lieiglitened hy the 
bravado with which it was annoiiiiced 
to the world. It Is a lesson which the 
siKialistic, free-thinking .Southwest will 
do well to pol der. Neither towns nor 
States can prosper without the restraints 
of religion and the recogniton of Divine 
providence, authority, and law.—
Hngton (17.) Free rrent.

R T i n C i A L  LIMB
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

(.Jiit'oriHirutcU by the State 
ol Uennb>lvania,l 

"  Bvery M«mb«rof which waart 
an Artificial Lag. 
MANL'rACTUHK

A ilM le liC in ii M e t  

Linilis.
The most comfortable and 

iurrttHo limb.Hiifl the near*
nt Hiipnmch to the natural 

ibor of 
Uif* uye.

HH’fUll any iiiventioo

our
mettsuros

•Vf lire authorized to 
liHKe lutiba tor soUllers on 
îovermiicnt onlera.
Wrilt* t<»r t’ rtt a .or ue, 

'«hii;l uU'os H tun deaenp*
tiiHM I ll'fel ;ljrs W th PU* 
'iii‘*'out I’l'itiiietittk from 
jri i’Kon*» lir m- ilu n.

tv hi n I atrona can’t v.ait 
w'<* iorwar« b.Hima to taka

ARTIFICIAL LIMB MANUFACTURING CO.,
N . Hi»nn h i., Pittiburq, r » .

J. w .  PH i I v! V . s** » ’V and  M naine« M a n a a e r

T H E PILLOW -INHALER!
THE PILLOW-CUKE. OH

A l l 'N l M l i t  I i i l i a l a t i o u ,
C'lrei CaTarkh rr4 CuNHrMnOK lilMMM

MeJicaua 
aii'J Curativ« Air loth*
III.) ' UA llDlOff of th*
N isr. I'broat and LtiOff* Al I Nli.llT—rt'/Af Aoitrt
uu* " t  the
Wliilat sl.*e|luc*BUBUaL 
and « .tlooit Aafdtar.'OM- 
f*Tt r-rlD.-tlv *»f* *r4

|lhr al.-.«e I’klMee shows a p-rxM | lr»*ADt rMzdthfsaai#
•HtwRihf* IMIlaw.lalialer.i *• *n • rdinarv i>illo«r.

S '. f .rtubaf C » n ' r w a a r x n i r a  in lit* h'.ia
the I'lMii anl fla tii*  I tliti* Th^r* it hu doAing tb* 

l>, no •iziicliiiig if tiiijAng. hut, jiut m  a tmoky 
I tamp, during th* «hol*
I niglit.N lil Inavrathiek 
|d.*l->tit wa a trliit«a*4 
■ wall. BO th*
I I nhalrk, for 
I K>mr* >1 om#. arr*a4i 
l a  r'.werful twaliaa 
I balm or taW* *a th*
I inflaniod iaa«r eoatmg 
I r th« diaeaoad alr-tar*
I fa< from tb* a'<*trtla 
Vt>* tim b-dtom of th*

CATARRH. •
BRONCHITIS.
CONSUMPTION.

I'lma ai. l h.*Br* (atoth* M-ed /f m «  o.nsOfwfnma/0*4 
he-Hif rnre ft th* ......  U”- .  rM ik* anjT «.th*f tr*atm*al
• »er hii'Aii it .-urw. •'a#.** a| |*reatljr h»To»4
th* l Ala Mf Ifii** Mn.lt o. Taai.a Rr«*n ftbick. Ch..****. 
Ill « ' 1 • tihew* t.*aes rn.iiia ■• ter.-esaeorratftrrh

.<ti si .L - ’X* •'< lax an t night I u .gM • t*ai.-'«*l««ai.*a 
•• t . i « , ' . M g i . i s E - n * .  m« lun<«atvn“ i***i«n**h
•nt au l l a  tt' ' er ’ a •* than I ha** jr*ar*.*

Kiv t > Hssiai* We.t r.mp. n*t-r I d , N. r., •rtta*T
• I*. > r.ii> w tsNAianf-r**«.-r«i' iHi*Inm*tk'oal
ail I i rtfi s - - aiih th* •• *1 r^aU*. nnd I *** *a*lh*r«
I i . V - r a i M' 1  • d I'a'arrh fa *  I *  fi.r*d hf
th-'Kiit «  t»*<4i • wh< *• tt >r« !• th* lea*t t.'i** of • e«r*.*

M J . a  R ' ' t n i r e t i i r *  It H*k« r * . .  P*., M f* i  
•• I *al ’* ■ r r*f h’.-H I. ..-srs. an l was * ••i.« Into I'osaumpH 
tl-a T- r,ii .|s«4i»B wr* • -a • enr* h.r am 
tk«t I f ■ *t • • •» d- ■ •*■* *•’ • kn 'Wl*.W*«f II

iS t.i' hhf n ' t
the PILLOW.INHALER CO. 

IS20 CH.iliwt St., PSilaMIsMa, Pa.
/V-» V rk, .:>< r irt.---;
■ C O' tiir.l M..U lUll.) SUM m4l R... .I k MruU______________

I .rfher*
mnt fr>

•ttavcMia

A Cure of Pneumonia.
Mr. It II Ibtrnaby. of luwi vo, N. Y.^Mya 

that hin dauirhtcr wna tak.-ti hiiIi m vb»lcnt cold 
which irriiiltmti «1 with Piu’iiitiot Im. Mtid all Ibv 
Ih *i |»ti> wicirti;« ira\c tho tip and hald ahe 
c«mbl ll\i’ titii a f«'W houps Ht iiiowi. She wan Ifi 
thin coml.ti.Ill when a fr.eii.l rocoiMioctided DK. 
WM. II.XI.L A IIAMAM KuHTIIK l.l'NGA, and 
Milvltuil her to tr> it. >he accepted II aa a last 
n'fMifi, and wa* »urpri*«H| to find that it pro* 
duct’d a tnarkiwi chanat* for Iht* b«*tUr. ati«t by 
|H*r#everinir a prrmanent curt* waa effected.

OH! MY BACK
L»rn htraia ar rwld altark* that w«ak back 

aad aearli pmtralca |aa*

IWrwMt»a tl»e fliraXh 
ffttrtrliea file Cllwea Mew
DILjI L Mp3HLfMraw4d.liwrw.MM:**lNwww'* 1^ lliitff* I* lb* hew liwf lardklM | hav* tenvH Hi MM a» Mara* yrartHm. Ibhwfneed 
M «awrdh|lr b*war«U til a«f*aaam *ibaaa>
firm.■adlh *0 firtihtJlHaLateaat* lhal b*ar m  
wMrtli «• ti»*f*a»mlw IH W fhHdbr.Orwata* bMtrwdr mark eHdernewd i«d HaMea 
wTWTfwr Tahe aa acker* Mad»Mikhr
mmmmn rMr«ir%L cm.* mktrtwmr^ mm.

lAMCi* n*ai> mvm m4 UfarCHa.tataiaa IM nf pvtr** fia taliMaaii m hbHalenMH. *•*.. etwee amar kâ N AeMw la awidMia*. «C —aid I* aar addw aa r—wna <41*. i<—a-
Afyrev, Fla., 3r|4<m6cr ttm,

nr*dVni:
It afford* me nleaaure to aaaure you that after 

ualna Itr. r. MoiAinc'M’richrated LlrerPlllafor 
rnttn* than twenty p ’am In my famtir, that I 
rard th«*ra aw Iwdnff titiiH*rb»r to any I bare eret
m«m* than twenty p ’am In my famtir, that I 
rard th«*ra aw Iwdnff titiiH*rb»r to any I bare e 
um*d or ha%'<* umwI. I bare not had tb 
Oiinaiantiy and had to try other*, and I hara 
trkwl a irood variety, but I hare iterer had any 
to act fM) promptly, profitably and nicely aa 
Mclsane'a | have iim**! them <m myaelf, ^ fa  
ami chlldn*n. with the m«wt yratlfylna reaialbi.

For chlldn*n, havinr need them on my own 
with aiieh eaiw* and happy effectjl would rec
ommend them to one and all. Tbeae pilla do 
the work—do it pn>raptly, do U welL ana laara 
no III eff<*cta Iw’hind.

Aa a bile remover, an a llrer corrector, at a 
forerunner pn’parinv the ayptem for qulnlna, 
there la no nill or mi-dietne equal to Or. C. Mo- 
l^ne’a iVlt̂ nratei] Liver IMIla. I expect to uaa 
them aa lonir an 1 lire. If they coiitlnua aa good 
aa they have tieen In the past.

Yourt Truly,
R. n.GTLRfl,

Pastor of M. R. rhureh. ffouth. Myera' fftatloa* 
Taintm Oiatrict. Florida t'onference.

P. fi.—l am now uwtna your Yerralfuae, andt 
am highly pleaiH*d with it. It U death ooworma.

THE ONLY GENUINE

M cLANE’S PILLS,
Ar* th* Dr. C. McLe m ’s Liv*r Pills,

M .AX fi'ArrrH Kn n r

FLEMING BROTHERS,
84 Wood St., P1TTSBT7BOH, PA .
Look for the piynaturei of C. McLana asd 

Flemlna Itmtherw.

, l l L T H l i  G R E A T  A O rT T T E R N R F K R B T fn rth a
r  w i Is  It  |s » .fi,-..f I I l f  ! .  ' I  s«.-uil sn d  r fn r R f lo o *  
rriro»l|oii for nII sitti»mprr» f plslnt*. At r Pf*anon wh*ti 
v l- ' lp i i l  a t t * « k «  n f  tlir* h r . i \ . |«  a n  no frrq ^H rfil, aoa»» 
»pcf*i1jr r r l l i f  phou lil h * R i h a n d  T h f 'w a s n H  m « lh * f .  
to A in a  s li'pp In  n a rp liiR  th e  M i l l *  r*riP I r e lh l f iX ,  Rtifrak* 
n « * t h l s  m p d lr ln a . Aorln. a  b o t l l f .  .fipud  R .  s ta m p  ta

T aT lo P rrK eS ree lS rn eS y a fS w a S ^^
and mullein win car* Coturba. Croap and Con-* 
aampUoa. Pnea, Me. and M a fouia. •
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It coiivenetl thin yt*ui’ at I’leasauton. 
llurty-live uiiU*s tioiiUi of San Antonit). 
Tho journey was aceoniplislied in prim
itive style, the eonveyanee beiiiR a well- 
built hack ilrawn by 'I'exas ponies. The 
conference was to convene Thursday 
evening, June :l‘>th. so I set out for tlie 
place early in the inorniiiK, in company 
with itev. Kush Mcl>>uiald.

Arrived in the evening, we found (piite 
a numl)er of the preachers and lay dele
gates who had priM nlul us ; and we were 
soon domiciled at the hospitable home of 
Mr. C'hai>man, who intertained us right 
royally throughout the session. Our 
presiding elder, Hro. Thrall, preached 
the opening sermon at night, taking for 
his text I'aid's charge to Timothy. The 
theme was appropriate, as most of the 
preachers in the district are young men. 
The sermon, too, was full of sound doc
trine and fatherly counsel. After divine 
service, the conference was formally 
organi/.ed by the election of a secretary 
and the appointment of chairmen of the 
various committees. The s«‘cretary 
elected was Kcv. .lames llainmond, of 
Tenth Street Church aud City Mission, 
Kan Antonio, lie was an ellleient otlicer.

Friilay morning, after divine service, 
the conference tcH>k up the regular | 
routine of business, liro. Thrall pre
siding.

Keports on the spiritual state of the 
church show that there is a fair attend
ance n|Hiii the preiiching of the Word, 
and that a large in ij u ityof the churches 
have regul.irly prayer-int'etingsand clais- 
nieetings. Only a small numlier have 
been converted in the district this year. 
It ser ins that our iieojile wait for the I 

revival season for any real religious' 
activity. i

Most of the charges are very much l»e-1 
hind in the payment of pastors' salaries. i 
The preachers se.*unsl inclineil to offer i 
apologies in Isdialf of their c-mgregations , 
fur these deilciencies. pleading bad crops 
AS an excuse. I noti<-e<l, however, that I 
wlieii they came to n*isirt on the collec-1 
tions which the p.'is'ors themselves are 
respiired to take up, then* was a much 
better showing. There s*s*nis to lie some-, 
thing in the isdlector. I'erhaps |<art of 
the fault may lie with the stewanls.

Ill Sunday-school work I have never 
known a rural district that could make a 
better showing. Kvery charge Iias one 
or more well organinsl scIkmiIs, supplied 
with our own literature. A lively dis
cussion sprang np while we were having 
these re|Mirts, as to whether or not iiii- 
converteil teachers should lie employed ' 
in the Suiiday-scliuol. Tiie reasons pm 
and con were given in such a 'way as to | 
show that the brethn-n had lieen prayer
fully considering how to make their 
schools more etilcieiit in bringing the 
pupils to Christ. The decision seemeii 
to be, “ iiet convertcii teaciiers If possible; 
If not, tlien ihi tlie liest you can.*' i

In connexion witli tliese reports one 
of tlie pre.achers t«s*k occiislon to s|ienk 
to the conference conceniing the duty 
we owe to our institutions of learning, 
mentioning with s|iecial eni|>liasis our in
terest in Soiithwesteni I'niversity and 
Comnal Institute, and commending them 
as in every way worthy of our siipiMirt. 
Ilis s|ieech was secomhsi by the presid
ing elder, who exhorted the brethren at 
the same time to take an interest in the 
public scIksiIs. and not give them up to 
the rule of in'l lelity. I mention as a 
hopeful indication the f.tct that I lliid 
a numlH*r of our lending lay delegates to 
lie teachers In the free schools.

The business of the conference w as  dis- 
patclieil (piietly aud rapidly, so that be-' 
fore eleven o'clock .•^a'linlay morning we 
were reaily for tlie election of our dele
gates to the next annual conference. - 
llmthers IV. K. Mitchell, Ii. Cools >n, (1. j 
T. Xuiin .'ll! I J. C. Warren were chisien 
as delegati-s; aiul J.C. Itrersling. Sr., and 
I’. II. Sayiier as alternates.

The next session of the conference wdl 
be held a! S.in .Vn'onio. j

Iliiring the res.sion of .'Saturday mom-' 
liig the president gave the p.astor of Trav-! 
is Park Chiircli an opportunity of calling : 
the attention of the confer nee to the | 
mem iri.al window wliich we propore to j 
put ii to our new building in honor of 
Hro. IieVilbi.ss. ,'Mime subscriptions 
were taken and plislger for more were 
given by pastors. Tlie conference passed 
a resolution eonimending the enteriirise.

Two of Hni. lieVilbiss' old coni|ian- 
ions in l.dsir, Kevs. II. S. Tlirall and 1). 
Conison, suliscrilKsI twenty-live dollars 
each, and plislged themselves to double 
this sum if it should liecotne necessary, j

Tlie conference, nlso, by a rising vote, I 
joinerl the pastor and |ieople of San An-1 
tonio in a mpiest to Itev. Sam Jones to 1 
make onr city a center for one of his 
evangelistic missions. We thi '̂k there 
is no oilier place within the ImiuikIs of 
our work where the stirring notes of this 
brave preacher are so much needed as 
hero on the frontier.

There were two sermons a day during 
the entire session. On Sunday morning 
Hm. Thrall dedicated the lieautifiil new 
eburch which tlie faitliful of Pleasanton, 
much to their credit, have erected during 
the year.

After the sennen Sunday night a num
ber of penitents came forwanl and gave 
the preacher their hands in token of their 
earnest purpose to seek salvation. Some 
kneeled about the altar, and others, as 
the Spirit touched their hearts, lioweil at 
their seaU. Several of the preachers re
mained to aid the pastor, Ilro. Seale, in 
•arrying on the meeting during tlie week.

1 was compelled to leave Monday, 
much to my regret.

Thunks to the good people of Pleasan
ton for their generous liosiiitality. 1 
sliall always remember them kindly; es
pecially mine own host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliapman. The latter iiiiited 
with Hie church Sunday iiiglit, and told 
me before I left Miiiiday that she would 
have her three briglit children baptized 
tliat day. Peace he upon tliat liouse- 
hold. K. H. Cii.M TKI.I..

PARIS DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Tlie sixteeiitli session of tlie Paris 
district conference, M. K. Cliiircli, Soutli, 
convened at Hlossoiii Prairie, l.amar 
county, TexAS, on Thursday morniiig, at 
nine o'clock, June i*.i, with Kev. T. U. 
Pierce, presiding elder, in the chair. A ll 
the pastors except two, Kevs. W. W. 
Homer, and I. M. farter, were pveseut, 
together with a large representation of 
lay delegates and a few local preacliers. 
Kro. Pierce preside<l tliroiigli tlie entire 
session in a very acceptable manner. Tlie 
o|ieiiiiig sermon was preaclieil by Uev. .1. 
.V. S'alTord, and was tlie key-note to wliat 
followed—tlie best preacliiiig we ever 
lieard at a district coiiferencf. All tlie 
business of tlie district was carefully 
attended to, tlie conimittees were pains
taking and exlmusUve in tlieir reports, 
and, taken as a wliole, tlie district is in a 
pros|H*roii8 condition.

Tlie spiritual state of tlie cliiircli in 
most of the diarges is giuHl, the Suiidiiy- 
scluMil interest very giuMl, and lliiaiiulul 
matters as relates to preacliers' s.iiaries 
well up.

Tlie preacliers have done hut little 
toward the raising of tlie conference col
lections, hut all seem saiiguiiieof .siic;esH 
ill the end. Tlie s|>eci:il fommittei* on 
fliurch Projierty ascertained, among 
other things, tliat the chiircIi owns in 
tlie district S'K.IHK) worth of pro|»erty, 
and also tliat we have a district parson
age in Paris and a preacher's liou.se on 
every work in tlie district except Maxey 
mission, w hich was only organiz.e<l la.st 
year, ,'tome of tliese isirsoiiages are real 
nice ones, and all of tliem are comfort- 
ahle. Is this not tlie lianiier district in 
this regard ?

Kevs. J. M. Atkisson and Isa-ic W. 
Clark, principals of Central College and 
Honey Crove High School, res|ie<*tively, 
were among the visitors pres4*nt.

The following delegates were ••lected 
to the annual conference; Voiiiig 
Hurgher, J. W. Fulton, (ieo. C. Haker 
and 1>. M. Glower. Tlie next session 
convenes at lAdonia.

J. W. Fri.To.N. Sec. 
Pxitis, T b x a s . June an.

T T L B R  D W T R I O T  C O N F B H B M O B .

The Tyler district conffreni*e, Knst | 
Texas Annual Conference, conveiieil at ' 
Mineoia, Texas. May 'Js :n. There was 
a fair n>presentation fn>m all the Hiarges ' 
save two. Theie were pn-sent several 
visitors from other distriets. Tlie e«lnca- . 
tional interest of tlie Knst Texas .\nniial 
Conference mas well and ably represent-' 
e<l In the iiersons of Pres. Alexsnder, of ' 
Alexander Institute. locate«l at Kilgore. 
Texas, and Kev. W. A. .*»aniiiey, her 
lliianclal agent. This institution is in 
a Ibtiirishingeondition,and when the new 
bu Idings are couipleteil whicli are to lie 
before the fall session begins) she w ill Is* 
as she Iias ever lir*en a  pride to Hast 
Texas and truly a great feisier to Suitli- 
westem. Hr. Finley, the distinguished 
ri'preseiitative of this district, needs no 
praise nr encoraliiras from me. He is 
Working up hi new district in every |>ar- 
ticular. Tliere liave lieen no revival 
meetings AS yet. but the common expres
sion from the ministers was : "W e are ex
pecting a sweeping time all over our 
cliarges '

A ll intensta were repr-rted progreaslv# 
save IlnA'ices; the short crop.slas’ fall are 
the cause here. Ttiere seems to be a 
general interest in tlie resiiscitatbm of 
clAss-mretiiigs, and an earnest in<|iiiry as 
to the tiest time to hold them. TlieSun- 
day-srlasil roiiventi<in w a s  liehl in con
nection with tlie conference, and Friday 
evening w a s  set a|>art for tlie occasion. 
After r<*a<liiig eaeh topic in the pnv 
gr.mime, every one who wasdisposfsl and 
was p,irticiilar1y interesteil, rnmle short 
talks. The following laymen were elect-1 
ed to the .annual coi.fereiice: p. i
Hawkins, S. W. Murphy, l»r. 4. W, Shu- | 
ford, U. T. Ihiroiigh. Alternates; J. 
W. Dgliiini, 1>. II. Connally. The n»xi 
confer«*iice is at Tyler. Perli.ai>s I had' 
lietter say the preaching was what wuiild 
lieexpecteil from such men--profoundly t 
'k-rlptiiral and pungent. I cannot par
ticularize.

l>r. Finley is an able presiding olTicer— 
dispatclies business with a clear liead and 
promptness. K irIose<l 1 send you a 
copy of report of Coniniittee on Tem|»er- 
aiice.of which U*v. Joel T. Haves, of 
Tyler station, was cliiiirinan. Its piihll- 
cation w as requested by tlie district con
ference. Astlie wliisky i|iiestion is now 
alisorhing the attention of the thinking 
classes, it was thoiiglit to bo expedient to 
have this report circulated in our popu
lar paper. The conference was splen
didly entertained by Hro. Holton and 
the good citizens of Mineoia.

I>. II. CoHRAU.v, Sec.

REPORT or C IIIMITTKII 0!« TEMPER
ANCE.

To th« Prf*«ldcni and Mcrnbcri of tho Dlntrict
Conf<*renor:
/Irrlhira—Your committee to whom 

was committed the important subject of 
temperance—by wliich we understand 
the liipior question, in all its bearings— 
would submit the following report;

We appreciate the gravity of the mat
ter placnl in our hands, and understand 
t ’le care with which it ought to lie con
sidered. Tour body possesses no legis

lative capacity ; but it would come short 
of duty to its members, as individuals, 
and t > the church which it represents, if 
it failed to place on record its solemn 
protest to the maiiul'acture, importation, 
sale or use of intoxicating drinks in any 
and all forms. We regard it as the giant 
evil of tlie day, to the cliurch and the 
world. It is an evil, only evil, and that 
continually. Ttiere is no good In It, at 
any time or under any class of circum
stances. It is intensely evil without the 
shadow of good. Tliere is no approach 
to ail excuse for its use by any one, and 
it becoinrs a sin of no siuall magnitude 
iu a professed Giiristian.

We have no disixisitiou to waste our 
time and strength in mere words. There 
is uo need to attempt anything like an 
expression of the greatness of tlie evil in 
the "  liijuor traillc.”  The strength of 
Imnmn speech falls short—utterly fails— 
to express it. It is a recognized evil, so 
gieat, so dire, tliat it is beyond tlie reach 
or ministry of formulation. We can feel, 
hut can't express i t ; nor is it our mission 
to attempt it. We are called upon to 
place oil record our testiiiiony against its 
rule and ruiu. Tills we do as in the 
sight of (iod. It appears that from some 
of the reports of pastoral charges to this 
body that we have jiersoiis in our church 
who, huliitiially or occasionally, indulge 
in iiitoxieatiiig drinks as a beverage, 
.Such knowledge brings the hlusli of 
sliauic to our faces, and a strange thrill 
of pain to our liearts. Tlie Holy Spirit 
cannot dwell in tlie same body with the 
spirit of deatli. N’oniancaii live g'xlly who 
drinks wliisky. Xo man can be a man of 
prayer wlio hululges in tlie use of ardent 
spirits. Tlie very tlioiiglit of a Cliristlaii 
entering into tlie pl.ace of prayer, witli 
tlie liorrid steiicli of wliisky on his 
breatli.or faintly disguised by the use of 
strong sroniiities, is a rontradiction and 
an insult to (iisl. Tlie law of the church 
iu tills matter is pl.iinaiid empliaticin its 
utterance. It ought to be obeyeil, or in 
its administration its force slioiild Is* 
felt. Tlie time now is w'lien tlie cliiircli 
is pronouiictHi iu this evil tiling.

Tlie oiithsik for tlie tinal overthrow 
of tills demon was never inure hopeful. 
In nil tlie history of strong drink there 
never lias U*en such a wonderfully ener- 
glzeil, orginil/eil elTort for its destruction. 
At the s.auie lime the “  liquor traillc" 
was never s i strongly entrenclieil -never 
so strongly orgaiiizeil, and so liberal in 
the use of its resources to maintain its 
f<Mltillg.

The general govenimeiit. and all States 
mid citv coriNinitions under its lead are 
|H*rverting the ends and spirit of govern- 
roent in giving the "iiqiior biisiiieas" 
vital orgaiiiz'ition by granting It license. 
Tills dignities it and niakes it, under law, 
h'gitimate and resyiectable (f) The gov
ernment becomes an active yiartiier In all 
the evils growing out of It. In the niin- 
e<l hoiiseholil—in wails and woes of help
less wom»n and children-in the Mood- 
shell—the rapine and all tliehorriil crimes 
eommittisl under its unholy ministry. Hie 
gov« nimeiit liX'iising it is an active par- 
tici|iaiit. It aiitliorizes men to make and 
sell it. and pnqMtses to share in its pnillts. 
I*, is made and sold and men drink It. 
and under its demonizing |Miwer iiinety 
|<er cent, of riiiiie committed is tlie re
sult. Cnder its inihience and Hie money 
It has. law making Isnlies refuse to tlie 
people the right to s.xy liy their votes 
that it shall no longer till the land with 
woe and ciime and hunger and death. 
If left to the people, without Hie protec
tion o f tlie law. it cotilii not live a day.

Ill view of the foirgoing, and a thou
sand-fold more that might lie said on Uie 
Aime line of thought, your committee 
would present the foilowiiig resolutions:

1. That we look upon the use o f In
toxicating drinks, a s  a beverage, by per
sons belonging to the rluin-li, as an un
mitigated evil, in direct violathni of tlieir 
vows, and Hie p<isUive declarations of 
Hie law of the church.

2. That as |>A<tors we will exercise 
diligent rare in seeking out such mem
bers, and by all tlie means within onr 
reach M*"k to nc<>ver Hicm from tins 
sin.

I. l l ia l  we will preach on Ibesuliject 
of the li<|iior traillc. IsiHi piivately and 
publicly, anil bring to liear our faith, 
prayer and examples, in helping to its 
overthrow.

4. That we rail not.asriirlstiar men. 
I'sik w ith any degree of allowance ii|sm 
our law makers, who, under any excuse 
or pretense whatever, refuse the people 
Hie right and privilege of voting the 
"  whisky devil" from our bonlers. lle- 
siicctfully submitted.

r. H. SMiTit.
T. T. IhsiTM.
1»R J. IV. S iirr .m r*.
J. IV. OmiruN,
S. IV. .Mi u n iv ,
Juki. T. Daves.

OAINBBTILLB DISTRICT OONFER- 
ENOB.

promise of Scripture: “ The just shall 
lire by faith.’ ’

The following resoliiHons were adopted; 
IViiEREAM, Tlie practice of promis

cuous dancing, with its insidious iiitlueu- 
ees, is leading many of our cliurch mem
bers astray, and Hie purity and sanctity 
of our holy religion is becoming stained 
with sin by such practice; and, 

IViiEUEAs, It is believed that some 
of our pastors fail to discipline Hieir 
members for dancing; tlierefore,

UrnoUoi, 1. That it is Hie sense of this 
district conference tliat Hie modem pro
miscuous dance is irauinral in its tenden
cy, and tliat Hie tendency of tire same is 
to break down virtue.

f. Tliat no member of Hie cliurcli can 
participate in or attend tlio dance and 
maintain a spotless Giiristian cliaracter.

.4. Tliat it is Hie s(*iise of Hiis confer
ence tliat all places of worldly amuse
ments are incompatible with Christian 
cliaracter, such as tlieaters, liorse-iwces, 
card-tables, gun-clubs, skating-rinks, etc.

Signed: T. J. H. X eei.v ,
S. X elso.v ,
J. J. ClIITWIMlD.

Tlie following were elected delegates 
to Hie annual conference: A. II. Shoe
maker, J. IV. Giiiupliell, J. IV. Murpiiy 
and J. O. A. IVImley. Tlie session was 
a pleasant and prolltable one. The Ai>- 
voc.VTK was not forgotten in our deliber
ations. K. G. l)i;Ji;i!NErr. Sec.

The tenth session of Hie (talnesville 
district conference convened at llaines- 
ville, Texas, June 4tli. Tlie presiding 
elder, IV. F. Kasterling, presided. Gon- 
sidering the time of the year, there was 
a goml representation. Tlie reports 
showed a growth of grace among the 
membership. The Sunday-school inter
est is glowing; the lack of denomina
tional nhurcli-hou-ei is the (iieat barrier 
in Hie patli of more aliiindant success. 
Fnim Hie report we learn tiiat there is 
improvement in Hie social meetings. 
Most of Hie preachers express a difficulty 
in securing suitable class-leaders. The 
(iiiancial embarrassment has retardeil 
greatly tlie rliurch-biiilding interest wlHi- 
in this district. The flnancial reports of 
the preachers very miicli resemble Pha
raoh's lean kine. Tlie liretliren have 
certainly been leaning upon that strong

IA N  NARCOS DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

Tlie San Marcos district conference 
met at I ’Icasaiit Hidge on Tliiirsduy, 
June I'otli, witli Hie president, II. (i. 
Horton, in Hie clmir. There was a go<Hl 
attendance, all Hie cliarges being repre- 
senteil. Tlie president Hp|Hiinted some 
committees and under his etlicieiit direc
tion Hie IsKly soon got to work, and dis- 
]Hised of Hie Imsiiiess in liand quietly liut 
thoroiiglily. Tlie afTairs of eacli cliarge 
were sifteil, and Hie result was a vast 
deal of information on every subject ger 
iiiniie to Hie work.

Tlie spiritual state of Hie cliurch was 
reiKirted hopeful, thoiigli, so far, there 
IcM been no great increase in tlie roem- 
iHTsiiip over last year. Tlie attendance 
on preaelilng is goo<l: Suiiduy-schools 
are increasing, and on ail works but one 
Hiey are more or less eflicieiiHy orgaiiizeil 
into missionary sorieties, aud snpplietl 
w itli onr own literature. Tlie sAlaiiesof 
tlie preacliers are beliind, tliongli they 
will prolmhiy come up all right at Hie end 
of Hie year; and even wlille the coiifer* 
enre was in session tlie I<ord of Hie har
vest was sending Hie rain, wliich insures 
many a Isiiiiitifnl crop within onr Isninds. 
I'ery little in Hie way of conference cd- 
lecHims lias yet been done. Hie preacliers 
preferring to wait for greater certainty 
In Hie cropa before making Hie attempt. 
A aeries of camp and pmtracteil meet
ings la to be inaugurated, which, it is 
lioiNsl. will bless Hie elintch greatly. 
Tlie only misaion within tlie district was 
re|NUted as rra<ly for organization as a 
cirriiit. Tlie assessment pl.in is in gen
eral use, and there la some chiirch-bnild- 
ing. Oil the w hole, the oiiH s>k is cheer
ing.

The reports from Siintliweslem fill-  
versity and Goninal Institute were rraii 
and rtisciissisi at length. Hoth seem to 
be doing well: the gain in enrollment in 
the institute Iwing rxcepHoiutlly large, 
bringing it up almost to Hint o f tlie uni
versity. A resolution looking to its 
lliiancial lielp was passe<i. A  memorial 
of the life and sendees of Itev. T. .1. (Jar- 
rett, who liad ao long lieen a memlier of 
the ImmIv, was presente*!. Also, Hie Mex
ican Herder Conference, which lias lately 
lieen srpsiatnl fnim ours, was remem- 
lierrd. ami invited to hold Ita sessions 
within onr bounds, and assured of our 
continued sympathy and support.

Tlie good profile of l*lrasant Hidge and 
vicinity revived their old repiilatloii for 
large-handeil iHispitality, and vied with 
each other in furnishing all manner of 
giNid things.

Tlie following were elected delegates 
to tlie annual conference; J. II. Combs. 
T. D. Jamis, G. H. Collins and J. K. 
I’ritrbett, with IJ. IV. I„  Fly and II. C. 
IVailace as alternates.

Hlanco City was aelected as Uie next 
place of meeting.

Tlie T ex a s  C i ii i is t i .xn A d v iw a t e . 
tlie organ of our own Texas Methmlism, 
under Hie able editorial management of 
Hev. (t. IV. Hriggs, is meeting Hie higb 
expectations of Hie cliurcli. and ai'com- 
plisliing for (ioil agmsl work in the land. 
IVitlioiit claiming for it iierfection. W ith
out affirming tliat It is absolutely fault
less, we rejoice in Its present pnis|ierity, 
and in the thought that the pa|>er is 
growing in interest and in ]N>wer; and 
we hereby pledge ourselves to continued 
effort for its wider circulation, lielieviiig 
Ihfct when but one Aih nmte la taken the 
preference should always be given to our 
home paper—yet we recognize in the 
Xashville ChrleUnn Adroritie a very able 
coiinectionsl organ. In every way woithy 
of an extensive lAtronage, and we bereby 
commend it to all onr people.

J o h n  E. I’h it i-i i e t t , Sec.

O A L V E E T - N O D E L  D I S T E I O T .

The third conference since organiza
tion convened at Galvert, June 2.1, aud Is 
over.

I ’revionsly, a revival of the church 
and saving souls was deemed the prime 
oliject of the local membership; to ac- 
complsh wliich, prayer-meetings were be
gun, and led by Sister Allen every eve
ning at six o’clock. Coupled with this 
move WAS preaching from house to 
Iiousc, and private exhortation to saint 
and sinner, by Hro. Ward, the apprecla- 
t-*d pnstor of this people, wliose zeal for 
the work, yearning for the salvation of

souls, untiring energy and patience, is 
fully manifested iu liis life’s effort.

Tliere was preacliiiig also interspersed 
along witli Hiis preparatory move, by 
Uros. Ward, Allen and Dipimitt.

Tlie foregoing preparation gave relig
ious services prominence from the be
ginning, and preacliers and delegates 
came in liearty sympatliy witli the senti
ment and aim of tlie good people of Gal
vert, BO tliat at Hie close of the opening 
sermon, preaclied by Hro. (i. S. Sandel, 
in wliich lie gave siicli a beaiitifiil pano
rama of the life of Enocli, earnest faces, 
tear-bedimmed eyes, and liearty amens 
told of Hie presence of seekers, and con
genial spirits tliat are walking with God.

Friday, at eleven o’clock, Hro. iSamuel 
Weaver preaclied from tlie parable of 
distributed talents, and after noticing 
Hie trials, and difficulties, and faithful
ness of a Giiristian to endure and con
tinue dutiful by faitli, lie soaral, ns fol
lowing, until we came to our Fatlier's 
bouse, heard the welcome pliiiidit, 
“ Well done,”  received our rewards— 
“ the kingdom of heaven” -and were 
liappy. In comparing tlie two states, 
and noticing tlie diveisity o f gifts—some 
desiring j;ifts Hiey did not Lave, es
pecially Hie gifts to sing—lie said lie 
Hianked God Hie soul’s desire iu lieaven 
would lie satistled ; Hint lie would be like 
Hisliop Doggett.wlien lie said in reference 
to singing. Hint when Hiey struck up 
Hie song of Moses and the l,ainb u |k>ii 
Hie linr)<s of lieaven, he wiui going to 
sing, tune or no t>'ne. Tliroiigli siilis and 
tears gurgled fortli uiiiens and glory to 
God! as Hie liidden niaiina fell in our 
liearts. Yes,Hie maiiiia fe ll—a Sabliatli 
day’s supply, eiioiigli for two days, and it 
was with us, as witli Hie Israelites, not 
only a second lilessing, but an additional 
to Hie untold liimdreds already n*ceived, 
upon wliicli we have fed since our spir
itual birth, wliereliy we liave grown in 
grace and Hie knowledge of the trutli as 
it is in Glirist.

On ,'tatiirday nigiit Hro. IV. K. Turner 
preaclieil from Jeremlairs exliortation to 
“  Walk ill Hie old paths and Hud rest for 
your souls,”  and dwelt pailietically on 
tlie rest of the soul, and tlie waiting and 
wstcliing of Hie part of lieaven for Hie 
lialaiiee of Hie family on earth, until 
again the manna fell, and we ate, and 
seekers came forward to be fed.

On .Kiinday, at II o'clock, Hro. Allen 
preai'lied to a packed lioiise, wlHi tlie 
|H>wer and demonstration of Hie Spirit, 
and toalargecommunion, and many witli 
moisteneil eyes, ailmiiilstered Hie saern- 
ment. At niglit Hro. S.indel preaclieil to 
a crowded lioiise, ami hail as Hie seipiel 
mncli gn<Ml fti*ling and a goodly number 
of inniimers at the altar.

Miuulay, at II o'clock, Hro. Steven% 
pnnclieil to an u iiusiim I eiHigregalion for 
tlie day, with inrrrasing interest and an 
increase of seekers at tlie altar. I left 
for home ou the II o'clix*k train. Other 
preaching was done, not larking in Im- 
|N>rtance and g-sal effect, perliaps, but 
may Ic  denominated “ seeit sowing,”  
while Hie foregoing were eiuliiently Hie 
"harvest slrkle”  till list in for tlie ri eiusl 
grain. O iiiy-GiNl, liearthy people's cry 
for Galvert's s-ui* and daiigliters!

Tlie foregoing synoptical review I liar's 
given to show the spiritual Inffiience that 
prevailed diiritig our conference, and 
would to G«nI it was ro in ail our confer
ences.

O f the business of tlie conferrnce I 
must say: Hro. Allen is thomiigti and
arnitinizing in Ids examination of Hie 
various mliiuHa of cliurch work and in
terest. bringing out perspicuou ly Uie 
true flata from which to ascertain tlie pn>- 
gress or regress of tlie district. Ills 
manner Is ratlier novel. He inquires 
particularly after the manner of present
ing the gospel of sairation. asking: “  I Hr 
Uiey I tlie pastors) ex|>ect present results, 
coll mourners, exlmrt the peoftle to turn 

j to Gisl. and are tliey enjoying tlw grace 
I of GisI In tlieir os II liearts f  ''

Of the local preacliers lie inquires af- 
I ter Uie numlier of appointments, tlieir 
I manm rnf pnmehiiig. its fniit.'and into 
i their own religious lives; Hms rt miiiding 
I tliem of tlieir oliligalHSi to the rhiin-h, 
i tlie chiirrli's appreeisHon of their ser

vices. tlieir memlership in the dislri<-t 
' confereiKe.mid their duty to lie on liaiid 
I to ie|sirt. elr.
! Of the la) delegates he inquires after 
' the linxiire, pl.sns of sBsessm**iit. eollec- 
tlon. |ie<>ple's willingriess to pav.rte.

As to Ollier, he preskles in fact. Xo 
iinnecr'ssary S|sss liifring. unless we have 
a siir)>liis of tune, and then he allows ns 
a little latitude in wliirii to ventiUte and 
show our importance, mid we generally 
doit—I mean we sjK^echify.

Doctor Dunlap, of (icoigiaConfeience. 
and roiniiiissioner of I’a'iie liif>tiliite, 
csllisl on ns during coiiffrence. gave the 
origin, history and purpose of the insti
tute, snug a s«iig. tm>k up a collection 
that resiilt‘s| in the nice sum of !»i>t .Vi, 
over an average of wliat the Georgia dis
trict coiifemices |>sy. wliich take the 
lend in Hiis in.itter: so we liave paid np. 
I ’sy np. l•^pHl •̂ll; it is onr instiliite and 
destined to do a g<Nid work.

G. M. K eith .
ni-eru.o. Texss. June »i. issv
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A  Prominent Nlnleter WrlteA
Dr II. Mozi.xr:-tR*iir Sir: After ten ftri*  

of rre«i Mifli rmr from ln<l 1* 0*1 wm or Iij»|« i>- 
»IA. with irr.-»t iH rrmi* pmMration nnd hllloii*- 
ne**. tllwir.len’.I hMnr>* and ronMIpailon, dur 
In* which llinc I ii*.*d nil known rcrm>di.^ nnd 
cth.u.t.'.l the *klll of innnx eminent |>hi*|. 
clnn*. nnd eontinueil lom iw  wor»>, I hnre lieen 
cured b f your G-monRilxir, nnd am now •  well 
i«»n. Ktr . r . n. liAvis,

Rider M. K, Church. South.
No. SS Tntnall •treet, AtlanU, fie.

Hon. John I. Mnrtin, ofllee oppo«lte Pour 
Court*. St l/oiii*. Mo., write*: l.eioon Rlixir 
hn« no eniml for the dlnenee* for which It i* re- 
commended. Mz*elf end ramllr have ii»ed It 
for two /cart end recommend It to our 
friend*. ___________

O. F. Rlehmoml. ttni**l*t, Neo*ho Riipid* 
Ren*n*. write*: Ix'mon Rllxir 1* the nnl.r med
icine I ever wild or ii*ed that doe* mori-iriMid 
niMl cure* more dl*eawMi thnn li claimed for It.

J. n. Wllherwin. nni**l*t. An*ii*tii, Ark 
write*: U-mon Rlixir I* egeelin* the ino*t 
wonderful cure*. There I* nothin* like It for 
the iliiciMea for which It i* recommended.

tiCmon Rllxir prepared by II. Mort.rT. M. D , 
Atlanta, Ua. For *nle by all wlmle*aledruir*l*tii.

m m m
.••np.MWVK rissMf to •dBHSwteeiiAlllSrWNWA
|iv •MptMWpA tw f*«dilin4af4 tlM UfTW;, m Dv*-

slgrm. II>p4Mw»ti—L Mr. It fpfsiltmahwisi K fNm-
'  Ajri"i^ALSisi:a’  Va”i ; i ^ r 'thoMMndnof tnntimoniMinnfOTn iin mnnu

A « «  i>M'«N*Wr VU4. TAAJ. tOt m  MATVTATtuM.

Fopfnrilayrcliailt

MUSIC BOOKS
For Schools and Senday-Seho It, Temper 

ante, M utc.iland 0 h .r Mtctin * tnd nvti 
tutes. For all. Ditson A Co. publi.h ««ry su
perior Now Mutic E o 'lit.

Thuf m«*Pt ?iin*

8o b5 Wornhlp (•** rtp 1 hy Ffmvpnti A ^lN‘r- 
wlfi, and hIm* lh«' iN'rffg'tiy churmli.M rt<*tiirM 

Ihfok f«ir Inlmit Fmnli F low *
cm  lSkc*1« ] lijr Kminn

F ir  Bi£ii fetro’s
f 1. Riiw-rwin. UcmnI In.triictkiii*. and the beat 
of Part Son**. ___________

The well known and 
favotlle eoll.clion of 

Srhool Son**, B ee *  Bella [Ml rt*.1 byL. O.
Emerson. __________

The b« *t of little »on* 
bonk*. *ay with plc- 

turc*. and *wf et with nice poetry and mii*!e. 
Oema (br L lttla Blacnra 1110 cu.] by Kmer- 
»on and Swayne.__________

Jti*t ready Kloderjrar- 
ten Cklaiea. thi*. fl.zS;

Fdr ConiiDoii F(lir>o's

For Priinarr Fcbooii

For liiifruarteES
Cloth SI n.

Fit  Piano P i a m
O la ss lc t  1*1 MI n oth , fl.ffl Pnanla.l Alno, 
)ii*t ready, Leatre* o f  S h am ro ck , a choieo 
eolleetinn of the mort inueival lri*h airs arr. 
for Plano.

Nailed po*t free for Retail Price.
o u m  D x n o a  *  o o ., BoBtom.

C. H . D IT S O N  A  C 0 „  IS7 Broaewap, Raw To rh .
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They know the thno to k»! , ,   ̂
r iio  fairy chnul.s strike their Inaudible hour 
in  liehl mid wiNMilund, and each iiunctual 
Dows at theslunal an obwllent head, [tlowcr 

And liasUM to bed.
The pale anemone

tllldes on her way with siiarcely a tfoofl nlirht; 
Ttie violets tie their purple nlkhbea|)S llKht; 
Hand hi hand the danclnkesiluiuhlnes,

In  blithsunie lines,
Drop their last courtesies,

F lit  from llie  scene and conch them for their 
T ile meadow Illy  folds her scarlet vest, I rest; 
And hides It ’neath the grasses' leiiKth nlnir 

Fair and serene. |t;reen.
Her sister Illy  lloats

On the hlne |Hind. and raises I'idden eyes 
To court thcKolden splendor of the skies.
The sudden slipiul conies, and down she goes. 

To tliid repose
In the ciMil depths ladow,

A little  later, and the asters blue 
Depart In I'lowds, a hrave ami chet*ry crew; 
While Uoldeii rod, still wide awakoundgay, 

Turns him away,
Knrls his brlicht |iarasols.

And I'ke a lilt le  hero, meets his fate.
The uciil Ians, very proud to sit up late.
Next follow. Every fern Is tucked and set 

'Neath coverlet.

Downy, and soft, and warm.
No little  secdiimt voice Is heard to grieve, 
Ormiikecooiidaiutstlie folding wmal bmicath; 
Nor iU ig'iiug dares to stay, tor well they 

Ihe  time to go. [know
Tcacli ns yonr patience, brave.

Dear fellows! t il l we shall dare to pail like yon. 
W illing  tiis l's  w i l l ; sure that his cluck strikes

true.
That Ills sweet day aic'iirs a sweeter morrow, 

W illi smiles, not sorrow,

WORKER^ WORK.

I l l  the issue o f .lim e ifd tli, “ W o rk e r”  
exIiorlH I's to  re iim lii * ' iiiam  our knees 
anil pro iiiise to  la ls ir  fo r union t i i l  i t  
comes, l l  iw iin iiiy  t lie  giMal W orker 
W 'll ife l i•uo iiue  on th is  proposition, 
we know  n o t:  h u t 1 Bup|aise a ll who 
litn i n o iii i i i ! f  h u t "H  hone”  in  the se|H 
n r.tlio ii. l i e  i)Uotes from  the iien o f 
t lie  llev . I. A . IV iiive , who says; 
“ The le ino v iil, as a le s iilt  o f t lie  war, 
o f the  o ld  lame o f contention between 
the N o n li Hint t lie  .S.iiitli, ought to 
have w io iu 'h t the same fo r M eliiiM lisin 
tha t was w rought fo r  the States and tlie  
iia tio u .”  T iie  d iv is ion  o f the M ethodist 
C h iiivh  p ris iiiee il ne ithe r seceskion nor 
war. The .t|. E. Church, .South, hud no 
“ IsMies”  s t  stake in the war, and never 
was o r w ill Is* u llie il w ith  is ilit ic a l |iar- 
tiea : am i w lia tever “ hones”  th e ir s trife , 
cc .iite iilio iis . and w a n  inav Is* about, the 
le s n lt w ii| in  no way elTect the .M. E. 
C hu ivh , S ii ith .  The r i 's i i l t  o f t lie  war 
has se ltle il no th ing, so fa r  us we are coii- 
oerneil. I t  w.is a iir in c ip le  in  the organic 
s t r i ic l i i ie o f  o i ir c i i i i ic h  govern ine iit tha t 
caused se|M raliou. w h ile  the “ old bone”  
he w rites in  le fe ivnee to  was on ly the 
occasion. T h is  pro ic ip le  s t i l l  reiuaiim , j 
and u n til the .^l. K. Church can recognise I 
th a t a i i i i i jo n ly  in the (iHHeral Confer- : 
ence is iK it HU en ilss lin ien t o f law  Hie ' 
cause o f M -iM iiilio ii w i l l  n-nm iii. T o  I I - i  
Instrate. N id  hui’X ago the .M. K. Church | 
could have elec'e<l fo r  a bishop a ne g ro ,; 
as an e x iie ru iirn t, and i f  not s itis fac to ry  I 
to  t lie  chon*h o r tiene ra l IN uife rence,' 
could liHVe ile|H>se<l tn iii f r m i his oillce 
w i il io u t  D ia l, llo |te  they w il l  n ia k e llie ,  
e x p e iiin e iit before organic union comes. 

A'gain. th is  rlea r-iuu ide il w rite r says:
“  Avoweil Christians lillgiiilig the deuil 

carvassof iieiililioti's cliild, the evil ge
nius ol riiiiivh aiel state.”  j

Tlie M. E. Cliiiich, S miHi , Is not the 
ivtienloi' “ ihede.Kl c.trcaoiof |s*rdith»n's 
child.”  Tlieiefore have we wisely left 
It to be hni led by llane wlusie offspring 
It Is. Maverv was a Slate, and not a 
chuirh inslit'dhm. Neitlier did tlie M. 
K. Chiin-h. .*NMiili, ever make it tier 
mlopteil child. Therefore lei tlniee wtio 
are “ liiigging this dewl child”  dispose of 
lls “ caicass" af-onlmg to tlieir liking, 
for we are ind niHleraikeni this time. We 
aie se|iani'.e foeti all |M>lltiral alliaiR'es, 
ainl it Is iHit to ns “  Uw evil genius of 
elllier stale m rliuich,”  

llnitlier WiHker says: 
o.Hiiall tlie rlinrch Ininor tliat old |>rr- 

iudire ami saeillhv tlie cause of (iod up
on the aliar of hate f "

WIhi lie means by tlie chiirrli, ami 
what lie liie.tiis by “ oM |itejiiilices.”  
we kiHiw m>t: lait if anything Is in 
rrfereiM-e to tlie MrtlHslist Ei«lsco|ial 
Chuicli. Smtli. let it In* umlersiissi that 
atie lias iMt ih-ad childten lait wluit site 
Will h<Hs>r, an<l li\lng|*rinripleslsit what 
slie. in lier Integiity. will inaintniii. Tlie 
altar aioiind wlik'honrfatlieis ami nioth- 
eiB knelt who sweetly sleep In Jesus 
was not Tlie altar of liale.”  Her sihis 
ami danglilers wursldp md aronml per- 
dilkai's altar, but tlie losi liath
aaiN-tili'sl inr gift ami unto us are rhil- 
deen bom. Never wrie we more pros- 
pen ms.

lindlier Worker says:
•• We are I'Ue m all essentials.”
I agiee in tids so far as is necessary to 

take ••.liew.ahlf<*r« lirisl.”  Tlien wliere 
is tlie neisl of organic union! Wliat are 
we to gain by otgaiiic niiHSi * I'lwsilily 
lin* |kiwer wliicli wmihl liave liepisssl a 
bisls*p from his ofliiy* lirranse lie owned 
a slave wonhl eket to tlie offiiv of btslM>p 
a negro and make him lieail over all 
things. Just as sism Ns Hie klea of social 
eoiiiilily iiTrdimilliates in Hie MetlHslist 
K. rTinrrIi Hiey will elect to Hie ofllee of 
hlslsip m-groes. receive Hieni into Hieir 
chomi as traviliiig ileacoiis aiwl ehlers, 
sihI make tliem in every way eipwl. 
i f  into oigank- nnh n we go. M  ns go, 
hlacK and white take them all In 
for Hiere s«*i*nis to ns nn element in Hie 
>1. K. Cliinvh that will md rest until 
Ham gels lido Hie ark. Ves. we will 
leave no element of disconi outside. 
“ The altar of hale”  and se|»araHoii must 
jiasi to oldivion's aecnd chanilsT. Or- 
ga.dc niiion would give ns Northern 
iiraiii and |e'ii to run Hie chiirvli. Oiir 
leading clinn'li-sehisils would la* presideil 
uvorhy Ha*ni. They would la* out liish- 
ops.piesiillngelders.rditorsof onrchiirch- 
pii|iera. and liilrvei v jilace where inlhieiM*e 
could make ami ninuld chsiwter md In- 
congnioiisly with their conveiiHonaldies. 
We will wait a<id see liow oiir lirethreii 
gei shmg with the pndilem of negro 
eii'shty. This may yet prove to lie an- 
oi'ier ••dead careass.”  anil we don't care 
bi la* at the Imrial. It would be Just as 
easy to de|si)«* a hishop fmm his olli.-e 
la*caiise he d< es not la*lieve in riegni 
e<|iialily as l<< de|sise him because he 
owneil one. We have la*tter use for onr 
knees than to wear them out praviiig lor 
organic nidoii. N. A. K een .

llavsiH.N.Ti.v

CBAFPKt.t. MILL FIM ALB COL- 
LBOR REPORT OF V ia lT IllO  

COMMITTBB.

The closing exei'ciiies of (Tiap|iell Hill 
Female College, for the thirty-tldnl ses
sion. have Just eiidisl. The commence
ment sermon was preacheil by llev. (1. 
W. Hriggs, on Sunday, .lune 14lh. The 
discourse, which was deliverer! in the 
happiest style, was highly erlifying. and 
enthnsiasHcallv received by every hearer. 
Oil Monday, after a short pn<gramme of 
music and recitations, the annual addreee

before the Philomathean Society was de
livered by Hev. J. 11. Morris, of La- 
Uraiige. Tliis day is also called Art Day, 
and a littiiig programme was furnished. 
More than llfly oil paintings and twenty- 
seven drawings were on exhihitiun in the 
cliaiiel; besides quite a number of satin 
velvet paintings not on exhibition. All 
tliese are tlie work of students, and elic
ited Hie uiiqualilled admiration of all 
who gave Hiem attention. Many are 
works of real merit and deserve special 
comment, but mention of only a few can 
lie made : “ A  llui.tingScene,”  liy Mrs. 
Traylor; “ Stratford on Avon,” and 
“ Neapolitan Maid,”  by Miss .Mamie Tar
rant; “ Winter Moonlight,”  by Mrs. 
Epstein; “ Oil I'liotograph,”  by Miss 
Cochran; “ Twolleaiis,”  by Miss Beiila 
McDermott: “ Cherubs,”  by Miss Lula 
Nelson. Miss Spencer lias the direction 
of this department, and is eminently 
qiialitled to occupy tlie position. Tliose 
who attended Hie closing exercises last 
year could but note during the exlilbi- 
tion of tills year wliat improvement had 
‘been made in Hie Art Depurtmeut. Uut 
Hiere is no reason to wonder, for tliere 
is a skilled teacher in a well disciplined 
schiMil. A t night the most attractive 
feature was Hie operetta, “  (iraiidpa's 
Hirtliday,”  rendered by the smaller 
pupils of Hie sciioul. Noticeable tliiough- 
oiit the exercises was Hie singing by 
Misses lions, Lawson, Uoutt, and Tar
rant. Mrs. liradly has no reasvin to feel 
disappointed in lier scliolars. To some 
it seems that training Hie voice is her 
forte ; while oHiers maintain that site 
prefers teaching instrumental music. 
Tuesday murtiiiig was taken up witli 
Sopliomore and .liiiilor recitations, and 
wliile all did well, the awarding com
mittee decided that Miss S(iaiiii, of the 
Soplioiiiore, and Miss Mathews, of the 
Jiiniurs, dill best. “ A  Little Hirl's 
Views,”  by Miss Jennie Williams, was 
reoeivi^ witli applause. Du Tiiesilay 
night were lield Hie exercises of Hie 
graihinting class. The music was of a 
higli order. ‘ 'Mooiiliglit on the Lake,”  
“ Drift My Hark,”  “ When the .Siais are 
Hrightly Shining”  and “ Tourhillow,”  
were esiH*<*ially well rendered. The 
aiinnal luldiess was delivered hy Itev. II. 
.M. Dullose. We heard liiiii for Hie ilrst 
time, and with all hisamlTors iironoiiniM 
his s|M*e<’li a success. Four young Indies 
recelveil diplomas: Miss Mamie Uoutt.
.V. Ik. Miss Lula Smith, .V. Ik, .Miss 
Ik-lla White, A. Ik, .Miss Virginia Law- 
son, .M. E. L. All Hies* are iiiemliers of 
the .MetliiHlist Chiireli. .May they ever 
pMlIl hy Hie instrncHoii which they have 
reeeivevl. The following medals were 
awarded ami preseiitevi:

Sophomore medal, given liy president, 
'and presented to Miss .Spann by Itev. 
II. .M. Dnltose. Junior iiiedal. given tiy 
Itev. 1. 'A. T. Morris, and preseiiteil to 
.MIm  Mathews by It. M. Muck, Estp 
NIedals for excellence III music -one from 
.Mrs. Ilrailly, principal ninsic. Hie other 
from the pivsideiit. First to Miss Lula 
Smith, seisnid to .Miss Kate Felder; Isitli 
presenteil by Itev. I. (t. John, D. 1). J 
MeiUl for best ess.iy of Senior Class. i 
given bv Hie president, was prewn'etl to I 
.Miss M.iinie Uoutt l>y Itev. II. M. Dn- ' 
Ikme. Tlie ineilal for |>erfect de|Mirt- . 
ment. given by Hie president, was pre- i 
seiited by liini to .Miss Virginia Liwson. | 
Two oHieis. .MissClara Unckinghani, ami j 
Miss Julia W'lllinnis, shared this iue<lal | 
wiTi .Miss l-awsnii: wTiereiiisui D. L. 
Williams. M. I>.« and tlie teiu'liers reitl- , 
lleil tliat two other liiolals slionld In* - 
rulliroiiiilig, and in dm* Hiiie should In* ; 
pn-seiited to Misses lliickiiigham ual ' 
Williams. I

All in anlhority are perfectly satis- . 
Ikil that nmler Hie same manage-  ̂
ment Hie srliiMil will continue to pnni|n-r. : 
As It is. it Is a sncceas. Tliere temaliis 
in m ke It a greater sncceas. Tlmse 
sending their gills to Hds college may 
know, fiom Hie lestimoiiy of many, that 
llieir rlilldim sliall lecelve religions In
st inrthHi as Well as mental training. 
Mnmg religions sriitinieiit in-rvailes the 
entire dlsi’ipliiH* of Hm* arlimd. and those 
entering Hie Ikninling De|iailiiieiit are 
es|n*clally cared for. In-caiise coming 
directly iimbr the charge of president 
ami tearliers. Tlie Texas C«aifereiK*e 
lias a sclend of wtiirh it may jnsHy feel 
|>nm<k To Hie olnenaiit Hie entire 
farntty seems to In* trying to foster in 
the lieart of I och pupil a w nlinient ex- 
presseil liv one of Hie giadnati*s In her 
essay: ••Scln»d life Is Ha* Hiinking nut 
of woik. real life Is the woiking out of 
thought.”  JN". It- Moiik I'.

THE^ C H IL D R E N ^ _
latUa Sermeae oa LitUa Tnato.

sranin tnrstt-sisa
** Unoor Ikr rnther simI Ikx M Hlier.

This it called “ Hie tint OHuiuaiHlinent 
with promise." I f  ymi “ obey your |a- 
reiits in the Iawil."yo« have the pri*niise , 
of (iod that your “ days sliali be long in 
tlM land.”  Dn the utlier band, many 
atel great are the woes tliat await the 
thoughtless and tnsd bear ed boys ami 
girls who grieve Uieir |>arents by willful | 
disobeilience. Listen to the story of a  ̂
spoiled and wicked child wlm broke his | 
fatlier's heart, and learn fnmi his sad end 
to “ honor thy fatlieraial thy tuoHier:” 
Alisalom was Hie s>m of Hie great King 
David, and Ins mother's name was 
.Maacliali. He grew up bi be the must 
In-aiiHful ynuUi in all Hie land of Israel; 
“ from the sole of his foot to Hie cDiwn 
of his head Hiere was no blemish In 
him.”  His father loved him dearly; but 
lie bad been so praised for his beauty 
Hist lie grew vain aii'l wicked, and in
stead of loving and honoring Ids father 
he began to desire to be king In Ids 
father's place. Wishing and wishing to 
be king, lie at last maile up his mind that 
he would lie king, even though King 
David, Ids father, should have to 
be put to death. So he began by 
getting cliarlots and horses and “  fifty 
men to run before him.”  He took 
care also to flatter and pleaae the people, 
and thus got many to be his followers. 
Then he asked the king, his fatlier, to let 
him go to I lebron; and be Uxik t wo hundred 
men with him. He sent bail men every- 
wlicic ibronglioiit the kingdom to tnni 
the hearts of Hie people away from King 
David, his father, and to say to them; •• As 
soon as ye hear the sound of the trumpet, 
then ye shall say, Alisalom reigiietli in 
Hebron.”  When his father beard these 
evil tidings he was afraid, and fled from 
his palace and out of the city of Jerusa
lem, leat his wicked son and the great 
crowd of evil followers should come and 
kill him. With a breaking heart be fled.

weeping bitterly. Wicked as bis evil 
son was, the King still loved liim, and 
wlien Absalom pursued and found him, 
and the two armies were about to begin 
Hie battle, David said : “  Deal gently,
fur my sake, with Hie young man, even 
with Absalom.”  Tlie battle was fought 
iu the forest of Ephraim, and the 
army of Alisalom was cut to pieces 
and put to lllglit. Absalom tied, also, 
riding a swift mule and thinking 
to make good his escape. Hut Due 
watched him from Hie heaveus, and 
from Him lie could nut escape. “ The 
mule went under Hie boughs of a great 
oak,”  and Absalom's long and beautiful 
hair, flying in Hie wind, cauglit in the 
brandies of the tree, and Hie mule ran 
from under him and left him hanging. 
Joab, David's general, came up and 
Hirust tliree darts througli ids body, and 
ten young men killed him and buried 
liim ill a pit in the forest. When David 
lieard of Ids deatli lie wept fur him, as 
all loving parents weep for their lost 
children, wlietlier good or ev il; but the 
(leopiri rejoiced at Ids deatli, and cast 
sloiits iu mockery at Ids grave, which 
they also do even unto Hds day.

l i lS . iS T H It .

A  hole 111 tin* |HK-kct's »  very bail tiling.
And briiigi. a Imy trouble Lister 

Tbaii any tidiig under ibe smi, 1 tbiiik.
My lliutller eulls it disaster.

For all iu Ola* nay 
1 lost, 1 may say,

Tbruugli a bole not as big as a dollar,
.V laaiilH-r ot things,
Iiielniliiig sniiie rings 

From a elialii Fidu wuru us a enllar.

My knife, a sti*el |m*ii. a alee liltb* note 
I'lmt lay dear isHisin Aiiaieliad sent me. 

Till* lM>y who touiid tliat |>iuiieil it on to Ids 
but.

And tries all die time to lonm-lit iiie,
I'd lost a new dime 
Tliat vi-ry same time.

Uut It balgisl ill the bet-1 id my stoekilig; 
A la i •la* Iblna iH-siil,-. 
tVIdi'b In.lou I eoiilitle 

Tliim gli 1 leaf ju u  may tiduk il>|Uitusburk- 
lug;

Tbe diM-tor bad uintle mmiii* idee little pills. 
For me to lakt* lutiiie to lair tialiy;

Uut wbt-ii I reaeliisl there, 1 was •(iitte in 
•li-siMlr.

They had s|i|,|tetl tlirougli iiiy iwcket. It 
may be.

•Viid Aunt Sullie, she.
As ned as isiabi In-,

Said, a bole ill a iHiy 's re|uiudun 
Isimnler to eiire.
And worst* to eiiiluri*,

Than all iss-kets uiisuiiiid In tbe nation.

.Still a btile ill tbe |siekel's a very lunl lliitig, 
Ainl I aai sure a real eaast*of ill-asit r. 

Uut Iwby Is well; sti iiai must tell—
IVrbam lie got well all the fasli r.

—Tilt /nilf/a n'lcMt.

Ntekaamas of Btatos.
('oniiecHciit, “  Nutmeg S* tie.”  
Delaware, •• lllue Hen Ciiickeii.”  
Florida, “  IVnhisnlar :<ialc.”
Indiana, “  ll-Miaier State.”
Illllitda, ** Sucker State.”
Iowa. “  Hawkeye stale.”
Keiiliicky. “  I ’orii-iTacker State.”  
M.ltne. “  I’lne-lree Stale .” 
Maasiicliiiselts, *• lUy State.”  
Micliigaii, •• Wolverine Slate.'* 
Miaotiiirl, “  I'like St tie.”
N e w  Haiii|>sliire. ** Dr iiilte State.'* 
N e w  Vork. "  Empire S ate.”
North t'andiiia, “  ( (Id N'ortli Slate.”  
Olibi, “  Itiickeye State.”
I‘eiiiisylviuiia, •• Keyat.ine Slate.'* 
Itlnale Island. *' Lillie IHiialy'.'*
S-Hitli Vasdiiut. “  I'alni Slate.*'
Texoa, *• L  >iie Star .siote.”
WriU'Hil, '‘ tireen .Moiiiiiain Slate." 
Virginia, “  Did D->iiiinion.”
Wiscunoln, ** lUilger State.”

Thooo Horrid B ofo.
Wlien we niovrsi into Hm* nelglilairlinnil.

I told my hiialiand Hiere was ime Hiing 
wideb wiiiihl pimeoii liiaiiffeiable oliiHiy- 
once. TIm* atreeU Were full uf boys hor
rid Uiya*

I fancieil I never did like Ians, and 
having iHHie Ilf iiiy ow n. It Ms*tiiml alianie- 
fnl to liave to put up wiHi sncIi a 
inlie of utlier ptstple's, as Hirse were
sleHit iia.

M r WilUim mid. staiHiingly, with a 
kilnl of twinkle In Ids eye I siippisetlie 
Ilian renn iiiln-r>sl lie was once a "horrid 
l»»y'" Idliiself

“ Dll. well, wife, I wonldii't Worry; per- 
lin|>s Hm* little rlia|>s won't trouble you 
as nl•l•'ll as yon anlM*i|*ate.''

Iliit insl at Hiat lll•HlM•t■l with a winrop 
aialalMMinl came half a do/eii of Hiem 
nwiifl onr alley; we were at eii|qier, oinl 
as I Intiieil to are what was Hh* matter,
I was only I'lsi In time to ore lialf a doreii 
pairs of lieels ilyiiig o irr Hie liack fence.

"W ell, did yon ever V  I gas|ied.
“ Dll. yew." mid Mr. Willsirn, “ I have 

‘ ahiniied It ' over Hie neiglil»*rs* feneea 
tiiorr Hum a hiiielml times; my turn tu 
lake it now. Hm i 's all.”

“ Well, it ksikeii like a telTlIde trial. 
Of r<airae. like every' oilier woman. 1 
waiitnl to lie as po|niUr with my lieigh- 
IsiTS aa iNimililr. so resolveil ihS to moke 
any neirr fuss nlsnil it Hiati I could hrlp, 
Imt I hail a guilty suspicion tliol pour 
Horace would tiear fussing enongh.

Well, tliey riattrmi and ro r^  and 
whistled; tliey lisdeil mhI sung and 
clinilier!, and were veritolde Isiya, I can 
ossiin* you ; yet at the end of three days,
I ho<l ihS seen or licani anything alsio- 
liitrly utijectionable. only Hie general 
racket aial muiiing lire of sport cuiitln- 
iiolly kept up.

t hi Hie aftemimn of Hie fourth day, 
which hapis-neil to he Satiirlay. a per
plexity ncctirml. I hod rrveiveil a note 
myiiig some friends were nuiiiiig to tea. 
o in I  os niy girl hail not yet arriveil. there 
w'ss no one to send on some necessary er
rands.

I vent to Hie disir and hs<ked anxious
ly forth losee I m iw  far off a store niiglit 
Is*, and if I could take fiiiir-year-old Ad
dle with me. Due iieiglilNir's Isiy was 
|ien’lie<l on the railing seiurrating onr pi- 
a7xa front 1 he next one. .VnoHier was  ̂
sitting on the fein-e. Two or three others 
lurked in Hie alley. !

As niy anxious face Imikeil forth, the 
monkey on Hie fence actually timk off his 
cap as lie inipiired res|ie«Tfully :

•• Have you lost oiiytldiig, Mrs. W il
burn f  ”

“ Dh.no.”  I said pleasantly; “  I was 
only Hiinking of going an eriand, and 
didn't know just how to.”

"  Why, send ns! ”  said the merry ls>y, 
with a Isaiiid off the fence and a nod lo- 
wanls the others.

“  Will yon really g o ? ” I inquired, as 
railing, fence and alley delivered up their 
phalanx.

“  Why, bless yon. yes. ma'am,”  said a 
Isiy with dimples that ' horrid b iy ’ oc 
tiially had diiiiples—“ why, that's wliat 
we're for! We hang around just to do 
eiratids and lie useful. Mamina says 
that's what Isiys were made for.”

1 laughed a relieved laugh aa I  pro
duced a ba'ket and told off my wonts, 
and in loss than flfteen minutra thow

Diimiu locomotives came chm i-cliooiiig 
around t lie  yard w it l i  eve ry tliing  1 scut 
fo r, and Hie change all r ig lit.

I WHS proceeding to give a c 'lit or two 
all around, when witli a whistle off they 
bounded, one lit'le cliap liiigeiiiig to say 
with mock dignity:

“  We young gentlemen never take pay 
till we do Kometliiiig."

Twoor Hiree days after, just as Horace 
was starting out to business, we missed 
little Addie. She hud skipped ulT wliile 
we were eating breakfast, and wetliuiiglit 
slie was with the girl wlio came Hie day 
before. Tlie child was iiowliere to be 
found. With pale face Horace and I 
ruslied to the dixir.

Hoys everywhere.
“ Dll, Ixiys,”  1 cried, “ my little girl 

has run away ; what shall 1 do 'f '
“  Du! Wliy find her of course !”  was 

the unperturbed chorus. *‘ 8 lie laasii’t 
riiii away from us, you better believe,”  
said one consoling little fellow, “  there 
isn't a comer in Hie city wliere sissy 
could liide and we nut poke our noses in 
less time than you can say Jack llobiii- 
8011.”

“  Dh, bless Hie dear lioys!"  1 ex
claimed, “ liow tliey do clieer me.”

Horace looked at me, but said never a 
word.

1 put on my bonnet to join Hie searcli, 
but liefore 1 reaclieil tlie end of tlie long 
hlix'k two boys came around a distant 
comer carrying Addie, “ ami-cliair”  on 
tlieir clas|ted hands. shrill wliistle re
called tlie otlier scouts.

Horace priHluccd a handful of small 
c'Inuige, 1)111 a low bow from Hie boy with 
dimples was accuuipiinied witli Hie re- 
uiai'kiilile speecli:

“  We coves don't take cliange until 
folks know us, and Hieii they never of
fer it.”

Hut tliH time came when I broke down 
and cried, crieil Imrd.

Horace came lioiiie fro.-n the city one 
day when we had been iu our new liuiiie 
alsmVa fortiiiglit, very ill.

I was terrified ai his api>ear:ince, lie 
liMilosI and seemeii so sick.

When he got to  Hie d M»r, lie declureil 
afte iwarils , he could no t manage his 
iiig lit-key, lie was so fa in t. H u la u h iq u i-  
toiis boy ludiH 'keil Hie d is ir  fo r  l i i i i i ,  
Hieii tw o  o llie is  lielpi-d l i i i i i  in to  Hie 
lioii.'w as de ftly  as i f  tliey  liad been men.

I met Hiem in t lie  ba ll and iinderstiHHl 
inaUeis at a gtaiiee. .V th ird  boy liad 
sta ite il w it l i ii iy  message to  Hie doc 'o r 
il l a irii-e. .V fo a r i l i so ftly  asked |>er- 
iiiiss io ii to  take A dd ie  up ami down Hie 
sidewalk “ fo r  a l i t t le  change,”  and I 
blessed Hie Ihiy 's tlio iigh tfu lness  iu  the 
m idst o f iiiy  hurry and anxie ty.

The tw o w ill) liel|ied Horace in  s ta id  
w ith  me, iiio v iiig  s ilen tly  ubunt assisting 
III l i t t le  ways iiiiH I Horace was in  last 
iim l the d'N 'ior came and rcassiiits i me. 
T iie n a ll at once tlie re  wasn't a U iy to  lie 
seen: not a Isiy u n tilu li-u it  an hour a lte r- 
wards w hen I liiippem sl to  go to  Hie liack 
ihsir, there |w-rche<l on Hie D'lice in st !- 
eiiin i-onclave were seven o f my neig li- 
Is ir's isiy s, HO silent 1 s lio iild  never liiive  
su->|Hs'tisl they were round unless 1 had 
Ms-n Hieiii.

A t my apiieai.oiice one boy s|sike up
r lie e r l ly :

“  Volt see we’re on ly p row ling  round 
il l eiiM* we should Is- w a llte il.”

T lia t Was wlien I lin 'ke  down andcras l; 
not Issunse o f iny  aiixielles. Hews* Were 
gn'.illv relieveil. bu t lss-.tiise I liasi ra llis l 

i Hii»e dear, ipne l, he lp fu l l i t t le  fe llows
horrid Is iya  '
T o w a id i n igh t, os a tap come a t the 

. oiits iik* d is ir. I o|>ene<l l l  t<i see a b r ig h t 
I facehsik np in to  tu iiie , w h ile  a M g u is li
I Voire reliuikesl;
I •• T Im* m •nriier* are a lsn it to  dis|M*rM* 
I fo r Hie n ig h t ; an* there any e ir.iiid s? ''
I I kisseii t ig h t in to  a d im ple os 1 rep lied, 
j c lie e r fn ilv :
I ’ * N’o .iieo r boy; no th ing to -n ig lit, thank 

y in . ”
.Now they s c im p rr freely ariH itel on r 

vaid. |s-n-h is i am i tum b le  over onr 
fein-e, cssidle .\d*lie  and 'hat w ith  me at 
He* o|N*n window', am i I th in k  iiiy  in  Ig li- 
IsT 's Isivs are splendid, ju s t sp lend id ! 
T lie  merry' ls»\ s !

. \m lta  my real d e llg lit I henrsl one o f 
tle -lii ron llde to  .\<Mie Hie other day H u t 
Hie le llow s a ll H ionght her pap.i was one 
o f Hh* nicest gentlemen Hn-y ever knew, 
and he oiM isl. Im artily  ;

“  .\n d  we a ll H itiik  you’ve g*it j- is t t lie  
l> • mamma * ** M m , I t .  al.
# >9f II ••rk.

P O W D E R
A b s o lu te ly  P u re .

This tK)wilor n<‘Voi varica. A inarvi*! of pur 
ty. Mti'ciurth aiul wlinU*ti«»mt'i«*hH. More t*co 
i i o i i u c 'h I than the ortliimry kiiidit, h i d ! caimot tK* 
•ohl ill coin|H‘tith»n with the multitude of iow 
te-̂ t, niiort Wfiirlil, aiuiii or |»ho»iidmto |H>wdem. 
SttUi (mfy in canA. R o y a l  I I a k i n u  R o w u k h  C < k « 
luh W rtll-itM S. Y.

T U T T ' S  
P I L L S

“ TH E  CLP RELIA B LE.”
25  Y EARS IN USE.

ThsOrsatsit Medital Trinniph of ths A fs i

Indorsed all over th e World.
SYMPTOMS OP A

T O R P ID  L IV E R , i
FOY’S

C O R S E T

Xsibtun to Your Wife.
Tho MatH'liOHtDr Ut'AUiJi.^N, Jurio^th ,

A t oru* ( if  tliD 
“  VViliddW.s
laOdkini; on tlu* w ooiiland way.s! W ith  

r l i i i i i j i .s  ( if rliod iH lw id rtm is a ih l iriva t im isscRof 
M ay l)h»^solll^! I | “ ' r i i f i c  wa^i u ii iiiU -re^t- 
i i i t f  Kr‘ »h]».

I t  i i ic ju d fd  niM* who hm i biM*ii a “ C o tioa  
sS jiliim M /’ hut wa** now .>o 

J*araI\Z(Ml I ! I
'M ia l lie  co u lii o n ly  hoar to  lit* In a rt*c lln ins

IMisirioji.
T h is  rufi^rs to  n iy  <*a*'t*.
I . \ t t : ( i ‘k«d tvM'lvt* years ago w ith

“  lax 'o ino te r A ta x y  ”
iA iiarulytic* d ib i uKcof ii< rvt* flh re  ra re ly  ever 

cu rp 'li
a tiii was fo r s i'vera l y«*aiH handy ab le to  ge l 
a lx iu t.

A nd f i i r  tin* la*'t K ivo year** n o t able to  a t
tend to iny bu>int'>.s, a lllio u g h

Many thiiivK have h ri- ii dnm* fo r  int*.
Th<* iapt ck |i«*rl » nt h r ii i j f  Nerve i>tr6tch ing . 
Two yearn atro 1 was vote«J In to  the

Home fo r lneural>les! Near M u iir lie s te r, 
In May,

I am no “ A<lvoeate’ ‘ : “  Kor a n y th in g  la  
the shape o f patent ”  .Mediein»*> ?

And made n u n y  iiiijeetiiMi-v to m y dt*ar 
wit«**.s eiiiiHtant iii iring to try  lIo j> H itte rs , bu t 
l it ia lly  to paeiiv h e r-- 

ro nsen tiM i! i
1 had not ip iite  tiniw lieii tin* tirM  tio tt le  when 

I te lt a ehan!.n* (*<0111* over im*. T'lil*v was Sat
urday, NovemlM ‘ 1 :;d. O ii Sunday m orn ing  1 
te lt  so s tro im  I >ald t ii m y nMim Voin])uniwuii 
•* I was sure i eoubl 

‘ ‘ W a lk !
S(» M a lted acros** the iliKtr and baek.

I hard y knew li(»vr to eo iita in  iii ts e lf .  I w nt 
h I) ove r lie-hoitwe I hoi vaim tur mi t'eitwih each 
day. u n i t  u ii we.k <|UUe »ute w ii Itout any 

•• S tick : *
O r Su|i|M)rt
1 am o(iw at m\y owti Iio iim *, hid I hope soon to  

tie alt.e to ean i lov o\s 11 i.v ih ir akuin. 1 have 
iK'eii a ne-oiner 1 1 Md ’ Manclu Nier 

*• U c ju l Kki liiin tfc  ■■
Ki»r ID ariv  t h li i> .ve.ii-w. atid wh« hea rtily  

en it^rantlH ted on mdiiil' m io  ttic  mmmu onThune 
day V« r> ir ra ic iu l.) ' koork

John  in . \( KUUUN.
M w rM » *c* »;i( Knif.', In e. '.'l.
Two )cHrs la te r am p«*. Ice t.) well.

I t ^ ^ S ’ iiTH* *reim ine w ith fo ii a toineh o f  rreen  
Moppoii file  w hue litn*'. Shim a il th«> Vile, |n»1. 
Aoiioiis Ntutr w ith  ** Hop "  u r H op»"  in  th e ir 

I name
!■

Losaofapp«:ite Nausea, bo'welsooa 
tire. PalnmiliH Hcad-xviih adnil sen- 
sattoajn the back parL^Faln nnder 
tus snonlder blaiTeT iuilness alter eat
ing, with a disinoUnutlou to exertipq 
Ot bod/or min I, IrrUabllity o f temp- 
i f ,  Low Epirlt;;,Lo.:s bt memory iiriUi 
a feeling of having neglected somo 
duty, wwiriaers. D'rglnoM, Flutter* 
i n g of i he 1 loan ̂ oi_8 l>efor« I ho e V es, 
Y«*llow Skih Hendache.K rgtl.sgness
at nlght^ highly colored Unne.____
IF THC81WABKINOS AHE UAUZEDEP,
m ::9i  t 'jz iu i  c::g la s it iu m s .

T J IT S  P ILLS  s:<i t-MH-Hslly *>l»pt.*J to 
fu r l)  c s r i i ,  ono il«>-o t-lit t - l .  s u r li a I 't ia iig . 
ot  f r r l i i ig  ■« to  aat»nl*U lUe »ug< r r r .

They InrivaM  th . AwprlU ., •<■*1 esuM 
tlM  Ixs ljr lo  T . h .  • •  t  l r * h ,  t l iu *  I I h* *> I,- 
tem  I .  a ie l ! • /  I l ie ir  T t in lc
a n l -o o n  Dim D IoeM ti. Orgaw*. It.gw  
l . r  m<mm1« srM I'r. -m

AXD

Skirt Supporter
Ooeibtnss th« mo«% ^

ILCOANT r i r *
TIMO COKSCT ,
with •  p m F tO T  (
•  KM IT S U P *  .
FOSTSS sad is o m I
QfUMiDosIpopaUr Aod ' 
mtsActorr <*of»sUiMrsfwdslITAlTR 
sad COMTOUT •vs? Inv^ntrd. l l  is pwtioukrtF 
trtsplsd to tho prpwcBt sty Is vf drom.

fur mio btr ail iostUas d̂ mterm. l*nesbv •tail tlSO. 
fOTsUARMO:! B CXIAUWXCK. K* w lU w n.C M m .

f iH T s .H W R  tiYfe. F ences FOR F armers
]ti-.t'R haMaincl** ftnultr.im ti ol *(•t/.*<T ItLACR b fR s in g lu  n;*pli< 'alluti ni 

l l ' ia l i r a .  It InqH iflaH  tm*ur.l ru lnr,R i-U  
lii)tan tR ne«a>ly. s*>M l>y i ’niagtaU, u( 
.M'lt by .xp rra .n n  r - d p t o t  #>•
O tn o 0 , 4 4  M u r r a y  S t . ,  N « w  Y « n > .

• N O  L A N D - O W N E R S .
^*1  * II'  * '  ■ -

m P E E t C IS a iM illto flt
•• in i-S ia r k  a l i o i i  ft  « t « r%  c l i * .  l 'u r o | M *a it  M h U« 
<K *I. • « •> # : * * l t s  IS h o t  n i e n ' i y  In rtP>
clucc Hh* amount of lai. t*u1 by Ihr •
sMimt* of <•!•« wit> to iiuiucf a rsdtcasicun- (»ftlM* 
flip* MM* Mr. It Makfs n<» rharE«* w|iau%er: 

iwr^on. rM‘h nr |MMir. cati obtata Iim «<»rk 
rrMti*. by m iwiit v a in itncMMiwtaAt* F«
O* MUnBSLL. Baa • W oburn Houaa.Btora 
•t • Bodfont Bo*. Londeti, Bbr.**

R.B.QARNETT
M am ifR cturT r o fmm

Writ# for

ABTiMd FrloB-XiiBt.

Baca fSstem IS flrst art tip at tba shop, aaa 
a«)si|i« atteii, and «*a« li sia%<* iiuffib« rcd ad tbai 
afiy niH* ran set IlH'ia ut*. Thch a m k c fi toart. 
d**«n anef iNicki-d m bundiia f«*r abihnirni t« 
•ny l•*^n (̂•n«»f tlK*o«*unif) |•rlnl•*da.frvtions 
fur aettmtf tbcfB up •«*<' -»irHiti*«*s rarb ctatrm 

Addnw B. B. OABMBTT, lOB and 10» 
Obareli atr<Mkt. OaWnatua.

B. R. DAVIS & BRO.,
OK.XLRKS IN

FURNITURE.
M .  V  NAKKRT eTHEKd.

Kurts S. !i'. brtw, ,-n Tr.—"Mil R«.J SliR « 
_________CaLVfBTOH TEgas._________

II. K K N O K it. ••• V W g lK  -r
K. l..tMNKK- V .. IT ...

i*i,'('’ i*riV"*'i'. **TmiMii «T. r i i ix F -  
|>T. XM» *IO«T lu ll t il l.•; IIK ALL. 
« aa br ai-,ar aa> . I r r  as aar -laaSare 
F r - r r  M akla. * l» r l. l- r .
l. r i i f ft** ‘ tni’f tr - ' !• ••okiS$
•  l.V.HW ' VJ.V.WW I.»1.M*J.• »f t I »- -Rit aisa- 
ii.l ava.HM «. i- - . * «'f. Vh ' iin » |D **0iaMa
a.s' •*.*• *»̂ ; * ‘ ‘a«itav 1̂4 -■ " •  i^'siawlfa
aiMip’ - I*- •!♦ «»•*’ •-* *• .*»aa
uTAM i% tll»  f larlaaalle B b l*

iBAnACCirTtnSOi
T-ia f

MISSOOII 
S T E A a i  I

Washer
AW*! a i*wiom of rbwft -*00 »f>4 .hasawL!• ' l.-rfi**»fY I- t r i l l  otI- . • > • I • b 0f,

r l» ~ ‘ 1 ‘ ' *• «-i- . .•• • *4 pit#f-- .Wi, f .»:•• ,n3*l OÔ
I . • r i '  -- i r . : !  tFFiBS

• IPN-M. d. WORTM• Bt. LawtatMo*

» H 01
ft ’ *l«^ •■.**U ■ -* wf Ip I* ~ ‘ 1

Ptnot I  OrpM
■ -S ff iii 

0 »w. «l flk ‘O*os
Ai a tsV .'

*.T
.............................  , .

JKSSt FStSCH, Nashvllla.Tanivr
•  ••AS t ‘ isa I ‘ •*# AwsfAs

-I. a

MOST PERFECT MADE
P w ra  and w u ROU t N a tw n l ^ w R  P»s»w«

VaaUla I-MWWI. Orwe., AImpwA. B w , .U-, 
Cxy« M AH lral.*T and Mtomlly a. U *  trutta 

P W C I SAKINQ POWDER CO..
COICAon. ea u m 4

XMXaJWXtfXS C IXT ' y

S A V I N G S  B A N E
llanXtn. Ilu. n*-**TrauMcied.

CALVEBTON. TEXAS. 
CoUMttew. apMtwl Attowtl.w.

DIMECTOMS.
jr i. ira  k i'niib. h . waaw'rrz. 
i.rmn ni.rw. M. i.x-kek.
I*. liaiDEM IEINEH. A Hm H.VEFBLD 

J«e* SKIV.HKINEH

HENRY UIIDIIETR.

emcAoo scALB cav iMf •  Aia. • imv • ^
Me 4 MB iM»% lR»rl«4Md«

. c o r r o t i  B taM  A aBAfNK,MSa
aw««.«tf, •f/t« aM*.*4>aces isst taan

rOL32S, TOOLS. A*.,aa«t iftaff %«aa r«a in^at woms, aia 
a«Ria aiswiiasbA I4i«MrTfMSa.Bid

BLANCARD’S
PILLS,lo o io c  o r  moN

bvftM* Arttl^y MMh*«nr cf Pnti*. ars 
at-. , ■ .!:T frx- Wi lirPtMpNl t'> thc 
ijh* rM f.< «!'-•. ti«iiu* rs. Kiiik** t*f*rlj ►iMf*4 of E' ttf-miii M"ft, 
iH*is. I* M.itiewps'f b • i.sii'l f* r ptrui i itp.tf sn-lr^r tiiirf P* |e riralH* t*iirM» >np« irvTMiiiwr UttiMa

4 •! .sneanl. Si ru# IWwiaî fOe, pgrt«.
I’n.N •'HI ewnts atiJ BI*tNI fwt bnfOa. 

B.Fa«arniA i •.♦PI.V.aAarutsforlBaUefc 
•olil by tbiMrrfsV srneraUy.

r. - • r ' : % e ee a • • «rt»*-fd
Et raaa«. smosssM  aaaisia

m v m n n r  *  co .*U «M »• rt Mt RW f*r
F u m m . F i r #  Apparatnaiv 

Ja c k  B< raw a « Bcc, 
•I.NM \ I N T.

T n  ****»rM J « i a  m  naira.—  
If<ir« ibnfi !««?•}> <a and 
s./(4 |»r: N I''*ar»«f upward .ta a  
1 « « •«* >i*u- J m  k w i*b a ratekat 
atM| •*%er, -4 the rvMrai <»« wirat>ia 
Jsch in ti«A. Iw ii>c I Di-hi haopar 
ibni an% mmmIc  w iih tka aaoi# 
td-naik • f Si rt*« rK M >  f U B  
I KM K l.laT

liF u i UBHJ

Not. IS and 17 Btckman St.,
NEW  YORK.

RICE. BAULARD k  CO.,
OCAl.aNA IP

FTiT ittt.l A?nr oxF! arrrri! f
I  oK.  ̂ HI —ar.fis'n I*:-! rsia Hwsrrm*t *» r‘<r hntb i'npTi. sn«l ii ini*>M«—>.<f shy l̂ iirsi*t
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Wehopeevery reatlerof the A iiv ik 'ATK 
hAA pondered well the apjieal of our 
worthy Missionary Treasurer, Dr. D. C. 
Kelley, in our last issue. The statement 
la made, in effect, that the Hoard trusted 
the Methodist ferAor that was kindling 
a year ago on the occurrence of the cen
tenary of Methodism in America, and at 
ita annual meeting in 1Ks4 enlarged its 
appropriations to sustain the reinforce
ments sent into the foreign tield. The 
expectations of the Hoard were disap
pointed—how or why it is needless here 
to discuss—and when it last met the 
painful necessity was uiion it of retreat
ing from tlie advanced position taken the 
year previous. It is a sad aunounceuient. 
With the heathen world rijie for the gos
pel, and our own fields of missionary en
terprise oi»ening faster tlian we could t>c- 
cupy were ourresoiircesiiutulrupled, sud
denly our expansion is nut only arrested, 
but the Hoard is compeiled either to con
tract its lines or leave the brave men 
and women, wiio have gone to the front 
in goo<l faith, to toil on in isolation and 
want. It is not because we are nut able 
to rise to the emergency «>f tiie hour, but 
it is because tlie conscience of the church 
lias never been aroused to a Scriptural 
appreciation of its duty in the premise. 
While there are thousands of Southern 
llathodists whose consciences, if properly 

touched with gos|iel motives, would im
pel them to give to this cause by the 
scores and hundreds, there are few who 
would not And themselves able to give at 
leaat one dollar annually to evangelize 
the world. In all candor, la a church, 
whose membership represents hundreds 
ot millions of money valuation, entitled 
to be called a missionary church in any 
proper sense when her contributions to 
foreign missions reach only twenty cents 
per member y In this earnest age it is 
time for us to cease playing at missions 
and do something more nearly e<|ual to 
our ability.

The treasurer needs the present year's 
asseasments at the earliest day possible, 
lie  says: “ Tliere is more in ttfls appeal 
than the casual reader may see.”  Even 
tbs “  casual reader *' may see between 
tbsae lines a pressure that is agonizing 
Dr. Kelley’s lieart. Hy prompt action 
the preachers in Texas may do much to 
relieve it. Mmiey will soon begin to 
circulate. Tlie financial outlook is en
couraging. I.et every preacher seize tlie 
earliest and most propitious opportunity 
to press this collection, and not rest un
til his full assessment, at least, is raised. 
But do not keep tlie money in hand. 
Send It forward through the pro|)er chan- 
neb to Dr. Kelley, and let it go to work.

“ T H B  M A J O B X T T  F B T I S R . ’ '

other social crimes, infringe, in some of 
their provisions, against individual lib
erty, because the majority enjoy tiie in
valuable right of self-protection.

The AV(c« is begging the question. The 
constitutionality and legality of prohib
itory laws has been recognized and afllim- 
ed by our highest courts. The (luestion 
is : Is the sale of intoxicants a nuisance to 
be abated or a curse to be removed V If 
so, tiiere can be no question but the sov
ereign people can, at the ballot-box, dis
pose of this ipiestion, iiotwithstaudiiig 
the cry of the Xtim about the “ majority 
fetish.”  The fact that the i>eople 
are awaking to the horrible evils re
sulting from the sale and use of intoxi
cants has alarmed our venerable cotem
porary. It shrinks from this “ majority 
fetish”  with the same dread which the 
Africans have of the terrible “ vodoo 
bag." Let the Xeirn possess itself in 
peace. Prohibit ion is coming.

BDITOBIAL NOTES.

In the good old days of Willanl lUrti- 
nrdaoii, the motto of thetialvestna X> ta, 
emblazoned upon ita title page, was: 
“  The will of the people should rule." 
In the A im's of June :lo the leading 
editorial—a most remarkalde article, in
tended to demolish pmhibition—is bend
ed, “  The Majority Fetish ami Siimptn- 
ary Legislation.”  In this article tlie 
BMidem editor pronounces a Judgment 
diMBetrically opposite to Mr. IHchanlson: 
“  Tbe will of the majority is the great 
American fetish.”  To pronounce pro
hibitory lawa “ sumptuary" is a gross 
misnomer—an attempt to cast odium 
upon a good ratise tiy crying “ mad dog." 
The writer of this most astounding 
editorial imagines tliathe has completely 
overthrown the pmhibition movement 
by the following: “ IVrhaps tliey would 
object If the majority slumld finally order 
everybody to take a dose of blue ma^s at 
such intervals as the majority deter
mined.”  It is unnecessary to show the 
absurdity of such a suppiwition.

A  man or a number of men determine 
to carry and nourish tlieir six-shooters in 
any and all companies, and the constitu
tion of the r n iM  States declares, “  The 
right of the people to keep and bear 
arms shall not be infringed.”  And yet, 
our legislature, for the pmtection of so
ciety, disarms these reckless floiirishers 
of their deadly weapons. A  man owns 
an eligible lot on a main thoroughfare 
in a populous city. He determines to 
establish a tannery or a slaughter-pen; 
but “ society”  prohibits it and pndects 
itaelf against such nuisances.

An individual, glorying in his liberty, 
goes into a small-pox hospital, but when 
be attempts to return to society, he is ar- 
raated and quarantined. Hut without 
an elaborate argument, all laws for 
abating nuisances, preventing the preva
lence of epidemic diseases by quarantine, 
regulating and prohibiting the carrying 
at arms, the circulation of obscene litera
ture and pictures, the selling of lottery 
tIAets. and other species of gambling, 
laws against theft, licentiousness, and

T he Texas Local I ’reachers’ Confer
ence will cunveiie at Lampasas, July 
1.5th. ________

Mils. Hisiior Si.Mi'suN has been In- 
diicetl to resume her beuovolent work in 
I'hiladelphia. She is the President of 
the Old People's Mctluxlist Home, and 
the Children's On>hauage, recently estab
lished. ________

A t l a n t a , Oa., is enjoying a gracious 
outiHuiring of the Holy Spirit in a series 
of meetings under tlie auspices of tlie 
V. M. C. A., conducted by Dr. L. W. 
Miinliull, the Secretary of tlie Associa
tion for Iiidinna^_______

T he Xasbvllle .tihtxiile does not think 
the name of our cliurcli will be clianged. 
It expresses the conviction tliat tlie great 
IxHly of our |>eopIe do not wish it, and 
Unit a vast majority would rogard it as a 
calamity to tlie cliiirch.

A t  Pulaski, Teiiii., tliere is a great re
vival in progress under the direction of 
.Mr. Dixon Williams, the lay evangelist. 
Tlie result at last accounts was remark
able, tliere liaving been about 7.5 conver
sions, and tlie interest increasing.

T iik iik  is only one licensed saloon in 
the bounds of the Corinth district, North 
Mississippi Confeieiice, and all Israel has 
risen up against tliat, says the N. U. Ad- 
r»jrri/f. Never has that great State felt 
■o profoundly the spirit of reform.

A t  the Terrell district conference, 
held at Mes<|uite. Texas. Dr. II. A. 
Hoiirland, Financial Agent of South
western I ’nlversity, raised $.510 for tliat 
institution. He also reports a tine meet
ing. w.tli many aiixioiia souls at the altar.

.Vn exchange thinks there are many 
honorary mi aibers of the church. Ttiey 
do no Work for tlie advancement of the 
cause of Christ, and they pay nothing for 
the support of the g<«pel. Hut few men 
are bio |NMir to pay nothing—those who 
are do not beloi.g to tlie honorary class.

T he SxitliinM says, re-
ganling the New Orleaiu Kpxiwition: 
“  We give tlie management tliis fact to 
ponder: There were nearly as many peo
ple in one single Presbyterian ('hiirch in 
the city, each Sabliath dunng the Expo
sition as were upon tlie Exposition 
grounds." ________

A t tlie funeral of tite late Arrhhishop 
Hoiirget, of Montreal, Canaila. multi
tudes of Catholics llockeil to the s|M>t in 
exptK-tatlon of miracles lieing performed. 
Tlioiisaiids of articles of different kinds 
were brought in contact with the remains 
of the lepiiteil saint to be liereafter used 
as talismans. ____

FivKhiiiidrrd Hooian Catholics recent
ly waiteil upon Itev. J. Kmlyn. Protest
ant minister of of Paieychaley, France, 
iei|iiesting him to receive them under 
his (lastoral care. Ttiey are tlie inhab- 
ftanta of fmir villages lying near each 
other. Ttie priests are enrage<l atnl are 
trying to institute legal procei-ding 
against them. ________

T he Fort Worlli Uutttu says: “ If 
peofde want an op.iortunity to vote on 
the proliibition qiieation. they slionkl 
have it. Tlie legislature made a grave 
mistake in imt siilimitting an aroeml- 
ment to the people wlien aiich a respec
table number drinanderl it. and a mis
take which is likely to retire to private 
life many who are now not aware that 
tliey are treading on a volcano.”

A« tsiituiNo to Hisliop Littlejohn, saya 
the Hrooklyn f'm'oH, the “ City of 
Churches" is an absurd misnomer. 
Hrooklyn has but one place of worship to 
every li.ujl inliabitaiits, “  a less propor
tion tlian any city in the United states.”  
The proportion of chiircli communicants 
to the population of Hrooklyn Is only 
1 «-l»st per cent., or less by one-half per 
cent, than it «'as in lsV>.

T he Hev. J. T. Pate has an interest
ing article on “  Methodism in Carolina ”  
In the Charle'-ton (S. ( ’.) A'itrrx, He says 
there are in S nith Caiolina 170,179 mem
bers of the Methodist Church, including 
both white and colored of the different 
branches. Of this number the M. E. 
Cliurcb, .S mth. lias 52,170 members 
and 444 local and traveling preachers; 
and the M. E. Church has :io.h.59 mem
bers and 143 preachers.

A nd  still they coniel On July 1st 
there arrived in New York, by steamship 
from Liverpool, 541 Swedish and Danish 
converts to Mormonism. Tliese people 
were in the care of Elder J. Hansen, 
president of the Emigration Company. 
A ll ages were represented, from gray- 
haired grandfathers and grandmothers to 
little grandchildren. Fifteen mission
aries were with the flock. This is the 
largest company of Mormon emigrants 
that has drived in the United States

since last summer. It  is stated it will be 
soon followed by another party equally 
as large. Nearly all of these people will 
settle in the rural districts of Utah, some 
will stop at Suit Lake, and a few will go 
to Mexico. ________

Bisiiui’ Ma l l a l ie u , of the M. E. 
Church, says there is need of a million 
dollars in the treasury of tlie missionary 
society of that churcli in order that new 
and grander victories may be won in the 
dbnlllcts with sin. Our Missionary Treas
urer asks the pertinent question, “  Shall 
our missionary work bo hindered,”  by the 
insullicieiicy of funds to prosecute the 
work already in hand, to say uotliiug of 
the “ million”  needed to enter new 
Uelds V

T he M. E. Cliurch, South, in Wesson, 
Mississippi, was burned on June 14th. 
It had cost much sacritlce and toil to 
complete it, and bad been tiuished only 
about one year. Loss alKive insurance, 
about $2,000. Many of our church 
houses, that taxed in tlie building the 
membersliip to the extent of tlieir ability, 
are without Insurance. Were they to 
burn tlie loss could not be repaired. Is 
it g(H)d ecuuotuy to liazard so luucli to 
save tlie small amniiut of insurance 'i

T he organ grmlually wins its way. 
The Irish Presbyterians, who in former 
times so vigorously op(H)sed its iiitroduc- 
ductioii in tlieir cliualies, are now going 
to extraordinary lengtiis in its favor. A 
meeting at Dublin last week not only 
passed a resolution in favor of intro
ducing instrumental music iii public 
worship, but roundly declared that if 
any attempt were made to “ exeicise dis- 
cipliiie”  against those who adopted the 
iimovation they would “ dance on the 
Assembly.”  ________

T he New York ImhpfiidaU says a 
noticeable feature In the great temper
ance movement w hicli is now in progress 
in (ieorgia, and which is working with 
so much success in tliat State, we have 
ill the fact tliat the question is not there 
made one of party politics. Itepublicans 
and Democrats, a bites and blacks, are 
alike engaged in the movement. In a 
word, tlie people, os such, without refer
ence to political parties, are seeking to 
stop the ll<|uor tralllc. It is possible that 
political Proliibitionista may learn some
thing by the diligent study of this move
ment. _________

A  NOVEL way of maintaining order 
among clilldren at family worship waa 
develiqied in Canada by a suit brought 
by a wife against a hiiabaud for separa
tion. Among other cliarges it was stated 
tliat at family prayer “  be would often 
crawl acmes the ibxir on his knees, keep
ing up Ilia prayer all tlie wlille, and ad- 
mliiistering blows to Ids children fur aup- 
p<MM>d inattention.”  Tliia method can 
hardly be comtuended, says tlie N. Y . 
Adnmiit. Hotter liave no prayers than 
scenes like tliat. In well-managed fami- 
llea tliere is little trouble about anything; 
ill Ill-managed families there Is tnmble 
about everything. Make family devo
tions pleasant, and children will luve 
them. ________

“  It  in to the credit of the South tliat 
it was In a Southern State th.it tlie flrst 
legal enactment waa procured against 
the sale of indecent papers; and it lain 
tlie same aection tliat a determined effort 
is being made t4> aiipprena tlie nuisance 
of bill-lMiard wlvertisiiig. TIda has al
ready lieen done in Savannah, (ia., and 
tlie leading daily ps|ier of South Caro
lina, tlie Charleston A'<ws <m»l O mowt, 
commends the action sikI encourages Its 
trial tliere. It may surprise people at 
tlie North that tlie South should take the 
leed in these moral reforms; but we hope 
tliey will continue to set us a good exam
ple simI inspire iia to follow it.”  The 
forgoing ia tlie iitteraiioe of tlie Michigan 
CfcrurfKia Adnmih._____

Hev. H. H a iik i  ̂ lefers elsewhere in 
this issue to tlie San klarros SiitNiay- 
sclmol .Vaaembty and Summer Institute, 
to be lield at that place from August Ilth 
to .TIst. The enterprising citizens of San 
Marc'ia have aiilnnilied nearly six thou- 
Nuid dollara. aiul are leaving, Ilro. Harria 
says, nothing iimlone to make tlie enter
prise a suocesa. In the absence of any 
further direct information touching the 
matter, we take tlie following programme 
from the (ialvrston Xnrn of 5tli inst:

Tuesday. Anni'S II.—Opmlnic oajr. Ad
dress. ChrivUan Nirioltacy.

Wednewlay, Aiigust I'J. — SiiiMlay-srbool 
tesrliers’ day.

Thiir<day. Aiicii«t IA—Address.
Friday, Anioi'l 14.—AiWrrss : Wonisn and 

Uh- llilile, Itev. K. II. riiaiiprll, A. M., San An
tonin.

.Haliinlay, Anrost t.V—Addresa: Knslish 
IJteratiiie In Onr Nchtsds aiifl Homes, I’mles- 
M»r Mnnran r'altnwny, A. M., Southwestern 
t ’nlver l̂ly.

Snndsy, A iisikI 1*1. - rreaehing.
Monday, ,\iiiniM 17.—.Address : Man an En

tirety. I’nifessor.VIcxamler Hogg, A. M., Fort 
Worlti.

Tuesday, Anenst IA,-Woman'a Christian 
Tem|ieranre I'liioii day.

Wroneseay, August 19.—Addfess: Dr. J. 
tialdwin, Presideiit .Sani Ilou.«ton Normal In
stitute.

Thnrwiay. August to.—Address: Thel/wns 
In Human TlMiiiglit and lliiiiian C<msriuus- 
iiess, by Itev. I,. ,M. Ix-wis, D. D., Dallas.

Friday. August ai.—Y. M. C. A. day.
.Satiinlay, August 'to—Address.
Smiday, August to—Diearlilng.
Monday, Aiicnd ‘to—.Address : ITofessor 

E. \A'. Tarrant. Cliapiiell Hill.
Tuesday, Aiigiist 'to—A. II. 8 . day : The 

Hlble.
Weiinpsday. Aiignst 'to-Adilress ; Kev. R. 

A. Hayden. D. D..editor Trzos /lo/gfsf, llal- 
las.

Thursday, August 27.—Address.
Friday, Aiigast to—Chaiitaminadav.
Saturday, August ‘to—Address : Fore cast

ing.
Snndsy, August to—lYeachlng.
Monday, Aiign«t at.—Closing iTay; Concert.
All members of Hie C. I« 8 . C. are, by sng- 

gestlonof Dr. VinceuL reoiiestedtonieetwitn 
the Assembly, l,et there be a grand rally on 
the 'asth.
o .Mrs. .1. B. Itoancbamp. of Denton, has charge 
of the W. C. T. f .  progranime.

Address Itev. II. M. DiiHose, Houston.

Gen . L. M. L ewis, writing to the St. 
Louis Adromtf, says: “ l l ie  elegant
structure, to be known as First Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, of this 
city, be^ns to rise; the massive baae-

ment, comprehending also the lower 
I>art of the tower wall, nears completion. 
The importance such a movement luis- 
sesses, aside from the mere locality, is 
made more impressive when it is known 
that for six years the most iiillueiitial 
congregation of Methodists in Dallas has 
floated about the city, occupying some
times opera-houses, tlien old dilapidated 
theatres, then balls over livery stables, 
then the chapel of the Dallas Female 
College, and now, at this writing, wor- 
ahiping in a liall on Main street over the 
Crowders Drugs Co’s, store. Tliese are 
the tlrst bricks laid since the old Lamar 
street churcli was put in place iieartlilrty 
years ago. My predecessors, especially 
those holding the helm immediately be
fore and ever since the burning of the 
old liuiise, deserve any amount of credit; 
indeed I  may safely say that without 
them tlie present status could not have 
been attained. Tliese faithful men had 
many vexatious troubles, but they, 
tliroiigli a variety of discouragements 
sowed tlie seeds for the present reaping, 
and in tlie allotment of rewards will 
liave tlieir crown. It is hoped that by 
tlie time tlie leaves begin to fall the fair 
proportions of the upi>er walls may iU' 
dicate an early completion. We have no 
great subscription lis t; but, week by 
week, I raise from four to six buudred 
dollars for tlie men wlio labor on these 
walls. I am supported by some men and 
women of uufailing courage and inde
fatigable labor. Tiie K'S.a of nearly seven 
tlioiisaiid dollars by a bank failure, be
fore I readied tlie appointment, seemed 
at one time to well uigli crusli tlie last 
liope of seeing, at an early day, a lioiise 
of worship in tliia city for our people. 
Nevertlieless these determined bretlireii 
and fiiends did not lose heart, but arose 
in tnmblous tiiiiea, and said, ‘ I^ t  iia 
build,' and so we did. ”

TBB PBBU.
Am ong our Baohaugos.

A few weeks since, in discussing the 
comparative merits of Soutliem and 
Northern religious papers, we suggested 
tliat tlie price of ilie central organ at 
Nasliville should be raised to three dol
lars per annum. The Ulchmon(l*.bb-o- 
calr copies the article, and, under the 
caption of “ Suicidal Policy," savs: 

siiani Slid shiNhly are always dear at any 
price. When a rliurdi begliiii 141 “ jew”  brain 
work, It bkla for biiiiibUK. A iiilserly and 
iu4-an rlaiiMir forrlieap iHiiNTit lisa forred aoiue 
iHibllnliera l4i play a iiriiiter'a trirk <mi Hie laib- 
lic by luakitiK liMmialM with dwarf iiageH. sImnI 
(xiliiiiiiii. Slid large type. The average reailer 
doen iMd kiMiw that iHie long ndunin ui iiilddle 
■dze t)TM- liBK at iiiiirli reaiiliig an a wliole |>age 
of the thiiiiih imiier kllHl. \o rhiirrh oiigTit 
toHeekiMir rhrNUau piihllidier fiiniMi a |ni-
|ier Hiat U IMd hiHiest all over. Ihaid work, 
giaal size, g<Mal prki*. The “nilollt" lariku 
iMighI hi lie MVMilro out of the rliiin-li. la*! ii» 
IMd eiMviurage. imi, iMd for a nioinetit, any 
abort t-iiU <ir ahaiiia In tMir literature. The 
Norllieni MetiMaitata oimI tlie N'ortlM-ni 
rhiirrlH-s will IMd hare inferior jiMirnala for 
Uie Make of imvliig a few rents. Onr leading 
men are geUilig aaliaiiieil of <Mir Kyatriii of 
beggarlv KiibMTiidhiii iirirea. leaving immimiih*)' 
for Hie inipniveuieiit of the |W|s'r.

A imI then tlie same paper has aome- 
tliing to say to siibactibera. It is true 
the following paragrapli does not appear 
In the same article with the above, but 
U “ flui*''here so nicely that we give it:

when he hegfna to reofiiMiiliM- hy allntlng Id* 
|■<lntllllH>s Ills rhuivh iwiwr lu 

save nve ei-nta a week!
After |ienning tlie above exceedingly 
live " lairagniplia, it ia a little singular 

that the Uiclimoiid editor should be mis
taken for a coniee. He says:

The liorka of iiiHlerUkers nngtit iMd In have 
ploreat Hie driMdn. Wegot IIIimm-Hie oilier 

day aiMt were rliarged an exidiillani fee. Hie 
driver forgetting Hie nlllor wax iMd a nir|)iie 
aiMl naild inxdexl againxt Hh- prire.

It will be rememlwred that the Gener
al Coiifemice, at Ita last session, passed 
by the re<|uirrd majority a resolution to 
change the name of the Methodist Epis- 
oo|>al Cliurch, SiHith, to that of Meth<Mi- 
1st Episcopal Church In America, and di
rected the Hishopa to lay tlie question be
fore the annual conferences fur concur- 
rrnce. It will miuire a three-fourths af- 
firnistive vote of all tlw members of the 
annual ronferrncea, who may be present 
Olid Voting, to effect tlie change. As tlie 
question lias not heretofore been sule 
mitted to tlie annual conferences, it is 
piesiimalde that it will be at their ap
proaching sessions. Home of our ex- 
diongrs are disnissing the question with 
a good degree of warmth. Tlie Nashville 
Adrrici'it of July 4th cornea out in oppo
sition to the change, and among other 
rrosuns. assigns Uie following:

The rliange of name wmiild invidve rnd- 
le-x ami frvitlem explanath’na 4m Hte biavlrr

, ___ig
a tiling. Flog him and let him g4i. I t  would 
be more religious ami liave a better effect.

The same paiier touches up ouiJNorth- 
ern breUiren as follows :

Norllieni paiieix xeein imicli surprised to 
learn that the Sontli is aliead of Hie North on 
the temiierance uu atlon; ami not willing to 
believe it Is tlie result of siiperlor moral cliar- 
aeter, attempt to aceoiint for it in various otlier 
ways. Well, after awhile, tliey will tind out 
tip there tliat the .Soiitli Is beliind on all the 
liad (sins, and aliead or abreast on all tlie gisid 
isms, mid tlieii tliey will love us belter—we 
iiope.

The Colorado j/ii/iodi'si has no use for 
bangs; but believes in infant baptism. 
Let the editor tell tlie story:

A very grave presiding elder in tills oonfer- 
enee was once liaptl/.ing a clilld alKiiit two and 
a lialf years old. The little tiling was very 
patient until lie put tlie water on her lieail. 
wlien she said to her niotlier: “ He s|siUed niy 
bangs.” Mural: Baptize tliem before they 
learn to talk and tlieii teach tliem better tlian 
to wear bangs.

The editor of the Arkansas Meilmliiit has 
visited Nashville, and, from the following.

Our people miglit as well know that we liave 
no bisliup timber in and around Nashville; the 
fact is, that the thelogical iietHlle |siints to a 
radical change, wliicli will elect our snperiii- 
tendents every four years, and bring the “Oid 
(iiiards” to lui " ‘ ■
Methodism.

and elsewhere. We winiM hare to ilefeiMt or 
repmliate Hielilahiry with which the name is 
Indi-iiHtted. If we prnjmae to stand hy the 
ni-iird we miule, we will be m ire D-siM-rUd hyiv-a vnvi wg- sitfoaiv*, wvg- i ii ni f|g- iz^
antagimists, himI he more heartily sustaliwd 
by our frinnK If we iki so still bearing the 
naiiM! with which we were baptlr.e4l at the 
start. If we pni|>4»selo reiMidlaie iMir twmi. 
Hie change of name Is but tlie ftrst step towani 
aiHinsiiiiiniation which to the vision of some 
hsinis lip alreaily In the barkgrtnind. The 
hretlireii on the minli-r who have foiiiMl It dif- 
Ik-iilt l4i rornTt iiiiscimcepHons of the meaning 
of the woril “  84mth arid we know all about 
that—wniilil. we believe, flmi it hanier to ex
plain satisfaidorlly to the same (xnisHtiiency 
why we ra.si itfixmi ns.

On tlie same subject the Chriftinn 
Xtiyhlmr says:

We now prefer, and. from onr iirganb.aHon, 
would have prefiTixsi. no “  8011H1 ”  In iHir 
name. But iHir iiaiiii-, with ita *' NiMith,”  has 
gone so far into our 4in ii history anil into the 
nistoriiw Ilf other orgaiiizallons, aiHl, under 
(tisl's blessing, so nriiiifi si has las-ii the pros
perity of onr I'hnn'li in Hie fare of all the real, 
iiiveiiteil and iiii giiiary •lisailvantages of IIh- 
WonI “8onth,”  as nltaelird to onr iiaine, that 
(iiiliws some other iiHiiie, w liHi sliall lie im- 
doiibteilly more propiT, tie siiggi-iteil. we had 
better let the name siainl as It Is. anil direct 
CNir attenliim tnsoiiie Hiinifs that neeil iiKire 
than a change In name. Ueare not o/iieMcif 
hi a change of naiiii', hut we are opisiseil 10 a 
change wltlmut truly valid reasons.

The Alabama AdmraU believes in tbe 
whipping-post. Heferring to the flogging 
recently aitministered to a llaltimore 
wife-beater, it says:

For wlfe-hestlng, cnielty to animals, steal'
Ing chickens and frulL pigs and rnaatlngears. 
Hip whipping post wolilil be a giMid substitute 
for Hie ̂ iiaitles with which tlii^  offenses are
punished In thia State. Take up a fellow of 
this sort and give him an old-faahhmed '• good 
W hipp ingw ear him tint”  and turn him 
kitmts We have seen white boys In the peni- 
t: ntiary for petty crimes and thought It toose- 
vere. And as for sending s negrolo the penl- 
tentiso'for rohMnf t  watermelon patch or a

be front in our rapidly growing

To wliich the Nashville Advocate re
sponds :

We did not siippttse that this view of Meth- 
otlist Episctipacy found much favtir in Hie 
84111th. We ilonbt whetlier in this utterance 
4iiir brother truly represents Arkansas Melti- 
tallsm. The four-year arrangenieiit icrntiif 
have one advantage: it would give mure of 
the “Old (iiiards'’ and tiHiers a cliance. The 
exclusion of Nashville from the pr4is|M>ctlve 
lioiiors of iinadreimlal epis4-4i|ail term will nut 
excite any cumplaint herealxints.

Tlie New Urleans Adivoilt endorses 
tbe re-o|>eniiig of tbe Exposition, condi
tionally. It says:

Tlie KximihIIIoii managers are pushing f4ir- 
wani tlieir plans fur re-4iiH'iiing witli eiininiend- 
able zeal. About $'rit),()90 have already lM*eii 
siiliscribed.and the canvassers are still actively 
at work. We wish the enterprise all iHwslble 
iUPi'ess. I f  wisely l■ondllCte4l, It may |ieriiet- 
iiate Hie gissl results of tlie FixiMisltlon last 
winter. I'lie Boaixt of Directors have shown 
tine Jiidgnient In elecHiig to Its presidency Mr. 
8. If. Mci'iiimtco, He was a ixiltege class
mate of this (sliUir, lias been a business man 
of inarkesl siic4:eHs, and la altogether worthy 
of this honor. If, uiiiIit  any nianagement, 
SII4X1WS can he attaiiM-il, his executive brain 
will aelileve It W e ailvertise Hie Hoard of 
Dlixs-tors now, however, that the niMiple of 
Hie States will not tolerate tlie 8abbath dese
cration of last winter. It was a |NN>r Invest
ment for Hie old maiiagemeiit as Hie attend
ance on 8unilay illd not meet Hie exitenstw of 
Hie day. I f  re|ieated by tlie new ikianl. It 
will be even less reiiiuneratlve. I f  the gates 
are to be oiieneil on the Sabbatli. the entire In- 
tlueiMV of this Jmmial will be wielded agaiiist 
Hm- enterprise. W e will leave ih> stone iiii- 
tiinied to withdraw from it Hie ClirbHan sen- 
Hment of the eountz)'.

Tbe ChrixlutH Xtiijhlmr lays local 
preocliera have contributed much, under 
God, to moke Uie Methodist Church what 
it is now, by entering unoccupied terri
tory Olid preaching the gospel, and odds;

Tliere are sHII many men engag4sl In this 
W4irk. giving full piXNii 4if Hieir iiiiiilslr)': Imt 
the niiiiiher sImniIiI be aiigiiietiteit. Tliere are 
ii|ieii Helds, III rity ami country, for tiie local 
iiiinistry.

The Holiton ittlh>>diM lias changesl iti 
mind and wants a reform In the construc
tion of church buildings. It says:

W e are beginning bi change 4Mir mind as to 
Hie 4xmstnicH<ai of churrlien. In our large 
rlHes, the arrhltiNdiire la surh aa hi pjare the 
aiMiletMx- too far away from the preacher. The 
an‘hllP4>turp that will furnlali ihe greatest 
number of ailtlnga at Hie least illstaiM-e from 
Ihe iirearhrr, la Hm- ilrahfrniDoa. W e aome- 
timea |ireiu-h In a large eliurrh ami feel like a 
man slamliiig on Hie fi-iior of a live acre SeM 
aiMl atlemptlng hi prem-li to an aiidleiMN' on 
tlie other shle of Hie llehL To Itih-real such 
an auilleim* ie<|iilri-> uiurc magnetism Huui 
BH«t of Us liave hi s|iare.

T he ItUtimore KiHxroixd y iithA iM lm  
reduced ita price from $2.2U to $2 |ier 
year. It ia a good |>a|>pr, and was cheap 
enough at tlie former price.

T B X A B  y B B a O M A L B .

—Hev. It. M. I'uwers, presiding elder 
of Terrell diatrict, makes some clioiiges 
In his appointnieiits. Bee notice else
where.

— itev. AV. It 1). Stockton, presiding 
elder of F«irt Worth district, announces 
in this issue a cliange in tlie place of 
holding his district conference. See 
notice.

— Itev. Horace lliahop left lost evening 
for MctJrrgor, where lie will remain un
til Saturday. Mr. It. will preach tm 
Suuday m iming and iqien tbe doors of 
tlie church for any who wish to join.— 
Il'oco Xjciimimr,

—A correoiMindent writes aa follows of 
Itev. 4. C. t'alhoun, of East Texas Con
ference : “  AVe might say many good 
things about our preoctier. hut for fear 
of jealiMisy w« will bold cMir |ieace. 
Although lie Is tbe baby of the family, 
he looks to be six or seven feet long in a 
revival. _____

B B V .  W .  B .  M c D O W .

It  becomes my painful duty to com
municate to the A iivutate  the sod in
telligence of the death of Itev. W. It. Me
llow. which occurred Tliuraday, June 
‘2-ilh, at the residence of Dr. T. M. Stone, 
in Jasper.

Hro. McDow liod Iieen in charge of ttie 
Jasper circuit, i:ast Texas Conference, 
hut was relieved from work at his lost 
quarterly conference. Hoping to reach 
the home of a relative in tlie AA’est, he 
came to Jasper, but the disease from 
which he suffered growing rapidly worse, 
he was iinaltle to go fiirtlier.

It will, dlluhtle^8, lie a soiirir of grati- 
flcalion to those who knew amt loved 
him to leam that during his illness 
everytliiiig tliat medical skill, with the 
teiideiest aiuI most watchful attention 
ooiilil do. was done for him.

His iriist in God, Uiroiigh Christ, w as 
implicit, strong and unwavering. I n- 
doiiliteilly "  it is well with him.”

I will reply, with pleasure, to ail letters 
of inquiry in reference to him.

AA’ . B. I’ATTEIIMiN.

cording to the ritual of our church, hy 
Rev. W. B. Patterson—many citizens of 
the town attending tlie funeral. The 
collln was beautiful, and beautifully or- 
mimeiited witli a wreath and cross of 
evergreens and caiie jessamines, and 
the grave strewn with similar ones by 
loving Cliristiaii liands. In his sickness 
and death his example was for good to 
those about him. 11. n. k.

Jaki'sh, Junf‘2v.

SOtXTH W BBTBBN U N IV B B 8 IT Y -T H B  
N E W  B B O B NT.

Rev. J. AY. Ileldt, D. D., the uewly 
elected Regent of the Southwestern Uni
versity, lias just returned to Georgia to 
arrange for his removal to Georgetown 
at an eaily day, to assume tbe duties of 
his high office. He is in the prime of a 
vigorous manhood, a ripe scholar, with 
tried administrative abilities, which

it would seem he has been “  sizing u p le a v e s  no doubt as to his Illness for the
Regency. His speech on “ Education”  
before the district conference was an 
able vindication of the church policy to 
give the highest culture to our young 
people, and lie empliasizes the religious 
element in education in a most refresh
ing way. Ills sermon on Sunday, Isaiah 
Hi; 10, was pronounced the best plea for 
Christian missions ever heard in this 
region. In a word tlie churcli may rest 
assured “  the riglit mtin is in the right 
place.” And now for a for war! move
ment all along tlie lines. Never since 
my connection witli tlie agency has such 
imiiiiry been maile by parents and young 
people. AVe could liave a Uiousaud stu
dents liere in a sliort time if we liad ac
commodations. Our present pressing 
need is room and cbeaiier board. Tlie 
lioarding is as clieap here as any- 
wliere in private families; but if  ten 
Iiersons would give us one tliousand dol
lars eacli, in tlie next montli, we could 
liave room for twenty-live young men, 
who could employ their own cook, and 
live on from one-hiilf to two-thinls what 
it now costs. 1 tiave one of the ten, 
perhaps two. “  AA’here are tlie nine i*”  

II. A. HoritLAND. 
Financial Azent S. W. I'nlvcnlly.

A  P B O r O B B O  U T B O V  D B .  H O O D

The Alumni Association of South
western University, at its late meeting 
in Georgetown, unanimously united in 
their re4|iiest to Prof. C. C. Cody, A. M.. 
l*h.D„ to prepare for publication a lifeof 
Dr. Mood, tbe late Regent of that insti
tution.

This piece of news will iloubtless be 
liailed with delight by Texas Methodism, 
and the hosts of friends of the deceased 
wliolive in otlier Statesaiid countries. Tbe 
life of Dr. Mood, as he gave sketciiet of 
It to his students, is full of thrilling inci
dents which will read like that truth 
which is stranger tlian lictiun.

He played a prominent part in the his
tory of Southern Methodism during those 
dark days which we all deplore and which 
have leH a shadow on many hearts and 
iHimes; and he performed It with lierolc 
fldelity to truth and duty, with unswerv
ing devotion to the church he loved, and 
with on eye single to the glory of God. 
Hence, tlie story of liis life cannot foil to 
be on inspiration to tlie youth i f  this 
generation.

He Is the central flgnre in Texas 
Methodism. The institution he founded 
Olid gave his life to sustain is now 
the grand pivotal point around which 
tlie seven conferences of Texas and 
Mexico revoix e. 11 is work for < 'bristion 
education in Texas lias won for liim 
swarm place In tlie hearts of grateful 
thousands, and generations yet itnl>om 
will feel tlie rippiingt of tliooe waxes of 
influence wliich lie has set in motion.

In Texas history there liasex!xte<l and 
gone out no life more worthy of perma
nent record, or more capable of doing 
good, tlian this noble man of ( hmI. who 
gave bis life for the mental and morml 
elex-aUon of the sons anil daughters of 
Texas.

AA’e congratulate Hie family and tbe 
association in having secured for this 
work one so competent as 1 »r. Coily. He 
has access to abundant information coo- 
errning his earlier life, and was an inti
mate eye-witness to his most important 
history in Texas : hence, we are suie the 
story will be accurately toM. The grace
ful, vigorous style in which he writes in
sures it will be well toM.

The appearance of this liook will be 
awaited with eager anticipation.

Texaa can never be too grateful to her 
pioneers of Christian education. They 
are her truest heroes and greatest bene
factors. This debt of gratitude we can 
never repay, but let us ever bold him in 
fond remembrance.

JoitN M. Haki f « .
Taviair. Texas.

HOOD

jA-rsn. Junr 17._______

Rev. AY. R. McDow died last Tliurs- 
day.the 25th instant, at about 5:.T« a. in., 
at the residence of Dr. T. M. Stone. He 
hail been remarkably patient and uncom
plaining during his protracted sickness, 
but gradually and calmly “ fell on sleep’’ 
and quietly poaoed “ over tbe river.”  He 
was conscious to the last, but was unable 
to speak a litUe while before he died, 

buried in the town cemetery, oo-

h b h o b ia i . a s s o c ia t io n .

During the last commencement of 
Southwestern University the students 
and former students organized tliemseix’rs 
into the “ Mood Memorial .Association, 
with Mie following oliicers: President. 
II. G. King; 1st A’ ice-1'resident, AA*. A. 
Hiwen; 2d A’ ice-I'resident, AV, C. .'Ic- 
Kamy; Secretary. Prof. U. F. A'oung; 
Treasurer, l.ee M. Taylor; Executive 
Committee, Prof. R. F. Young, chairman. 
Rev. J. M. Harciis, I.,ee M, Taylor, S. J. 
Henry and M. L. Graves. The object of 
llii.‘! association is to erect a monument 
to tlie memory of the late Regent, Fran- 
1 is .Asbiiry Mood, D. D.. All studentf 
n id friends wlio may contribute to this 
object are members of this association. 
It is desired to erect a monument to cost 
not less than f2,6ti0. For tliis purpose 
$525 was raised during commencement. 
All students oie earnestly requested to 
act M  agents in their towns and oom- 
munlUea for this worthy object and to 
forwud, as soon aa possible, their own
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as well as tlieir friends’ contributions to 
the treasurer, Lee M. Taylor, Georgetown, 
Texas.

liemlt by bank draft, postofllue money 
order or registered letter.

R. F. Y ouno, Sec.

SAN HASOOS NOTES.

Tlie crop prospects in tliis region were 
nev r better. There will be an abun
dance of corn, and the cotton crop prom
ises an iinmense yield if tlie worm does 
not attack it. Our district confereuee 
has closed, after a pleiisaut session, at 
I'leasaiit Ridge, near tliis place. The 
presiding elder had never presided over a 
similar body, but it was generally ‘ con
ceded tliat he succeeded a<lmirably.

Rev. II. A. Graves was present, though 
feeble in Iieaith. iVe lio|>e lie may soon 
recover his strength aud that his appre
hensions of a brief limit of sojourn with 
us may prove unfouude<l. He was Just 
from Georgetown district conference, and 
was deliglited with the bretlireii, many 
of whom he had never seen before. Tlieir 
kind and gentle treatment of him will 
never be forgotten by the old man. He 
was delighted with Dr. lleidt and his 
great sermon of Sunday. He says tlie 
Doctor is the riglit man in tlie rigid 
place.

I had fondly ho|ied that some mention 
would have lieen made iii tl.e Ai>\ uc atk  
of our great Cliautaui|ua enterprise. Tlie 
citizens of San Marcos liave taken bold 
of the movement with great zeal and 
spirit, and nearly SiKMH) liave lieen sub' 
scribed. A  most beautiful spot lias been 
selected and purchased, u|>on an elevated 
mountain crest, witli picture.>M|ue views 
from every point, pure, bracing atmos
phere, and contiguous to tiie San Marcos 
spring, lake and river, which in beauty, 
transparent clearness aud temperature 
are unsurpassed in the country. Tills is 
the verdict of tliose from every part of 
the I ’nited Slates who have visited tills 
section. Our |>eople will leave uotiiiiig 
undone to make tiie enterjirise a sucoess. 
We can have here one of the most health
ful and pleasant summer resorts in tiie 
State, and by combining wilii ittiieChau- 
tauqiia idea, may make tlie movement 
one of untold ml vantage to tlie |ieople of 
this great State, and especially tlie rising 
generation.

Coronal Institute promises to Iwve an 
opening with a greater numls-r of stu* 
drats than was ever before known in its 
history. Tlie last term was very success
ful. Tlte work done was solid, perma
nent and tboiough, and the institution 
stands deservedly high in the estimation 
of all asquainted tsith tbe men who have 
It In charge.

In behalf of my people 1 would say 
that tbe editor of tbe T k\ \« .Xiivts atk 
is ever welcome liere. and we liofie whui 
to see him again. II. H aiiiiis .

Sas MasoksTcx (S.

NOTES rmOH DUFFAV WELLS.

More than a week since I left niy i|uiet 
little work, San Saba statlmi, aud started 
nocthwest in search of health. Am now 
at tbe DuBau Mineral WcIIa  ( ‘an 
truly say 1 am well ple'iaed with tlie 

> prospects. Surely tliese waters ate per
forming some verv wonderful cures— 
liver and kidney disonh'ts. nervmis de
bility, sore eyes and rheumatism. I 
mention these facts fur the lieneiit of any 
o f my brethren that may be suffering 
with any of the above iMubles. Ilro. I|. 
Com lives here, (be is a staunch oM Meth
odist) and would. 1 am sure, give any de
sired information.

Une cannot fully realize liow much be 
loves his people until they are separated. 
My congregation very willingly gave me a 
rest, which was much neethd I serve 
an excellent iieople—so kind, ronsiderale 
and really goiai. With few exceidions. 
all are ready and willing to do any tiling 
for tbe church. My siwial meetings are 
well attended, and all tlie wmk. ex(‘rpt 
preaching, is done by tlie iiM-mbenitiip. 
A ll the collections ordered by tlie annual 
conference are raised by oonimilties rr- 
pesaenllng each cause. These coliectious 
are private. 1 have an active, teligioua 
board of stewards, and, of cmirse. yon 
would not expect to hear “  Uiiances be
hind.”  Many ravens Qrid tlieir way to 
the preaclier’s home wiUi many c-imforts 
and luxuries, but, be it uiMlersUKsl. the 
ravens and stewards liave mi connection, 
and the work of both is lovingl done, ir- 
rsspective of the other.

I^ehave over fifty subscriliers t<r tlie 
T exas A dvck-ate , and can lieatiily say 
ths pa|«r is much appreciatni and serves 
me a gwHl purpose. It helps me pieacli, 
helpe m • visit: in fact, it helps me in ail 
my various duties. God bless you and 
yonr work, i  havealways lieen.nra. and 
will ever be a friend to the Anvis atr .

F. S. J a»‘Kso.\.
IH rrAt' Wkm.s. Juir I. ls*-v

FIEHEE MBXOBIAL FUND.

OOBBESFONOINO BDVOATIONAL 
ASSOOtATION.

Tliere is a very l:;tge class of young 
people wlio are so situated that they cau 
not obtain an education by means of the 
ordiiiary facilities furnished aud oppor
tunities offered by sciiuols and colleges. 
Uf this class there are a great many wlio 
really want an education, and who are 
willing to do.all they can to get it. 
Many young preachers, who are iu tlie 
pastoral service of the church, would 
gladly pursue a literary and suieutitlc 
course if opportunity was presented aud 
facilities Lirnislied to aid them. To 
meet this want, so getieriilly felt all over 
the country, we have o>tabli»hed, in con- 
nectiou with Central College, at Sulpliur 
Springs, Toxas.Ta Coires|ionding Educa
tional Association, which, in a simple 
aud inexpensive way, proposes to furnish 
to these classes of (lersons above re
ferred to tbe facilities next best to a 
good college, by wlilch an education may 
be obtained. In this interprise we liope 
to do goiMl, and to lielp tlinse wlio need 
lielp most, liy seiuliiig your address, 
you will receive a circular setting forlli 
all tlie particulars. .1. W. A dkisso.n .

Sri.eiicH Seiti.<i<ii. Texas.

FBOU HOT SPRINOS, ABK.

Hot Springs is in tlie greatest revival 
of its existence. Tlie meeting is in tlie 
fourtli week, and near one liiindred con
versions. Tlie interest is deepening all 
the wliile. Ttie Soutlierii M. E. Churcli, 
the largest iu the city, does not afford 
riNim liy half for the crowds tliut sei-k at- 
teiitiance. A  tabernacle liiui been or 
dereil.

Seiiabir Reagan, of Texas, is liere, ami 
Dr. Itruwn, of I'aris, Texas. This iŝ a fa
vorite resort for allUcted Texans. Tliey 
are a true and nolile |ieople—some few 
exceptions. Dr. Cook, pastor at GrilUii, 
Georgia, laid his cnitches by after six 
weeks’ liathliig, and returned to his 
lovisl employ. H. It. W itiieus .

Hot Si-hikon, July S

A  OOBBBOnON.

ritual Into our church; among tbeiii some of 
the best citizens of our town. Uro. Weems 
Wootton, of Floyd Street, Dallas, was witli 
us, and preached greatly to tlie delight sad 
pruUtof our people.

At Brownwuod.
Rev, J. K. Xeal, UrowiiwoiMl, July .t; Dur

ing our recent meeting at Urownwood tliere 
were fifteen additions to the rimreh. Among 
them was a matron of more than three score 
years and ten, and t. oh Id uf eight years, who 
aroused his niotlier at night to teacli him to 
pray. Bro. W. F. (iraves, of Cisco, put In a 
week of faithful labor.

. N

EUPION,
CD XX j I

UNANBWRBBD LETTEBS.

I wish to correct a statement made In 
Ilro. J. W. Fields’ iwper “ No. h—Remin
iscences of a Texas Itiiienint.’ ’ He says. 
In substance, that there waa but une sta
tion in the East Texas ('onfereiice in tiie 
years and IK.VI. Thia writer was 
appointed by lliaiiop Paine to serve 
“ Hemleraon stition”  at tiie conference 
at Rusk, December, In-'i::. I think Jef
ferson was also a station tlie same year, 
served by Dr. Job M. lUker.

And now Uiat I am carried Imck in 
memory to tliose long ago days, I trust 
tlieie lines will lie seen by some who wit- 
Messed and participated in tlie gracious 
revival we had in the fall of |h.'i:i |n tlie 
rliiiivli at Henderson. That memorable 
meeting la am<iiig the moat pleasant rr- 
oolIecthHis of my |iast life and ex|a>ri- 
eiiee. O how I huig to be in aiiotlier 
such one liefore I go lienee to la> no more 
of this life. A. IIINKI.IU

JuneSI,

TBB NEBD OF THE HOOB.

TIis “ Prayer I^eague’’ Is still ihi rising 
ground; many narora are roroing in to 
lie recorded on lamk. and many mpiests 
for tlie prayers of the roeniben of tlie 
league. Xow, bro'.liers. sisters, to your 
wmk in solid earnest: Irouhled souls are 
calling for lielp. ami rememlier that the 
faithful ami effectual prayer uf a right
eous man availetli miH’h.

Friends, let us. eacli one of us. start a 
salvation lire in our own neIgldiorli<MRl. 
ami each man get a man, and send up 
names until we get one Uioiisaml.

J as. .V. G iiavk*. 
ru,vr.MT,Texas, Juw 1*. I•'•v

THAMES.

Ilro. J. II. I/Ott has Just haiMleil me a 
handsome purse to piiidutse a suit of 
clotlies. Same collectrd by him fn>m tlie 
good brethren of llellon cim iit. This 
greatly Assists me. ami it rejolrea my 
lieart most of all to conshier the kindly 
reeling which prompted this g i f t  May 
God bleM them, one ami all. and grant 
that my life and labors among them may 
be sanctified to their good.

('HAS. H. FiRi.li.
Iixi.ms. June W, issA.

OVLLITBB FOUHOBO.

Permit me, through our {utper, bi ac- 
kBOWledge receipt of the following 
amounts that liave been ph-iceii to the 
credit of tlie Fisher Memorial Fund, 
vis:
From Ilro. 11. .S. Donoho.....

“  Sister A. M. Ireland...
"  Ilm. K. il. Holbrook.
“  Bro. II. 8 . Thrall......
•* Bro. Sam I). Ssmlers.
•• The Writer............................  "O

.......m
....... 9*. 0(1
....... .% I ,•)
.........  10 on
.........  I 00

Making total receipts.............. WH 00
Brethren and sisters, the times ate 

hard and money scarce, but these facts 
should not deter us from doing at least 
something, however small It may be, to 
aid in this matter. It  is a debt we owe 
to the family o f our sainted Ilro. Fisher, 
and must be paid. Let us bear from 
you then in quick suoceaeion.

J. A. A nolib.
Treat. Fisher Mmaorltl Fond.

WaaMvii.i.s, Juae SI.

Thursday, June tlie IHh. was the ninth 
anniversary of my nuitriage. Tliis fact 
liecame kmiwn to tlie church at McKin 
ney ami tliey determined to pound us. I 
sliall not attempt to ilescrilie tlie coming 
and going of tlie donors of a bountiful 
supply of dry-gnotis ami groceries, for 
otliers liave tried this ami faileil. No man 
can truly represent a first-class |<oiimt- 
iiig. Tlie mere niinilier of viaitoisand 
the inventory of their presents form but 
a small part of the huslness. Tiie true 
iiiwardriCBs of the thing Is /ift hy the 
preacher and his wife; hut to tell it or 
to write It is as difllriiit as to describe 
tlie love tliat the true husband and wife 
liave for each oth r.

It is not universally known tliat the 
McKinney station is one of the tiest in 
the State, but it is. for all that; and tills 
is no taffy for anybody, luit a mere fact.

I ought to mention some tilings the 
friends guve us, but I liave no space. I 
will bint about my wife's silk dress and 
my box of cigars, however, and put down 
one word for my tine “ dude’ ’ umbrel'A. 
A  few weeks since they made me a 
present of a fine suit of clothes. Many 
thanks. Jas. W. I . il l .

McElssrv, Tkxas, June is. tws.

m B y i T A L E .

A t  N o o a d a r .
Hev, E. K. lArge. Noomlsy. July (:  Bro.

Booth commences liis revival meetings to-day.
A t  H a A fta a n .

Rev. O. P. Thomas, Kaufman, July S: We 
have Just closed a meeting with gmM results 
In our town. Twenty-one were received by

At Sempronlus.
Rev. C. K. Sliapiirtl, Uellvllle. July S; Our 

third quarterly meeting was held at Keiupro- 
nlus. Was protracted. Presiding elder gave 
us a good send otf. .Some soiiinl gosjiel ser
mons. Tlieii Bros. I.aw and Childers came to 
our assistance. Above all this, Jesus was with 
us. I'p to this writing twenty-live additions 
to onr church, witli more to follow. To (iod
be all tlie praise. ________

At Ollleland'a Chapel.
Rev. J. C. Calhoun: Had a good time at 

(iillelaud's rliapel. Onr protru.-rted meeting 
closed on .Monday night, it was a time of 
great rejoicing, anil exceeilingly interesting hi 
many ways. Thongli we only continued the 
the meeting a sliort time, tlie rliiirch was re
vived, backsliders ris'hiinusi, sinners were 
converted and seventeen were add<>d to tlie 
cbiirch. It was indeed a time of lefreshing 
from the presence of tlie l.ord. Many shouts 
wert< heard from glad iiiotliers iHcuiise Clirist 
had blt'ssesl tlieir eliildreii. The ooninmnity 
was iiioveil from renter to circiimferiMice. The 
tlnnn(H*s are up ami alieml at (iilleland's 
elia|>el In every department of thechiin-h. “O 
l.onl, revive thy work ” abumhiiitly on the 
Homer circuit. Ilretliren, pray for us tliat we 
may lie hlcssesl still more, and that we may 
bring gwsl news to Beaumont from this eiifuit.

TEXAS OOBBE8PONDENOB
— Rev. .1, W. Kiz/.iar, Lipnii. July .S : 

('nqis giHHi; lieiiltli gisHi; gtssl interest 
in cliurch matters. ('aiu|>-tueetit<g for 
Lipaii circuit will begin secoiiil Sunday 
iu Aiigtist, on Stroud's creek.

—Rev. S. .1. Franks. Clelmnie. .lutie
An old uiaii iiinl an old citizen of 

this ctinnty was shot and killed near 
here yesterday hy a voiiiig man. Wliat 
was the trouble y Whisky! This tells 
the tale. The “  whisky devil”  did it !  
How long, oh ! how long shall tlie nation 
mourn under thia curse 'f Isinl, deliver 
us!

—T. A. ti.. Deauville. June i t : The 
MetluNlists have dei'iiled not to have a 
camp meeting at lliiffalo camp-groiiiid 
this year. The Isical Preachers' (!onfer- 
etice will convene at I.jiiii|iasaa July 15. 
We are exiiectiiig a giand rally with the 
local preacliers of Texas. We ex|iect a 
Eam|>-meeting connected with the confer
ence.

— Rev. K. R. Lirge. NtsHalay. JiilJrJ:
I noticed in mv imhi yestenlay th«t the 
hliMim tliat fell le-tweeii the stalk and the 
blade had mode woniia. and 1 hear others 
say the same. I never liave seen nor 
heard of it before. Now I want to know 
if aiiv of the readers of Uie Al>v<a \tk 
ever have seen it before.

—Rev. S. .V. Asbliurn. Elmo. July I : 
The rainfall haa been uuiisiially gicat f,ir 
tlie last ten ila> A The f.irmers D «r they 
will liaie tlieir wlieat aisi oatA Tlie com 
crop Is secured. It will lie very fine. 
The cotton is doiilitful. but l<a>ks pnuu- 
iaing. It. hat. will la« a aucceaslf me caii 
hut liave dry weatiier.

— Rev. E. D Orhiim. Starr\ilie, June
It*: gisal rain fell here op Hie Isili.
('n>ps are in goial condithai. I'ro pect 
for a full harxeat very gtsal. An ex-aii- 
geliat haa been coieinctliig a meeting at 
Slarrvilte during Hie |>aAt two weekw 
He la a vtaing man with less than a year 
of ndigtouB exprneiiir: a pndeaaor of en
tire aanctillcatlon. His piearliUig la 
nniqne; tlie attendancegisai; lntere«t in
creasing. We Ih>|»i tlie result will be 
giaal.

—Rev, C. S. McCarver. Waxahachle, 
June .To: What sliall I do witli Hn> K.
.M. Brack f  He in one of niy iiiemiieni. 
a man of long atauding in tlie cliurvh 
and one of my atewniils; a man against 
wliom tliere lias never ta<en any com- 
plainta: ami a m:iu Hioiiglit to la* a giawl 
man. Wilhont notifying me. lie liaik 
me into a drv-gsds store toilsy and 
suited me. X'lw. to aay theicastof aii-li 
ciMidiKd. lie has my tlianks. .May Inal 
Mess him. Wearemoving on slowly lad 
steadily iMi this work -Sihia ami tllen- 
wood.

-R e v . r .  S. Mi-<’ar\'er. Waxaliachle. 
J iine^l; (Hir chuirh at ih-orgetown. In 
some ariise. is to Texas wlmt Xaaiivllle 
Is to llie whole .*KNitlieni rhiircli. I*u 
ring the rxaBmencement exeirl«es, “  The 
ainlience. and even some of ttie Meth- 
•aliat iireachers on tlie sUge. were m.n-eil 
by those ohl war siaigs. ‘ it<>nii\ Hhie Flag,'
* Vankee IhasHe.’ and * Dixie.’ ’ ’ Well, 
thia audience was find, and tlie M. D. 
D'a  were inspiieil hy liaise “  s.Higs tliat 
do not temi to tla* kiiow ledgr ami loxe 
of (iial.** General Rule. Discipline, p.igc 
.10. Oh. r«nsisteiii-y. Haul art a jewe !

—C. II. M., OxfonI, Llano r.'iinty. 
June is : The thini qiiarterly ouitrr- 
ence is over. IJni. J. M. Stevenson, pre
siding elder, was on liaiid. Truly none 
of Hie Interests of the church esc qa* his 
notice. Finances are (Mining up much 
lietter Hie lAst quarter than the previous 
quarters. Hni. Kteveiisoii. on .Sunday 
and Siiialay night, preached two powrer- 
fiil seiiiioiis which I tnist will lie an ever
lasting ImielU to this jieople. Received 
two menitiers liy ritiiil ami several stood 
lip for prayers. T!ie iiiissioimy collec
tion at II o'clock aiiiomited to ŷi.T 
I WAS glad to lie a»ile to report the 
state of the church good. I orgAiiizod a 
ladies' (x>ttage prayer-iiieetiiig and als>i 
a general prayer meeting, as we have Hie 
new church ready for worship.

—Rev. F. V. Evans, Aurnia. June : 
The Aurora misMoii is on the up grade. 
Tliere Is a Siiiiday-schiml at ex'ery ap
pointment. Ourp x'ple ate praying for 
a giucioiis reviMil of ndigion. This 
preacher has a plew-.iiit honi*. an'l tliis 
good piMple aiT (ii'iividiiig well for us; 
hut money nntteis were never closer in 
life with this peo|ile. Griiiii crops are 
looking finely. The web worm lias 
greatly damngixl tlie cotton crop; but we 
are thankful for Hie pMsnwt of plenty 
of bread. This part of Texas is fast 
changing fnim a stock to a farming 
country; people are settling very fast, 
and in a few years this will be a very 
fine work. May tiie Lord send us a 
gracious outpouring of Ids Spirit this 
year, is my constant prayer.

—Rev. T. C. Dt'l’ew, Junction City, 
June I rarely see a letter in the An- 
X'oc'ATB from our Texas missioimries. 
The fact is, we don't have much to write 
about This “ wlieels of /.ion”  are badly 
clogged out here. We need a bouse rif 
wor& ip; we have to use the (3ampbell- 
Res’ house. I  get up and tell of “ Cbria-

Jiily a.—Horace liisbop, 
subs. Nell Uniwii, Mil).

Mill. W H Anils, 
K .M Wiiibiinie, [ 

.1 W KU/.lur, subs. 
11 Hulbruok, sub. \V

sub. It 1 ,\lleii. sub.
Jiio W Holt, sub. E 
Vaiigliii, sub.

July :i.—J .M Jones, will liave attcntiuii. J 
CCaniuuii, Hiili. J 11 Wiseman, sub. J W 
Kelley, subs. M K Utile, sub. S I. Hall, 
subs. K (' DeJeriiett, siili. .Stiiiup A.sliby, 
siiljs. Jas ('aiiipiM-ll, siih. .M D l.oiig, subs. 
iJ F ,\lilersoti, subs. 1 M Wisidiiril, subs. M 
K Hlwkcrsiib.

.July 4.— M II Wells, sub. J I, i.eniuns, 
sub. E S Willlaius, sulis. <; W Swoil'uril. 
Mib. A E (■iHsIwyii. sub. C A Evans sub. 
W E Iteetor, sub. J \V llorii, sub. M 1. ilul- 
leiiliivk, subs.

.July II,—I. H Trimble, sub. J W Kl/./.lar, 
sub. Mrs. II T Wilson, will renew. J |{(.'alter, 
s|ib. ( ' S McCarver, sub. J II Trimble, sub. 
I C l*«l*ew, sub W H il Higgs, sub. W 11 
H Klllougli, subs. W II CrawfonI, sub.s.

July 7.—W ,M Slioekley, subs. W E Caper- 
ton, sub. C C .\riiistrong, sub. Sam'l \S ea- 
ver, sub.

—Hev. M. D. Ijoiig is alive to the in
terests of his churcli pa|ier. He says; “  1 
lio|)e to send you a iiumlreJ subscriliers 
liefore the year ends.”  His list tlms far 
lllls half a page of the ledger.

A Bleb Estate.
I.Tst year's inciuiie of tlie Girard estate 

iu l*liiladelpliia was ÎI.Vi.inhi. Irs real 
estate alone is valued at j!7..'{4(i.t:(o. be
side tlie College liiiilidiigs and grounds. 
Ttie collieiies of the estate produce 
1,UM),(mmi tons of coal during tlie year.

In onions tliere Is strength.
A grave elia''ge—The sexton's fe«*.
“ It Is not always .May.” slugs a isat. You 

are very right; It Is Muiietlmes must.
.\ New t orkcr Hiliertises; “ (iravestones 

fi»r sale cheap, to close up an estate.” Xow is 
the time to ilic,

A iiiHiilar lii>cleil witli a six slusitcr lias 
atsHit tbe same hor-e-|s>wcr as two coiui>anics 
uf iiiilitia callisl out liy the governor.

When a girl is young she wants iniimeniiis 
dolls, but wlicii she aniws older her wants in 
crease and she desires several dollars,

IXs-tor—“ For dinner, lake forty iidiiules,’ 
Timid (lallent—“ Would It licdaugeroiistoaiiU 
a plis-e ot meat atul some vegetubles‘,e’

The distiiiguislied f .  8. Senator from lie 
diaiia. Hoii. Daniel W. ViMiilieca, ceiiilles 
that In a ease ot rlieiimatisui In the back, lie 
otealiiisl liistantaiiisiiis relief fnaii St. Jacobs 
Oil. He says it is a remarkable n-iiiisly.

The editor of an Omaha religious pa|M-r r»s 
marks: “ We ris’iudl) tilnsl a rsdoreil tiiaii to 
bent a rartM't for us. He hail wbal seeniisl to 
lisa vlllaiiiiHisface, and wewatelnsl hliiiiHiiiie- 
wliat riosely. We were tml siir|>ris«sl when lie 
bnaigbt in a Idit of f«<iir didlars, *But, sir,’ 
sahl we. *tlds Is t<Hi imirli, Yimi surely would 
not ebeat a preacher!' *.\li. brudder,’ said lie' 
you muni ivuieiiilier dat I'sea preacher, to<‘.’ '*

OonaumpUoB.
Notwillistamling the givat iiiiiiihcr wlm 

yeaily siNs’iitiib to tills terrible ami fatal dls- 
raw*, wlilch in daily wliidiiig its (alal rvdls 
anmiHl tlioiisan • wrho are iiiHsuiseloiis of Its 
dcAlly |•̂ e<encl•, Dr. I'bTce's “ (bdileii Medl- 
(ml Dl-ssivefy” will rleaiise and purify Hie 
MihkI of MTofiilons liiiiairtihsi, andriire liilief- 
eularronsumplhHi (Which In anily arn<ridous 
atlsease of tlie limgn». Samt 10 cents In stani|>a 
anti gel Dr. I’liTce'n e«Hin>h-le Ireatlw* on nni- 
auimpllnu ami klmlml ntiectbuis, with iiiuiH-r- 
Oiln tesHmiHilals of anmsa. Aahli(s>s, Worbrn 
DlnisfiMry Medical .(aMn'Ialhai, lliiltalo.

for In fants and Children.
“Costorta la ao weU aaUpted to cUIdren that 

rrecommend it a. superior to any prescriptiuo 
known to me." If. A. Abciieh. M. D„

IU So. Oxfoed St., Brooklyn, K. T.

Caatoria etuwa nolle, ronatlpatlon,
I Hour Stomach, Liarrhu*a, Kruetution.
I KUia Wf*rmt, giwt tlM-p, aud prumutat <U«
W il^ lI iajurioua nuMlicatloiL 

Tna CAvTien Cuxp. sy, pet f-ulton Street, N. Y.

fE ffn U I^ N IM E H li
An AbsoIut« core for Rheumatism, Rpniinx, Pain In 
the Back. Burnn. Calls, Ao. An lustautaneous Pain* | 
rellovlns and UeuUni; Remedy.

-•V *, -.V

M 'J D ^ r r X j 'V *  x*x*
<i(mn| f(»r a 

Litciiiuc.

IL iX if tX X ^ X a  I

OI*y<uiMry

“It is really wawnlerful to see Imw well Hie 
nett keep step,”  He: “ llalu that Is nolldiig. 
Wh.-n I was a s.ddh r I liaeil to keep step Ih'I- 
ter than all Hie p-s| iiiit logeHier.”

Tlu'rr Is iHdhing tlial adds no niiieli t<i per- 
wvnal h>wutv as a se« of in-arlv white leelli 
ami luire, nw'is-l breath, lly n-lng olDIMiV- 
TIMIh* Tei'lli aud (••nils aiv ketg lu |■ê f<‘et 
■•nkr ami a fragraiii t>rea"i asstipsl. ludv .’s> 
cenIsahoA l.hiuld ami I'owder. .(tail tarn 
ry stores.

OISTBICT CONFEBEMOES.
..............*uly l.'i
.............. Iti;y |.‘i
..........  Jiil’v

.Iidv in 
..Jiifv r; 

....'u iy ‘s; 
..Jut) ‘Jl 

Jidv SI 
.. .Vug

Fort Worth, at Whitney.
EasilaiHl.at llacger ..............
it*xi«nnHit, at Wissiville..........
wulphiir *>tittugs. at (Ips-nvllle ..
Ilrviwneasal. at ('elder City......
Mar*' ill, at lu-llvh-w..... .........
Vletiria, at VIeioria.................
Migllague, at Chieii .................
Wall (iigi'stliie, at Sail Xugiislim'

is’
-iipss ̂  '-----

boUliT i(»r 
“ uftiv rt’Mi.

AdjiiatubU to any line lii.untly. Put on by anyone In Isuminutea. 
'̂****- _ Coril —_

By Mail, tl.OO. A<ldn'ta,
Elaalic. J. FRAMPTON. Willia. .Tea...

Pateiitis- and n ,le Manufaeluii r. View* 
» g > o o i s k l  X »«*Aooim  t o  J ’o l a ' f c s o y .

W. ELLIOTT & BRO.,
OCCKER & SON,

CHASE, and
MATHUSHEK.

Spec:# InducemenU to |
CLEHOTMEN AMD

CHrUCHICS I
Writ, for Special I ataumicb amo Phicb Liar.

MA8CN S HAMLIN.
J. E8TEY 8 CO..

CHICAGO COTTAGE 
and ITHICA.

a im , the larpeM dealers la
FTKNITl'HE AND C A EPtT ' 

In the Stale

Kememtier we depend upon no Special One Thing for a living! Ihefwfofwcaa aai; a.oaar any oi ver kouw that deals Is on. Une of hu.lneM

WILL A. WATKIN & CO.,
L  ♦

J. & C. FISCHER. 
Haines Bros.

E S T E Y
end

KIMBALO. O. Pease A Cc.,
FINE TTNINO AND PRPAIKPkn A M EC* A LTV.

D O  N O T  B U Y  W I T H O U T  F I R S T  W R I T I N G
HERALD BUILDiNQ, DALLAS. TEXAS.

U S
• Vryt|iF«|i Ihts l^lirr Artt rnt:r*r

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

A I i; i  sT V FKVI VI.r. M d.I.K 'itL .s|«ui.'..n. 
V . virs. Verv J. Ilabiwin. Prtm li.i

A t h k n s  k k u .vi i ; ■‘•.i .i t:(;r . s 'w i.s .  a i«  
lM4tiis. It. V . M.(i. VV lUtsiis.

"VHniNAl. IX sT Itr rr. senVI.i.* 
J. K-. I'm-iH'lt. .V. M. I’is sgl. nf.c •e, T«

RIM I 1̂.
i-s w ih 4 .eg

- lit t . J. H , •*( tt.

Ml \ T F M  \i>: i^st.i.iun: Hunt* 
sFK'. K<*%. .1. II \. M

l*rrs*»|rnt.

OoattaMd M  Btskth Ppe*.

THF WTh'N.VI. NitHV\l. I \.\f ltsiTV 
IdTNirHHi. rr?*«wi«*rit AlfrM

S ni X* R 
Mrs «

tlll.U (Ml

\H\
w i: Wan!

N««H« ilN*, 
••r*

Yy ifin. VtrvliiUi^K«-e. Whi. \ II. I*.,
PrTYM nt

UN PAY 
GHOOLS

•f̂ TW 4<* I
•itttfiiie is.p>«

sti • (. Ih •: ■r<* In «»f a nnr
• itt* %rtf Urai a4 1-1J Hung im

WDNEIRDUS LDVE
B T6B 0 .F .

At TIHNle
ttO O T iK O C . C.CMSE,

••ITl.k in.Ut.llT. '

L a c e ’  P i n .
•  X . O O .

Beet Rolled Gold
O ir lo a a t M l  Z S iM s s a o m
f'kur ruts -nt «•* our Ih si K«»Urs| G«* 4

f4H*̂  l*ina TW afnm • Ih M%‘r thr l»riiiaiv»ry
r**itulrir 4lfim«>fMl, ansi wii' tax** a ju4gr to trlt I In* 4 if* 
f#*Wfirr. PrtNl f«»r our

Illustrated CatAlogu# and Prict List.
wh v . we will ■M psaeft 3 f * l 'o r « .  Addrtr.

Irion & Girardet,
a. W • firoer nilk and Marhet.

,11.10 this piMwr L o u i s v i l l e ,  K r ,

a a u x o .

a x .a o .

J. S. BROWN & CO., 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

STRAND, GALVESTON, TEXAS.
OKKKK THi; M'I.I/'WIX«! (i(n»I»n ri'll SALH .\T IJ'WKST MARKET rHK'Bs

BUCKEYE MOWING MACHINES. CHIEFTAIN HAY RAKES,

B C C T  w o r d s
D b \ >  I  MUSIC.
11..bsviJi4 III ivisr't*

t*iin̂ *4 na t>ap’r. •»«! kaMeomFlr
'•!« ftv ii»aii. p. -11

•  fW ^n  I'T »\i'rrdd. rU m rw t i  i f <  |sre|Bel4. T I n * 
F«M lalwv« •ill i rssfî rf«r raaiHMisthtM »■* R?ir <(Mr»*% t*n o-.. Ii t
•fUtrtjvsMU. (4l*SCIMKM TAUKs FltLilf 

Pi Ht.iaiicu nv
THE JOHN CHUaCH CO.»

0«(Y0lNNAXl, OMIO.

J. CHICHI CO., Si Eut tSIkStieetiltiM Cll|.

^ n d W II IS K T U A n iT .  eared 
H o .iI l  D l  11H iiomf wlYhoat i«ala.U r i t H V  I %rMr» T. AtlaatapOl.

B L S T  T R U S S  E V K R  I S K D !
InirfO?«<(l Klantlfi 

, Triwa. iilifiitând day. iMaMlvt ly 
Inma )(iii4uit>. H«tit 
Itqr irall «-vciywh«-rv. 
r wpfU’fnrfnll if. Rcrl|*l. 
try* (iirulart to t hr*
NEW YORK ELASTIC 

TRUSS CO.,
74k PtMdwar. If. “

GRATEFUL PRAISE I
A NEW S. S. BOOK BY J. H. FILLMORE.
Ihire in nentlmenL rich In muilo. Bampl. 

In board!, tfl rent!; per doeen by exprrea, 
: per do.ro by

No. VHUeeSreet Clnolnnotl, O

ni-.wiid'H (jiiMN r»\ni.r,n. 
(lU .V!*!* lU Y T H M .
Ill !«H  !M VTHK.-«
( . i :k v .\n  tU -V IH K S .
A M K K ir .X X  H K V n K  IK ro K :* .  
.V M E I li rA M  S l (  KI.KW.
( I L I l V A X  (:K A .< 8  IK n iK A .
4 I P K I ,  O A H H R N  K.VKR.W. 
v v n .i l i  H . W  H.VKf:.'*.
( l A K I l K N  HORK.
H .V M It .R i>  K IF .I.n  HOK-v.
I I .A X T R I f c  A l . l .  ST K K I. K V K  H U E ;*, 
I I K M ' I N K  M X i V I L  H O K A .
(  ( l l .I .I .V n  k  (X I . 'S  A X R  HOR.1.

PP.AI»E.>*
M Io V K I .x .
( i K A I X  !MXni|»!«. 
W H K .E I. I I A U m iW P .  
I . A W X  M < »w r .K S .  
I . A W X  H.AKr..-*. 
I ’ H I M N O  •«H E .‘. U «  

HF.IH4K S H R A K S .  
l i r n H  H O O K S .
HH XTAix rrNi-n.
SAnHI.KA.
iiiiini.Rn.
T IX W .V H K .
O f  N S  A N D  r iS T O I .k .

RdCKFOliD
art aa#fv4/W la rtactlnf armcp. 
Used bv Ota Chief McchanklMn nf 
the Us & Coast S*irTcv ( •-*¥ the A4< * 
aiiral Coaifaaadina â tSa U. A. 
Naval Obsenratorv, «f*i Ae*fcnf>fm« 
cal work; and hv F.nirf*

CeelectorsaiWl ̂ ailwavm.'n

WATCHES
T^trare rrro«mize4 m T N I  
B K ST  fof all asrs ta

lim a and darabilH v a rc  la*  
qMtwHr*. *Wtl4 la  rrin rip a l ettic i  
and MV fit by •!># COMPANY** 
K tc: t«Wc Agrtita  (1ra4in| )c w t V  
r-F-' w K«t g ive a F U L L  o a r r a o l *

WIVES AND MOTHERS
adrfar Ibr iitf* of the

" L I N E N E
< xm :>

WAKTRO,
Agent! fpr

D A W N  :

EVERSIBLC 
COLLARS 

and CUFFS. Fi»a Mra Aan Hoy%
__________________________________  Idrfm STMT tfer talk.
Babsaa, Aagsli^ taghasl, iMndon s  and HartSs. issnd

to wel isrhs of Mnt/tn, da»o rW  f.yrfht^. mmB
W  Ml A«if% HJrf, frvrm the n#« U K lR t  fA M U C  
TIM eeltan. o» of snld a  ftn N  ceM^

i f t t rm h f  nMil ftrm  f*r tory. if mn fmwd ns srts.
sad peir of r«ffs(SRy nImI tissi pf^-psM tm N S
t w  M tD  Hsiato svartM at M CM  A Fall. Mo«aa, tm .  
Orr«t4n(W«. JebtmlB

Ih# tfs(fs. Mdiatoa ysa mm tWs a4*\ 
CO t^M  01.. TmLfmrft CwfcfMge, M a »

for the G O L D E N
Or. LIOHT OB the 

O B B A T  rU T O B h
School Trarhrri. Studento, Young Men and 
Ladle!, ortinir (ui agrnta for tht!booh, are mah- 
Ing over Sl(!( a month Sell. foet. One agent 
.old 71 Sr!t 15 day.; another 44 In * day.: an
other II in one day; an.>ther 15 and 5 Bllilea In 
t da)!. Secure territory quirk. Al.<x (^n te  
wanted for the beat lllu.trated Family Hlblee 
ever .old by agents. Send forelreular!. Ad- 
dreaiTRXAS BOOR *  BIBLK CU.. Bin Bt.y 
Ds'laa. Tetos.

FOR SALE. ,
lao aorea oy good land IiaVaak eouaty, Teaaa

Addreat BBAW A BLAFLOCK. Oalveatoa. Tts
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T b « Am arlean Oil Supply.
Fifteen tlioimaiiil liarrels are required 

to supply tlie daily denmiul in tlie rnited 
States. Moat of tliia coinea from tlie oil 
regions of uesterii lVnn»>lvania. It is 
conveyed to tlie aealHiard —mainly to lial- 
timore, I’ lilladelitliiii. and .leraey City— 
throiiKli »ix-incli iimins, tlnee or four 
hundred milea Ioiir, curried underground. 
Tliirty million barrels nre now storetl 
above ground in liuKe iron tanks, and 
over (io.tsKi liarrels of crude oil ilow from 
the eattli daily.

T h « W a y  Th«y Apoloslae.
Tlie habit some Americana liave of 

apolo|;i/.in); to a Rueat for tlie pixir dinner 
given him is carried to extremes in Japan, 
where the followiiiR U said to be the 
translation of a typical fa.sliionable iiivl- 
tatlon U) dine : “  I beg pardon for thus
insultiiiR you In begRing your company 
at my bouse to dinner. Tlie house is 

'small and very dirty, our habits are rude, 
and you may not get anything tit to ea t; 
and yet I hope that you will condescend 
to be present with us at u o'clock on the 
‘Jtli of 1 lecetnber.”

B a  S id  Not S U .
Thf M»«hrn Mulival Heiiorler says that 

a grocer who ha<l an aged and disabled 
horse wished to get rid of him by as pain
less a death as isissible, and gave him 
forty grains of morphine. Having made 
preparations for the funeral, the grocer 
proct^ed to the s'able where, to his as- 
tonisliment, he found the horse in excel-

PLAGUE-STRICKEN PLYMOUTH I
DOBS A a iK I I iA B  D A N O B R  T H B B A T -  

B N  B V B B Y O N B  OF U8 P
H ow Fubllo Attantlon Is Olrsotsd  

Personal Perils.
to

IhH'liester (N . V .) Correspomleiice Iiidiaiiaie 
oils Seiitiiiel.

"Judge,” said u young lawyer to a very suc- 
cc.-isl id senior, "lelline tlie secret of your uiil- 
loini siuress at the bar.”

"A ll, ymnig iinin, tliat si'cret is a life study, 
but 1 w lit give it to you on eoiidiliiui tinii you 
pay all niy bills dining tins ses.->lou of courL” 

•'Agreed, sir,” said Uie Junior.
"tvidenee, inilispiitable ev ideiice.”
A t tile end of t'lu nimitli the judge remindeil 

tlie young uiaii of Ids |iroiiiise.
"1 recall no sueli promise.”
"A ll, but you iiiaile iL”
"Your evideiiee, please?”
And the judge, not Inivilig any witnesses, 

lost a ease lor uiiee!
The niiiii w lio can iiriMiuce Inilisputable evi

dence wins public favor. 1 bud an interview 
yesterday with the most successtul of .\iiier- 
icaii ailvcrtlscrs, wliose advcrll.Miig is most 
successful because always buekeil by evidence.

"Wlnit styles of ailverlising do you use?" 1 
asked 11. 11. Warner, Ksi|.

"Ilisplay, re.tdiiig mutter ami paragraphs of 
testimonials.”

"Have you many testimonials?”
Ill answer ho slioweil me a large cabinet 

cliiM'k-liill. "W e liuve eiioiigti to till Uostoii, 
New York, Cldeugo, ML l.imis and I'liiluilel- 
plda morning pu|K'rs.”

" 1)0 you publisb many of tliein?"
"Not a time. Wonderful as are lliose we do 

publisb, we liave tiiousunds like tlieiii w Ideli 
we eunnot list*. *\\ by iiul?’ l.et me tell you. 
‘Warner’s safe cure’ has probably been tlie 
most suivesslid niisdeliie for leiiiale disorders 
ever diseovereil. We liave tesllmoidids from 
ladies of the Idghest rank, but It would be in-

“ I wouldn’t worry about the cliolera, dear,” 
I said a wife to her husband, ‘‘it isn’t at all 
likely that It will reai-li tills country.” "1 
don’t know about that,” lie replied, nervously, 
"II miglit break out at any moment, anil we 
niigid have a friglitful time, 1—1 think 1 had 
Isdter pay the Imek |iew rent, any way,”—7n- 
dUintiiMjUH Jijuriiiil.

Lesaon from a Mastodon.
The tusks of a mastiHloii rt'ceiitly found In 

IIIIiioIh weighed 175 |Hiniids enidi. What a 
gigantic tiM tuaelie tliut animal must have been 
eiipable of liavliigl And such iieuralglHl 
.Neuralgia, or iierve-aelie, geiierully proceeds 
from a disortlerisl eondition of the blood. 
Ilriiwii's Iron Kilters eiirielnsi and purifies this 
and drives neuralgia out Mr. W. W. Ked- 
maii, PlipiA (>., says, "Krown’s iron Bitters 
permauuiitly cured me of inmrulglA”

lentepirita and entiiig Ills outs with his i u> pnblisli tlieni. l.ikewise many
former habitual haste, so as to he ready ' 
for the early trip to market. Opium is 
said to have been used siii’cessfiilly In 
India for many years in relieving horses 
from the cuiise<iueuces of old iige and 
•verwork. ____________

Bettor M a rry -B u t  not too T o u n r
In an address to young men. Dr. AV.

I'ratt, o f I^onilon, says that married life 
is bv far the most healthy. In I.ihhi 
married men of :!•> to ;«) years of age , 
there are «  deaths; l.taio Imchelort fur-1 
nisli Id deaths, atid l.tasi widowers 
deaths. In yoiitig lueii married before

stulesnien, lawyers, eleigymeii, diH'tors of 
worldwide tame luice iH-eii enreil, but we can 
only reter to siieh persons in tlie most guard- 
eil terms, us we do m our reading artieles.” 

"A re  tliese reading iirtleles siuressliil?” 
"Wlieii read tliey make siieli an lm|>ression 

tliat wlieii tlie ’evil days’ of ill lieallli draw 
iilgli tliey are remembered, and Warner’s safe 
cure Is used.”

"No, sir, it Is not nwessary now, as at first, 
to do sueli eonstaiit and extensive ailvcrtis- 
ing. A  meritorious iiiedleiiie sells Itselt alter 
its merits are known. We present just evi
dence eiioiigb to ilisariu skeptics and to ini'

'JO years the ligiirei are tmfiivorahle, 
being <VI per I.inni. In titimurried men 
under JO the rate Is hut 7 |<er I.inmi, If

erls marry before Jo, a like mortality 
-falls them. Married jieople from IK 

to JO die as fast as |ie»>ple from 00 to "o. 
After Jl marriage should he contracted 
AS soon as practicable,

Twanty Osnturlas Aao.
Some yeurs ago, when the excavations 

of l ‘oui|iell were liegiiiniiig, a par.y of 
Americans found. In what had been the 
pantry of a house, many Jars of preserv
ed flf A One was o|ieiied slid they were 
fotiiMl to lie fresh slid giMxl. Investiga
tion showed that the llgs hail been put 
into the Jars In a heated slate, an a|ier- 
ture being left for tlie steam to escape, 
and then sealed with wax. Tlie hint 
was taken, and mmui after triiit caniilng 
was liilMNlnced here, the process lN*ing 
identical with that in vogue in I'ompeil 
twenty ceiitiirles ago. There are many 
ladies who ran tomatoes and pearlies for 
domestic line, snd do not realire tiist 
they are iiidelited fur tlie art to tlie |ieo- 
ple of l'olil|>ell.

A  Country W llbou t Tboatsr or OlrouA  
KverytuHly on the lelHiid of Malta 

trniluaiid slaves si least sixteen hours 
a day, and lie is fortunate. liHli-eil, who 
counts Ills weekly sti|iend st a dollar and 
a lialf. Hiere never has Ites-n a tlieairr 
or a circus, or a secular laillday In M tl- 
ta. and tlie |Hip«ilsr amiitriiieut Is con- 
flned to feast days, wtien tlie people omi- 
gregate in iHie place ami makeihrmselvea 
sick on pink camly. Iiitbeevenlng, wlien 
tlie hot. bllsteiing sun goes down, you 
can go up to the Isvln. where tlie sea 
leaveaa placid pool In UienirkA ami li - 
diilge In tlie giddy d'sei|iailotis o f a bath. 
ViMi ran live there in splemlor f«»r live 
Jollait a Week, lait at the end of four 
yeaisymi Wont kmtw wlatUier you are a 
catamaran or a blind Osh.

A  DoolraMo Pines.
Nagasaki. Jap.tn. Is not a Usd place to 

tie ap|siiti*r<l to as riiileil Stales t'olisiil. 
The salary is «  i <»si s year, ami the fees 
mike llie r<Hilpen<.«'lon of tlie consul 
soTirtliiiig like ollissi, ,\ naval I'ln-er 
who liaa Just retiinieil fmm there, having 
been in ci arg<- of the iiaval station fur 
tlie past thrre years, sat - that It la one 
of Hie most dellglitfiil |ilii<‘<'S on llie .\sl- 
atlc coiilinetil, siel lha' llie iiiciinil»-ut 
of llie i.iosiiLite n il le* .ilsmt ascoiiifort- 
aUe as ail) man can la* In this world. In 
noHi of issMiiUr p -it >ot<s lUe oiticial has 
little chsie ' to Aivr a d-JUr. lait at Na
gasaki he can live i.'ty c* uiforlsbly with 
his family f-»r o.ie nusrteri.f Ihecomieti- 
'LSthHi alloweil, ami. if lie lb sin - lo lie at 
all er*si' in cil. can vi ry e.«'lly nave --lo,. 
ixsior Slj.isEi In l-oir years. la -<'iles en- 
hiyliig life ani.-i'g some of the m-*-' hoa- 
pitalde ami |>basaiit |M-oplei n -arUi.

B aa ia s r  HawMkenpiag.
IliHis keeping pte-wiiii, more vari, d 

difli-'iiltifs to the young boii'.-kn-per in 
aummer linn at any ntlmr aeas.>n i*f llie 
year, it m the sea-sm which la-avy joints 
•hnu'd lie escliewed ami light, leniiding 
viamis. arranged in neat. ap|<etiring b>mi. 
•erveil in tlieir s*eail. .Slimmer menus 
Aemuch more dillieult to arrange than 
otheni, as iNir systems demaiid civHing 
viands. There is mKhing more acxepta- 
ble tlian cold meats, and among cold 
vegetables, cold as|iaragiiA Ttiese, if 
neatly sriAngnI im tlie dishes and prettily 
nunlslied. if with nothing other than a 
few fmit lilossoms, will please the eye 
and more easily tempt tlie palate. SaMs 
present an emlless array of good cheer 
dining summer, ami are most acceptable. 
A  lilieral diet of fresh, tiinrmiglily ripe 
fniir, is of the highest imp<irUiice lo 
most of IIS, hut Care must Is* exercised 
not to eat bm lieartily of it at any one 
meal. Vas* qiisiitities of lif|uids should 
be avold»*d when fruit has la*en eaten.— 
Aiisr I'orir Tilujrtim.

Ths Bsbooa snd  ths Kitten.
I took one of these balsions—it was a 

female—along to my home in (iermany, 
because she had always proved to be of 
extraordinary sagacity, ami actually ex- 
hihited a far greater in'elligence than 
the average of the countrywomen of 
Thuringia, where I was living. Apes in 
general like other creatures, pnividing 
they siilimit to their caressing and fond
ling. My Isdinon at first concentra ed 
her tenderness upon the children of the 
willsge, but to her great sorrow, found 
DO reclpnsilly. Then she tiimeil to cats 
and dogs, and teAsed and birmented 
them in every way. A  bright pussy, 
■which the most of the time she carried 
in her arms, was tired one day of her 
company and a'tempteilto escape. 'The 
ai»e stningly olijecled. and the kitten in 
its struggle, scratched her In the shoul
der. (iiavely the balssin selr.ed one of 
the paws of her pet, examined it carefiillf, 
and finding, pribably. the sharp claws a 
dangemus superfluity in ao small a being. 
Mt them off one by one.— hr Alfred B. 
JireMm,tn Popnlar Scienee MnUhlg.

I i-oiisiiiiient. We feel It to Im- our duly to ibi 
"  tills, lleiin-, best to accoiiiiillsli our iiilssiiiii 

ol liesling the sick, we have to lete the resd- 
iiig-artlWe sty le. 1‘eoplu won’t read plain testl- 
lliollisls.”

"Yes, sir, tlioussniN admit Ibat bad tliey not 
learned of Warner's safe cure IIiioiikIi Ibis

A  beginner In l.atiii was asked to translate a 
senleiu-e wlilcb, properly rendered, would 
have read, “ Ihmey reUnlent of age.” But he 
preferred llie fri-er traiislatiuii, "This honey 
smells like time.”

Hope Iilks an Anchor 
Stesdk'S those who use tho means Providence 
has placed n their way of gusnlliiir aaalnst the 
combiir of physieal Ills to which *’ tlesh is he.r.” 
Thu honest merchsiit Insures his stock of 
aiHHls; tho ship owner, h>s vessel and cariroesi 
the bHiiker, his treesiires. whilst the ina-s of 
|HHir humanity iiegU ot to provide for the main- 
teiiHiioo of heabli which outwelHlis all the 
treasures of earth comliined To sustain a 
hiiiiary man we irire him food, and to replace 
the wasted tissiosof the Issly by promotlnir dl- 
tfustlon and at.eiidliia to nature s nsiulremeiits 
weadviK-aip using Ihe oelebiatud HoHsKasA- 
TIVX C'OUPIAI.. ______

Time will yet read to the living an unpub- 
llshtsi story of the dead. Time may explain 
silence wliich sliall make strong men weep.
I line may teach niir hands to be quiet or 
voices to lie tender and low.

I..\I>IKS, I.fHIK IIKIIK! No preparation 
ever diM-oyerial lias lM*eii so suec.*ssful as

Dalegatss from  AbUono District.
In my report of the ilistrict conference of 

Abilene district, I failed to notice the election 
of the fullowing bretliren as delegates to tlie 
Riimial conference: T. M. Towler, W. 11.
Purvlii, J. W. (iermany and 11. A. 'rUlett 
Alteniatoe: W. 1... Clattis and W. 11. Savage.

It. K. Dunx, Sec.
SwxiT W atku, Juno 18.

Tbs H oliness Oam p-Ussting
Will begin at Meridian on Weilnesday even
ing, July 15, 188.5. Tlie meeting will be held 
on the self-snstainiiig plan, and preparation 
will only be made to provide for members of 
the assia-iatlon and ministers who will notify 
us by July ,5th. The grounds selei-ted wifi 
afford plenty of room forcampt’rs; with |den- 
ty of water, shadA A ll are invited. Breth
ren and sisters, come “full of faith and the 
lloly iJhost.” W m. h. llAunis, P. C.

June It. 1885.________ ^

To tbs P rsaebsrs  of San AugustlnoJDls- 
trict.

I)RAK RRP.TiiKr.x—Please send me the
names of your delegates to the district eon- 
fereiice. Ifanyo fyo i 
families, please notify me of it.

ou are going to bring yoiir 
If there are

any bretliren living imt side of this dIstricL 
and who think of visiting ns at the time of the

L. Tatk.
San AiravsTiNB, Juno 6.

Xaraball D istrict Bunday-Sobool Oon- 
fsrsneo, X . B . Oburcb, Boutb,

Will be iield at Bellvlew, Texas, July -it, 1885, 
tin-same being Friday of the district confer
ence occasion. Kaon 8uiiday-schiM>l within 
the Ismiids of thedistricL wliose superintend
ent is electi*d by a quarterly conference, is 
entitled to a delegate; if the school hasten 
classes, it Is Hitilled to twodelegates; if twen
ty elassi-N, three delegates. These delegates 
iiisv lie male or female, but must Im members 
of the elinreh. Alt siiperinteiideiits and pas
tors lire ex-otllelo memiH-rs of the .Sniiday-

.MOlU.KY’.s r-X-S roNlt; ( ’OUI)IAU the 'H'b’ivl coiiferenee The lollowliig

.....................  - progrimmeof exerelsi*s will he observed at
the session at Bellvlew:

The olijis-t of Kniiday school work—K. J. 
Itniwiiiiig, W. W. .Mc.Viiiially.

The relation lu-tween home and Sunday- 
selnsd—II. .M. Bisdli, T. 1’. iSmlth, J. T 
Kn-wnhig.

The relation lietween chnreh and Siinday- 
selitsd—I). Morse, J. Westmoreland, J, O. 
Allen.

(ireiit Nystem lieiiovalor. In tlie cure of all 
diseasi-s to wideh tlie women of this climate 
are suhjis-l, such as Weakness. Debility, Mel
ancholy, Whiles, Falling of the WoiiiD, and 
every form of nervous imistration. Oidv try 
one rMitile and )ou will ih* entirely sutisUeUof 
tile ti'iitli of our assertion.

Tlie more mnrrieil man yon liave the fewer 
crimes there will ls>. .Murrisge renders a miin 
more virtuous snd more wisi*. The father of a 
family is not willii.g to blush before lilschll- 
dreiL

For all diseases of tlie kidneys, and liver, 
I’li)Hieiuns prescrllH* i/nnt's licmctly.

The meillelne that ca > search and mot out 
every III ol kidneys or liver, is llunl’s Keiuedy.

Iliint’a lleimsly cures bilhsis headache, coc- 
theness, aiiddys|N-p'ia. and purifies the blood.

clever style the) would still lie ailing ami still 
ImiNiverisIdiig themselves In f>*es to misiir- 
ressful 'praet It loners.’ It would do yonr soul 
gissi to read the lettersof tlisiik'g'Ving we 
get from iiiolliers grateful for the perfei-t sm-- 
ceas which aticinfs Warner’s safe cure when 
iisctl for children, and the siirpiiseil gratilh-a- 
Uon with wideli men and women of older 
years ami lni|siircd vigor, testify to the yoiitli- 

' ml fis-lliigs restored to them by the same 
lllea'is.”

".Vre lliese gorat effects (s-nnanentr’
"O f all the easts, of khliiey, liver, nrinary 

ami female disesssst we hate enrol, led two 
|H*r ceiiL of them re|sirt a return of their ills- 
onlers. Who else- can show such a reconl?*’

"What is tlic sss-rel of Warner's sale cure 
fs-nnanciilly reaching so many serknik tils- 
onlers?”

"I  will explain hy at llliislrathm; The tittle 
town of I’lyiiHSith, l ‘a , has Iss-n plngiie- 
strb'kcii for several tiHSilfis heraii>e 11- water 
supply was ran-lessiy |s>|s<shsI. I he kl-liieys 
and liver are the soiiirvs of |di)-s|>al well Is*- 
lug. If isdlntnl b) dixsi-e, all lie* l>bss| Im*- 
o*iiies|s>i-oiieil atsl ev.-r) organ |saffo-|.sl uhiI 
thlMfjn̂ itihiHitrrlhir’iIrMt rerrgone tefoi 

, ubets to tmil hlwm i f iiiinMiitiy, I waa iiear- 
I) deatl iu)self of exirvme kliliiey dls<.ase, bo.

' wbal Is leiw Wanier'ssafe core eiinsi IIS-aisl : „  _  “ _ _
I kiHiw It Is the oiilp rrmulu In Ihr ir̂ rhl Ckwcrfttllr BecoBmanda It.
rholfiinntrr su'-b )fls»nbrs. for I trbsleo ry-1 Ku»ene|t|l«w of W'rc. Itoter. tthin,eaklbllor 

MIdlig el-e In vain. Ciinsl by It mvscif, | i « "  Oani. a. Wyao.liilit.a and l*l> moulk K rka at 
iNsighI It atsl. rnsn a sense of •Inly. pn-seiit>sl ; '• « ’ **»ri.la Pair at Near OeM ana. lai, tars: 
It to Hie World. Only by reslorliig tin* knli.e-s ' have us.sl 

■r nui disease leave the ubaal and

The State rapitol In New York lathelhlnl 
costliest Imllding In the worbl. It was tuoMt 
94.(«a).uw. has coat S1m,imu,ixM and will coat 
F<t,UW,uiW more.

I ^  . I ^  • ■ —
For dt-llcacy, for piirlly and impmvement 

of the oiiuplexion, nothing ciiiiaU PuzAunl'a 
I’owiler.

'TIs vain lo seek a powiler that deflea dettv- 
llon, hut Use i'lutoid a to liupruva tba oum- 
plexiou. ______

Man arantt but llllle heix* below—
Ad l>cniiH*ratrs an* aurh— 

lint whi'ii be waiiU a |s>sis>aoo.
Ho wauts It wry inin h.

-Nulcas ganheoat,

B ors fb rd ’s  A o ld  P boaphat*.
Bacallant Basulta.

I»T. J. I.. Wn.i.ia, Xlint. M e.sara: "llora- 
fonl'a Aclil I'koapbale givea moat eicellrul rw.

I cuIi a "
-  -  •  ----------

fht llfe’a jtsirney, w IiIhhiI a deatiiiatlon. tlw 
traveU-r la sure hi giH hist In llie wmala.

ami llv
s) -Iclii.”

A rrlrbralisl sanitarian phvalrlan nnee sabI 
to nn*. "The serret of tin* waselerfill sure*—s 
of Warner's safe eiirx* Is Ihat II Is aoveivncn 
fiver all kbltiey, liver amt urinary diseases, 
wlilrh |•rimari^y nr senaHixilly make up 'In- 
maj<ait) of hnnian ailment-. I.lke all great 
dlsisiveries It Is remarkably simple.”

I The iHHisenf ||. II. Warner A I'n. atandsde- 
{ aerredly high In Itnrliesier. aial II Is eertalnly 
matter of naigralnlalbin that awril baa been 
reeiwtilxed alDtter the wiald. and lhatibla 
sueress baa been umiuallliedh deserved.

I ^  I’r.x IS.IXT.

Ilium .\rnot, one day wlien panting with 
asllima, was aliieist deifetmd hr Hie i.n'aeof 
a brawling fellow who wa- selling oyster- be 

I l*>w his wlmbiw. *’The extiavagaiit raseal.” 
' said llugu, “be has wa>t<-l as inneb lirealli as 
wiaild have served me lig a imailA”

. • ..a-e a—M lUiss' t'Mcken t boleni l''.ra wlik 
, (  . MiMraetorr resulla. aitd ran rbeerrullr raoom- 

I BM*ad It hi Ikiise in uetsi of tuck an articla.
Kcogaa Siraa.

O FF U ’K A N D  I.AIHMIA'nHtV OF I
J. t*. llo rruA X , il. H. i { 

Aliimniia of Hush Mistical r<dl«*ge. also of ' 
V h-iiiia  Austria, ami of Ho-JiilbeMaxlnilllaii 
rniverslly at W m-ninirg, llavarta, itt-nnany : 
fomn-rly .\-si-tani l*tiyslrian at Hh* IIMieil

Mnsi|idtnea are free from one vlea at laaat 
Tlicy ran't staml anioking,

■ ̂  ♦  ■
XInlatartBg to XlnAa Dtaaaaad.

Parker’s Tmile enrirliea tin* hl<aal by akllng 
digesihai ami aaslmllation of fianl; ainl tbus 
n iie- Hh* nermnsmsa) and menial depreoMtai 
inrldent to dyape|edA

” A man and his wife may differ,”  aajra an 
ea-ayM, with great gravity. Tliey aiar, they 
may; aud wbat's newe th<*y geoeraily do.

When yxM trlalt UaIvtsittNi call tai at Pealey 
A tkai'a Tea and '.'offea IMum. Yoa will be 
Uraled kindly whether yna parebaaa or nut

------ «  - —
f'ultnre will show. A rlreua In Boaton. run 

ning a week. ba>k In Skiuuii,

CHURCH NOTICES. ~

The orgntiixallon and management of Sun- 
daV'sclusd Jus. Campbell, J. T. Smith, J. B. 
llnll.

The normal class—I. Alexander, IL M. 
Spronic.

reaelicrs and teaching—le M. Fowler, l>. S. 
WatkhiA

I have only put nicniliers of the animal con-
fcreiH-e u)Miii tills programme, but cxims-I each 
preacher in charge to tie pre|Mircd to add at 
least one name to each xiihj<s.'t from among 
Hie Im-ul preaehers and lay ib-legalt's from Ids 
charge, lie knows Ids own (leople Is-t'er Hihii 
Ids presiding elder does, and, therefore, ran 
make valiiuhle addillons to Hie fon-going jiru- 
gramme. IL W. TlloM fsox, 1*. K.

Mahsiiam -  laxsa . June «, isss.

Programme for tba Beaumont Diatriot
Oonfaranea, to Moot at WoodTtUo July
lB-19,
July l.\ 8 !•. III.—0|iening aennon, by W. B. 

I’ullerson. .vfter sermon, orgaidzaHuii.
July Id, K::Wa. in.—I'rayer-ineeHlig.
V a. III.—Pastors’ reports uu Uiu spiritual 

stale of Hierhiin-h.
V::u a. m.—Pastoral visitation a sitecial 

im-aiis for Impnivliig Hie spiritual coiiditiuu u(| 
Hie eliuivh, by W, II. Crawforl.

Ilia. III.—Family religion, by J. f ’. ('alhoiin.
lo:;ua. m.—t'oiiipllelly of Hie elmreb wIili 

evil, or Hie extiriailion of evil from Hie 
chiin-li by Hie pro|H-r exen-Ueuf UiiClpllue, by 
K. P. .Vllgell.

II a. lu.—Preaching.
it |i. iu.-Pni>er-iiMS'Hng.
8::ti II. Ill —Pa-birs’ reisirta nn att<>mlance 

U|s>ii the oidinauces ami social UMviliiga of 
Hie chiiivh.

4 |i. m.— Ilow to seenn* attemlance niain the 
prajef-iiireliiig, by II, II. Fonl.

July Id, 4::*t |i. in. t’lass.ineellngs, shall 
tin*)' Iw revived, and If ao, liuw? by K. 1>. 
Keith.

5 n. III.—SiH*lal functkio of publie wondtlii, 
by W . II. PatlersiHi.

8 iv m.— I’reaeldiig.
July IT, KiSBa. m.-PrayerdneetIng.
Wa m.—Pastors' n*|sgts on Siimlay-arbnnia
W:B) a  m.—Statk>ii and elrrult Siimlav- 

aefnada and a) stems of operatkai, by W. 11. 
i Vaiiglian.

lu a  m.—Ilow In reach ami hold Ihegmxm 
I pisqde In tb« Buiidaywrbuola by IL II. IaniIi- 
i aixL
I lo-.aOa m.—Inlema'Innal Ij>aann Hysiem— 
Is it best f•■raurSulMlay-aclluolaaud eburrb? 

I by Is Ibaaie.

I ll a  l a —ITeaefaIng.
X p. m.

X :M p .ia
j telus,
I _4 n. m.—.\sseaament plan, by Y. W . Mc
Neil.

4;.'nn, m.—Stewanlahlpa and atewaixls, by 
T. W . Vonl.
I 5p. n i.-lly  what mranaeanwearoM deficil 

' In ••ur finaiH-ial rvisata? by J. P, Ibigera 
8 p. m. Prearliing.

- PraytTHiieetIng. 
a —Pastors’ retsHre|airts on finanelal aye-

Thera W ill bo o Cam p-Hoattag

Male liisaiie ll.~|.|tal, at H.e ll.dlin fbarile. ( V*'L " I f . ' ’ ‘ " iyL i ? ' r ‘!'!5: 7 T
aiHlIhe \ll.g. ni. |m- Krank.-.d.au% Vb-inm: “ ^

Jill) l\  ^ .A »a  m —l*myer-meeHng. 

c*ioK
W a OL-Ke|sirl unq

ITayer-a
uartefly ronferettre re-

.\u-trii: late I ’, S. Navy.etc., etc.
J im .n so x , W i-4 «i> .ix , M ancii -j\  Isbv 
In All lb s  toiL- I haveiNtn-fnll) Irk'd )iHir 

lle|aii<ir<aieiai |H’riiap« Hie wor-t rn— s In ex- 
l-l* ic r  —<Hi clinaib-ntiliiiii eabTs. I Ih—e aie 

f.-aifnilv rtaisii|Hii<sl Hiai I have kiH*wn 
Hhoii 1)1 take an ciitorlsix ••! I'sHuArtlr INIIs 
wIilHMit a- mo 'll a-an a*isHi I iMvelikd lie- 
|ail<,/>aH- <ai -'ich evtreni - ca----, ami fiaind to 
Niy llll•-r a-lia.|sliin*dil that inm* ami a half 
taoi, -isaaillli- was .iifh.'|.iit to ra'ise Hh- 
h iw fl-to  r.qii .iis|> aene III eight bonis, ami 
Hie some <01 IhlwiiHH-r bail ras«s of o|ilfii«- 
sihlh-tHai. I Hie o|*inm *XI|*T was -o •leliglitasf 
tlMt be io>koin* Isjin* with him. ami he w n h -  
tluit to his xrtmtbT he ha<l md bilakea -•■naBi 
•kne }•<, for aidike an) hHbt  eatharib* he 
*:iiew iaisl be had ItksI alli ll•qad.■(olH* ikies 
not eon-|i|sste after Its Sis| artkm. but Ihe 
bowel- iiHire naliinillr tflerwaHs. I have 
given It lom i chlkl ami a l•w-las■||fll| workrd 
ailialraMy. Vmi luive a w<HM|effn| eiaiilana- 
Ikm. ami Ihmigh I am very s|<,w in renan- 
inending snrh things. I ranmd idher Hum rail 
attention lo ymir Itemedy. | hrlk-ve It will 
m ie any dlsfwse of Hh* IIvit. if no lesbm ex- 
iata, I have treateil ihimsamls of opium eat
ers. and hut regret Ihat I did md kmiw of 
your lletneily aiaaier. It xrooM have saved 
many the avmy of mn-H|aitkin. •  •  •  • 
Yon are In dntv biramI to bring ytmr R<*medy 
belore the inildk*. Onei- nsriTno laie would 
he wllhiMit It Yon are I myself am an enthu
siast on llepatnznne. *  •  *  »  | InietMl lo 
send your lletneily with erenr course for 
npinm trealmeiil I amd out • • • With 
my brat wlahea, tnily ymira.

D h. j . r . norrwAX .
Ilepatntflfie can now be obfalmsl of all first- 

class liniggi'ts in Texas. Pre|«rcd only by 
Ur. J. J. 'Fubln, Austin. Texaa.

"Kxplain to me the dilf*Tenee lietween 
Whigs and Tories," said Ijiiiis X V I. to Mail- 
ante de Vergennes "Sire, the Tories are 
Wlilgs when Hn-y want places, ami the Whigs 
are Torita wlnrn tliey have uhtaliNsl them.’’

P L V Z .
Woon riTV, llaatmpf'onnlr, Texas, 

April Is, Iwv4.
Messrs. Mortey Hms.. An-liii. Texas: 

lieiits- llriistMOKI.KY S lII.A i KIIKUBY  
It \ l,S.\ M on two of my ehllilrcn that had Ihe 
flux very had. and It act«*d like a charm, enr- 
log tin-m both WfiiiHl and well. I thank yon 
for havliii^ such a valiialile imsilcliir on the 
market. To all who arc anfferlng from the 
aNiveccmiplahit 1 can cheerfully recuininemi 
Mo iii.rv a Bi.ArKnKKiiv IIai.s \m.

___Mo KKJ^M I rCIIF.LI,.

A Wisconsin man was reported as “wiir- 
dered" when tlie woni shoiilil have been “ niar- 
rinl.” hut the distinction waa so alight that 
tlic proof reader let it pass.

--- ..
For Dlarrboaa, Dyaantary, Inflammation  

o f tho Bowala.
Take Intemal'y from (Ire to ten itmiw of liar. 

hys Pmphviactlo Fluid In a »shle-sp<»onfnl of 
water everr hoiiror Iwollll Imp'ori ment take* 
place There I* no dang-r In taking more of It 
and more fns|iicnll« if occasion minlrcs. In 
chr n(c case, or when the stomsch n-fiiscs lo 
m ain am thing, iiac injections of the Fluid and 
Water. We have never known a case that did 
n It readily yin d to tuck trcalineni and It 
aared the live* of many.

Hiit<l .Kumlay n July. A tsi-tiiix* will be at 
Hie 0ls|eisal of Hhmc wlHimnuiln. Iw<4 eveyj- 
Issly eonn-whoran. We are aiillrl|mUng a 
g.arksis lime. J. M lgrilAN.

Faxsai.is, June St.

Camp-Maattmr aa Peeaa B a y ** .
There will he heki a s<-|f.sa-talnlngcamp- 

iiieeliiig on Prean hatmi, at Hie W lndamkr 
Irw. oHomeiiriiig Thiirxlav night before the 
Hdrd .*siimla> In July. All |•r>su-beys seeing 
tills raid are InvIlAsl, ami will he ihiI In wiwk 

I ami Uk<-n . are of. J. IL Wuuu.
Ft tsAB. ¥sy 9*.

Oamp-Msatiair.
Oar ramp-mnHing al Hie llravea eamp- 

gyiBiml begins July K IA  We expert a g.s*l- 
ly aiimisw of eam|*ers—a largerfimrd. Minis
ters ate lux lied. t oine, brethren, fall of the 
ll'dy tihosl; xre expert a n>ml-saying lime. 
So neile It be. Sam  C. V a v u iia x .

IIAVIM.A. June •, |ss)

»:'U A ah—KIretkm of delegates to annual 
Colifetenciv

10 a  ni.—Ileporta of imstura on cduratkio 
griieraMy.

In.tkia m.--|s tlie rhnrrh diseluirgltig Its 
duty as an nlitrslor? by I. Alexander.

11 am .- Pieacldna
5 |A m. -  I’m ) er-nieetlng. 
;l::ki |>. i a - l * «

Worslilit, clr.
‘astura’ rc|Mirta on btaiaea of

Xeatlngs for Braokanrldga Circuit
Will be held as followH: At New lliqie, on 
Cedar, eiiibrauhig tlie lat Sunday In J uly. At 
^llther’H chapel, Wuylaiid, emhraciiig the 8<i 
and !kl SiindayN hi July. At Bear Brancli and 
I’liiiu Briiiieli, tlie 1st and 2d Sundays lii 
August At Crv'stal the tkl and 4th Sundays 
ill August. .\ll these ineetiiigs will begiu 
Friday night before the Sundays mentioned 
above, exeept New Hope, which will lieglu 
Thursday night. The one at Crystal Kails, 
I.uther's chapel, and Plum Branch ami liear 
Branch, is expectml to be a camp-iueetiiig. 
Will hold one at Breckenridge in the fail. 
MliiiKterial aid earnestly solie ted at all tliese 
lueethigs. Jou.s David  CuucKKT'r.

Appointments for Protrwctud and Camp- 
Meetings on Boaaton Circuit.

Pella and I’ leasaut Hill camivmeeting, 
third and fourthSiiiidays in Inly; liuNli Cresk 
urotracted meeting, first and second Siiiidays 
a August; Bosstoii and Williams Creek 
camp-meetiiig, tidrd and fourth Smiilays in 
August; Furestburg and Friendslilu camp- 
meeting, fifth Sunday in August and first Sim- 
ilay ill September. All will cummcnce on Krl- 
ilav night before tlie first’ imineil Sundays. 
The camp-meetings are self-aup|)urting. Min
isters and workers are iuvlteii.

F. M. SnERWooi).
Appointments for A z ta ll Creak.

I win liold meetings for Axtell Creek as 
follows: Asli Creek, 2nd Sunday in July.
Mesquite Tank, 4Hi Sunday in July. Briisliy 
Tank, 1st Siiiidsy In August—hegiiiiiing Fri
day idglit before. These are self-supporting. 
'I'liat is, every one is expected to bring Ills 
quilt and breail and meat, and camp on the 
ground. I,et Hie sisters reoM-inlter we are not 
going Hiere to eat, but to worship Oml. l>o 
nut i-iMik up b>o iinicli, A. U. Thimui.k.

A xtsli., Texas. May 22, IHM.

AUSTIN DI.8TKICT—TiiinD Ror.xo.
Ansi In ml*, at Fipkviliu ................... July It, 12
MHiichaus nils, at Tboinu>’ Springs. ..Juiy IS, IV
Nclinlciitiiirv c r. si Osage .....  ..... July 2.5. 2S
I'.ilumbiis Hint '.'einiar, ut;Welii.ar......Ang I, 2
KIgIn • ir, St ('ump-grouiul..................AugS, V
M'|.blH<rvllle clr, at ------- — ......... Aug 1-5.18
Winchester clr, at Aliiin (.’reck...... A'ig2'!, 2:1
llastrop. at Hill’s I’rairio ................ Anr'Ji.aO
t'lslarl'ri'ckclr at Hisl ll-M-k ..............Kept .5, H
Wi-s* Point clr, at West I’uliit.......... Kep' 12, IK
l.ailriingc sla...................................Kept lu. 2U
Flutuidu slu.....................................8<'|>t 2ii, 27

C. II. IliiooKs, F. U.

TAI-VKHT UI8TKl(.T-TninD Ilot'Kn.
IP'iriilo cir, at Osk vViHMit...............July It, It
Fairfl'hi clr. at S iiishiiii-................July IS, It)
lewcil clr. at (iiiin K.ir.iigs............... July 2>,2S
renlervdlo clr, al Issi-a .....................A iig i, 2
**i.r»onvlllc mis. at I’otiervil <•............ Aug s, V
■Hue Klilgc ml-, at Wals>-r rtiapel.... Aug 1.5. IS 
Westfalls clr. ai Fioissm Valley.,,.,.Ai.g'.2, 21
H w vlllu clr. at «hltn HiK-k............ Aug 2U.:«»
llremoiid clr, al Khaily drove..............Sept ,5, s
Kosseolr. at Mons Springs.................Kept 12, IK
Msrlln*ls. at Msrilii ........................Soi t IV. 2n
aivcrt and H.ariic. at Heariic........ Sept 2S 27
Pastors will see that th<- rcooisiscit oSiin-b 

confcn-nces are liuiui-e tho quartorly confer- 
euce fur iiispectiun Fasu. L. A llbn , P, E.

TPKHELL DISTUICT-Tlliun Hot'an.
Seaguvllle mis, at Hvagovllle......td flun In July
P -riH*) clr, al Valley View........ Kd Sun In July
Kaiifiuan cir, at lame Oak......4th Sun In July
Kemp nils, at dray's Pralrlo__ 1st Sun in Aug
Farincrsvllle clr, at Brushy Camp around,

2d Sun In Aug 
Caddo mills clr, st Brushy Camp-amund.

2<l Sun In Aug
K 'la-rts mis, a t ............... ..........kd Sun In Aug
Korkwall cir, at Ika-kwall..........tth Sun In Aug
Abk> Springs clr, at Kills cbaia*l,Mh Sun In Aug 

K. N. I’owsaa. P. K

JFFFRKSON I>l'<THICT-TlllBD Hoi-gp.
Mt Pleasant clr. st Mt, Vernon, July II, st K p. m.. . .  • K

817LPHUK 8PHIN08 DIHT.-Tribd  Kovbd.
Leonard clr, at Willow Grove........... July IL U
dr'cnvillo s ta .................................July 18, 19
Kingston cir, at White Hock............ July 25,29
C'umpiiell cir, a'Twlndaks .................Aug 1,9
Laku Fork mis, a t ................................. Aug 5
Isvne Oak cir, a t ................................. AugS, 9
Quitman clr, a t ........................  Aug lo, 18
Wlnsliorough clr, a t .....................  Aug 2*2,23
P'ttsliurg ita ........................................Aug2W, 89
Lo 'Sburg clr. a t ......................... Sept 5,9

TbeHiilphur 8 irlng* district conference will 
moot at Greenville, July 111, at II o'clock a. ra. 
Oiiening sermon by F A. Itossor. at 8 o’clock 
p. in. Pastors will p caso see that tho quarterly 
uouferenoe records are on hand.

w L. Ct-irroM, P. B.
MONrAODE D18THICT TillBD ItovND.

Archer mis........................................ July It, II
Montague sta.................................... July 18. 19
t'hlco oir.............................................July 29
Belknap ml*....................................... Aug 1,9
Post Oak oir.........................................August 8.9
8t, Jo oir...........................................Aug 15, 19
8unset oir.......... ............................. Aug 22,23

District conference will convene at rhioo, 
Thursday, July 23, at I a m. All pane*comliig 
by rail will ooino to Aivord on Wi>d‘iesday, 
where they will bo met by the bretbron from 
Cbioo with oouveyance for all.

_____ M. C. Hi.ackbphs , P. B.

HCNTSVIf.LE DWTHIOT—T iiuid Kouno .
Bryan oir, at Wesson chapel............. Inly H, 19
Itryansla........................................ J»ly IT 14
MadlsonvIUc, at Klwood...................JiHy is, 19
Wavorly mis, at Etuu Sandy............. July 2.5, ’>9
Cold Springs, at Johnson’s cbaiic-i........A iig 1.9
Vlllls..................................................Aog4.5
Navasotaand Anderson..................... Aiig8,9
Hnrlnk Creek mis.............................Aug 15,19
Pla'iteravlllo and Montgoinory........ A .ig'!*;. ’J3
Prairie Plains..................................  .4 ■ g 2V, K9
Huntsville cir.................................... S|.»i 5,8
Huntsville.......................................
tSiOD................................................

H 5M ’iiii.oo'

N-pi 7,9 
Vi-»< 12, 13 
• . I’. B.

BROWNWOOD DISTHICT-T iiihu ItouND.
lirownwood clr, a t ............................ le v 11,19
W illiams Itanch, a t ........................... ' ' v's, i9
Ceirer City mis, at Center City..........ii v 2'.. 28
llllib nils, at Hound Mountain.............4og 1,9
I'ulemancir, at Coleman...................... A oa 8,9
Runnels mis, a t ................................Aog 15, 18
Pin.-an mis, at Pleasant Valley...........A eg 22. 23

District uoi.feieiice will im-cl i.i t ••■•.•• ' C ly, 
Wmlnesday, July 22. at :i p. in. Coov.-enca 
sermon Wednesday night, by Kei. .1. C. N. lla'rd, 

.1. h. i.vv*. I‘. K.

FORT 5VORTH D IS T K IIT -T f .lo Corao. 
Village Creek clr, at Cross Koa<la.1 iin>'a<l-iy and

Friday....................................... juiv V. 10
Port Worth sla..........................2d Son n ju lf
Whitney clr, at Whitney...........:|<1 Son 'o Jo y
Grandview clr. at liariiavllle tin Siiii .u July
Nolen River oir, at Robinson's iii'aiii i>,

1*1 i-.-ii n A i't
Marystown oir,at Joshua...........:.<l .'>e>i lo .5,ig
Cb'liiinie sta.............................. 'n -.ig

The distrli't oioiferenee a il! i-onve-*« av Wii •> 
ney on WiHlnesilHy evening Im o  ,< .ie L'd Sun
day In July ilOi. U|H-iiiiig*)'rino-i by A. A. Alli
son.

W. H. II 8-'<g k-'.»N, I*. B.

RA8TLANO DlSTltlCT-
5eLe«n cir.........................

dlenriHM- clr.......................
Bast land clr.......................
Pain Pinto clr....................
Lilian clr........................... .
Breckenridge oir............
Strawn mis.........................
rhmekinorton clr..............

Tho district confen-nre 
Hanger, Wisinesilay, July 1.5. 
Ih-v. J. W. Klxsiar will 
sermon at nIgbL

p oMi: *
A, h, M

IIHO I!o0MO.
V II. II 
f IN ItI. V M

M
...*49% N t  

. K it

*. V J»
• « e nt

«»• *1. 111. 
> •»

1.4 K t. . K.

«lfM|«*ti o r. M Islmlcn ......................Juir (N It
AtimiiA circuit, at l.aw'a eliapol.......Jui>'
Oiic«‘n rity ctr. at i nmn o< apcl........... I, t
lloxton cir. at IM lj Hprln#i................ AiiirM, t
Tfvarkanaata ................................ Aiiir (&, 10
r«‘ia'kana luia, at Thr«‘«* tprtnra .... Aiiir t , SI 
lHiinrcr0«‘Ul vir.at llra«ttk‘r<ractiapci, Auir9. Jil
flilMM*rolr. at .................. ?M*pilk0
Cufft^*vUle cir« at Hui>rna................ Hept 10. U

H.J fiAWRnia.r. B.I m - — •
8HRRMAN DISTKICT-Thiku Roi-nd.

Bonham sta ..................................... July II, IS
linnkara clr. al lltnkley’acha|>el.......July IK, 14
Van Aislyne sla ............................ July |a, I*
SiH-rman clr, al Cedar......................July 91.21
w bllerigat clr. a Potter’s ............... Juy  95.98
Pllol Omrec.r, at drounde’ao. h......July 97, *•
Ih'Ut aial Savoy clr. al Canaan.............. Aug 1,9
PiSisNimolr. al Ueorgetowa................Aug 8, 9
(Villlnavllle elr ................................. Aug 15, M
dnriionsvIBa oir, al Red Braneh...... Aug 99,99
Fannin clr........................................Aua 9a, 90

If there are aay ennfliols with other denomi* 
aallona In union mtussi. paatora wUI please no- 
Uly me al onea.

_J. M. BigKLkv. P. K

PALBSTINB OlllTHILT-TaiMD HnrgD.
Trlall). al Center HUI......................July II. 19
Ml. Vernon clr................................ July la, |«
PaleMine, al Abler Bnuich..............July 99. SB
drapelandclr....................................... Aug 1.9
A lloc lr.................................................... Aug a,9
Kk-kapno elr. at Camp-grouml........ Aug 19. M
Jaeksonvtila elr...............................Aug tL 99
Busk clr.......................................... AugSWKU

_ Jona Aosiss, P. K

OALVBSniN IHSTKICT-Tmibo Riirao.
Wnaflon, at Sulphur Spring............July II, It
San Kellia*, al Asbury......................July I*. IS
Alvla. at Mrelwierviile,.......
S< James. Clalreaion ..........
Hk-hnaMal, at Oet eland......
Malaaorda, al Red Bluff......
K'oiumbia. at Columlim ......
Velasen, at Austin Ha>uu....
SI. John* dalveslon .........
Sbearn t'hurra. IDiusInn.....
Washington Street, Houston
MrKre etrrrt, Houstun......
Ibillrar, at Ibillvar.............
t'r-tar Ma>«iu. at ,

Ttu-re Will he a ram|emretlng In miims-lion

STRPHENVILLR UlSTUM ....... .
Slephenville clr, at Oakilale......-’.i s.'
Barton'sI'ns'k mis. .. . . •••
llenson Creek, at Mac. doe .• :: •
MiSIregor. at .New ll<i|M' ..... t.u
Carlton, at — ------- , .................
Diililln, at Byniini't c. g. ■*. s..
Ilullau, at DulTau eainiea-'o. >•. v.
Jomwiioro al Teltun........
Valley M ills,al--------------- . ........
t'lifion, at
Iredell, at Chalk Moiinia'o 
Merbllan. al draiM'Vtne..... . r >•

. 8 e* ••
WRATHRimiHII IHSTIHO -  T.kho
Whitt, at New Hntie.................... ...... >
M 'lieral Wella al MliH-ral 5t) - ........
tmringiown, al Garvin.,.
elalonwio, at Klflontilo.....
Weatherford mla, at Ihie I- e •-......
Wiwibi-rford sta.........................
Cartersville.......................................
Jacksinm ........................................
VIm-yard City ..................................
SallBtlUal Ullllngham.......................
Graham mla,at Farmer...
Vernon mis.....................
Mobeetla.........................
Seymour.........................

liOi .-n.
.1 Ju'y 
> oyuiy 
. o Jt 'V 
. -iJuiv 
. .:••'> K9 
’ .’ ^ ’’S< I ,5iig 
1 'I Ai'g 

A-.' •* 
■ 'I Aug 

• Ai.g 
. <o“ 4  
. f .  fl.

Ilncap.
..M-'v I'. II 
. .••« I’. 15 

' 01. It 
. 2 1 1 , 2 1

. . •*«. 21
.. .. .V2N29
. A .<«t,l
...A1-V9.4 
... A.<k 8, 9 
. Ai*h -a. II 
..Aoa 19. M 
A »g  94.99

........ Aug U
H. Bi. .IS.K K

An Infallible 
water.

cure for alcohol lam—Take

Plke’e Tnothaobe Drops eure In one eilnntc, 
lam ea Cora Ramovar kllla Oorae R BuBloae.

A M #  ■priags

night hefnrs the hairih 
> hrhl al Able 8iwinc< 

aeff'S

Tba Oaakp-Xaatlag far
Circuit

IVilt begin Friday nigi 
SiiiMla) In July. To be 
raaip-grtmiNl. The merHiui will be arlf-Mip- 
piwtlng. The brethren are invited; and 
rapecially tbuae un coatignniM worka,

8. A. AanBVRN.
Ri.ao, June A last ___________

OaBR-Xaetlng.
f>nr ramp-meetlng at Ihe Wilbarger camp- 

gTxaiml. one mile alKiveOM Itmind Rock, will 
roniimnee Fridav night before the hmrth 
.siimliiy in July. Weeoniiaiiy tnrite ministers 
to aasist ns in the merliiig.

A. I’. TATixm, I*. C.
Roran Rnm. Juee M, lank.

Baatlaad District OeafercBOC.
The lime for F.a-Haiid district cotiferenoe is

changeil friHii July 'ii lo July 1.5. lilshop Me- i Baltiasore 
I'yelre sihI yourself are oonllally Invileii to I 
stten.l, lor we greatly iieetl Hte overalglil of 
the Bishop. A. K. Mll.t.IcB. I’. K. !

HiaiNu STsn. Ttxsa June 19, last.

Rnndar-Rehool CeaweatioB.
F<»rt Worth district Siinday-acliool ronven- 

th>n will he held in coiimrtion with the dis
trict conference at Whitney cainpgroimd, 
at Hienincliision ofnth<-r district conf* fence 
hiisiiii*N8. It Is Imped we will be able to reach 
it by HatiinUy inonilng. A ll .Sutiday-si'lHsii 
workers are Invited to atleml. snd xre hojie to 
have a picnic dinner on the camp-ground on 
Satiinlay, under the managemeni of the 
preacher In charge, B. F. BadgcU.

rmwiHAMxiR.
I. Qiieatlon: Kelatimi of the Rnnday-school 

lo the church, with apecial reference to the 
offli-lal relation of Hie pastor and the rxinfer- 
encea. Oiiened hy Rev. W. U . LeKevro.
Ncnmd—Rev. N. J. Frank*.

II. Uiu-silon;
Openeil by ‘ 
i’liiinmer. f.sii

III. yiiestion: Hiinday-achonl literature.

fAiiiHlay-arhool 
llev. O. S. WyaU.

government 
Second—<>. J.

Second—O. S.t)|>ened by W. E. Caimrion.
K e iia d y , F.sq.

IV . (JiiesHon: Origin and mlaahm of Ihe 
Humlsy-schiM>|. 0|M>ned by Rev. A. A. AIII- 
sfut. Sccoml-Rev. R. II. Adair.

Further preliminaries will be amtnged hy 
the conference. I.et every member feel the 
utmost freedom In preparing and delivering 
his thoughtf oo the above qiieatlomafter they 
are o p e o ^  W. R. U. StocktoR, P. B.

CLaaoan, Tatas, iaaa lA MX.

4 p. m.- InJnrtoiM effeet of being destltnle 
of iMsist-s ol wiiTshiu aud impialaucw of buHd- 
liig. by U  A. Ilork.

5 n, m. Kr|io«t on mteshms.
TIh* simve s|irakers aix* exiierted to open 

Ihe •l|s«-«i-eion • »  Iheir rr«|ierlive lo|ii<-s alHi 
a siwTch of flneeti miiiutea, after alik-h ae  

' imite vxdautary *|wss-Im-s.
; Gr<>. a . I.rCi.kih'.. P. E.

P la a  mt BpIscopsU T isItaU eaa  far IM R.

lar Ptaraif-v—Bienor aaaflanxra.
Dmitx-t CXmCacc-July M-Trlntdad. Cotn.

{ Miwilana ** —Aug, 9—Willow Creek. Moat 
I C.iiuiabla "  —gept. W—Allmoy. urevoa.
' pM-iflc "  — ■* aa—Nwraaienlo, Cat.
I Ixw Aneetee** -Mlrt. m—txw Anaelea, CaL 
N. MIm ’p^  ** —Dm . 9—KawrtuAo. Mlaa. 
Mempkla ” —Drc. 19—Paducaib. Ky.

 ̂Fhitida ** —Jaa. 9—Ortaado, Fla.
tn Diarairr—Bianop oaaaaBaT. 

WeaternOuaf. flept. 9—Wyaa<ln«te. Ksa. 
MPwourl "  — 9-CnIumhta. Mo.
Indian lls ~ — ~ IT-*mh Lodge. Ind. Ter
M. Louts ” _  ** 95—Char eston. Mo.
9. W. Mo. ** — ** m -lexinatoa. Mo.
Arhanaas ** —Nov.99—Momhton. Ark.
UtHeRoek —De.*. 9-Arkadelphta. Ark.
Wklte River ” —Dae. 9—Helena, Ark.

9d niwratcT—Biaaoe ■ ’Traiaa.
Mexican Border

—Oet. 19—fan Antonio, TV*. 
—Nov. 4—Oonsales, Tex.
— •• II—Onrvieana, Tex.
— “ Is-Parla. Tex
— “ 94—New Fountain. Tex 
—Deo. 9—Austin. TVx.
— “ 9—Beau moot, Tex.
— ** M-Mendlan. Mlaa. 
—Mar 10—Maunlon. Va.

4rn DiarnicT—Btanop aaiaaa.
Illlnoit Conraoe—fep. 39—Pans, III. 
w VlrglDia “ —Oct. 7 -  Ashland, Ky.
Iln'aton "  — *• 91—Cleveland, 'tenn.
Virginia “ —Nov. 11—Petershurg. Va.
N. < amllna “ —Nov.9t—4'liarlotte If. C.
It. Carolina "  —Dec. 9—Columbia, B. C.
Imuialana ” —Jan. d—Dalon Rouge, La.
C l Mex M’n '* —Feb. 91—City of Mcx., Mex.

9vn maraicT—BISHOP wiisma. 
Kentnrky Uonf. —Sept. 9—VersalHea. Kv. 
imulavll e ** — ■• M—flreenvllle, Ky.
Tennessee “ —Oct. 7—Oo.iimbla, Tena.
N. Alahama ” —Nov.lB- Gadsden, Ala.
N. Georgia "  —Nov.99—Newnan. Ga.
B. Georgia "  —Deo. 9—Brunswick. Ga.
Alahama ” —Deo. td—L'niooflpringa, Ala

Rlabop MdTelre has obarga of tba Missions 
In China and Japan.

Bishop Ursnbery baa chsiga of tbc Mtmlon 
In Rraili.

Bishop Kee*ier has charge of tba Central 
Mexican Mtmlon

Appolntm aata far Frotraotad and Oamp* 
maattnffa on Wasahmchla Olrealt.

The SiimUy embiaoed ls here specified In 
each meeHiig and they will generally com
mence on Friday or Natiirday night before: 
Midlothian, fourth Sunday in .Tune; Oak

Miseton Conf. 
West TVias “ 
N. W. Texas *• 
North Texas ~ 
German Mis. ~ 
Texas
PMist Texas ” 
Mississippi ”

Hranrh cainp-meeting. a-xaind Sunday In Jiilv;
Peak, thlni Sunday In .Itil.v; Sardis 

Stone
Mountain I ................
cainieineetlng, flrat .Sunday In Aiigiiat: 7 
Sprlngcanip-ineeting, third Sunday In August; 
Center I.eagiH*. fifth .Sunday In August; Miin 
dena, flrat Sunday In September. A ll peraom 
Interested will pfaaaa make a note of thia.

□llovaThtN PRAR. dane A WA
C. O. SRffTT.

____JulytAm
..... July aCx;
........ A u g l .t
........ Aug A a
......Aug l.\ M
......Aug 29, m
____Aug 28. 39
..... Aug :siL K|
...... .B.ntl.a
........ b« ik a.7
......Bept It. It

.Kept l« 21 
ronms-t ion

with each of Ihe following <|Usrlerl]r nmuings: 
Wkanoa. Alrm and Matagorda. PreaclMTi are 
lax lO'd.

A full alt<*»danre of oine’al members al 
qnsrteriy cuafeiriKr Is must rameslly rx- 
re*iuestf.d.

Psstfws will sleass lake tbc coUrctlaa for d*>- 
BHsth.- m scions al ooca.

J. F. Foixix, P. K

PAKIB DIBTKIt T -T h ibd  KiiCBb.
Rmherwia d r ...................
Ikaldtllyrlr ................

CHAPPBLL HILL D IsrH IO '-T n iao  Hocao.
Dranrillceir. ai Campwround......... Juq i l .n
IgMlIieUer mis, al Campground...........July it
Brenhamsta ........................ Jviy I«.ai5p,m .
Iiavllla clr, at Camp-grraind............  gii r m, it
Oak Hill mis, at Camp-ground.............. Ju’y 91
Caim-mn clr, al Corinia................... g.iiytLM
Chappell Hill mis, at Camp gniun.1..... Aug *, 9
Koclid«laolr, al Pleasant HiU.............. A oxa .t
|g-slnstao clr. al Camp-groiie.1.......Aug lA, M
Caldwell clr, at Yellow Prairie......... Aov 21,99
V guamis.al Yellow Prairie.......... Ai-g99,m
Milano dr, al L herty........... ........... Aov 95,39
MaysaddoIr, at Camp-ground. .......Sepi A d
Hockley m M ........ ..................... ).. .Sc|S « .  19

Let us go back lo the “oM paths." lg-< I'r Jay 
hefore each quarterly meeting Is* ohca-rml aaa 
dsy of fasting and pray<-r for G<sl a l•■esa'nla 
upon ItHwe meetings We want ••■•e ihoiisaod 
souls to be tbc minimum of cunxera-una lais 
round.

_ _  I. t. T. Mowata, f .  R.

WAIN) DISTRICT-THian Kovao.
Wortham clr, at Marx ln’s rhapd.......Ju'y 11,19
Thomloq dr, at Bleel’s Crri'k..,
Mt. l.'alm clr, al Dawson...........
M'acocir.al Mssierarille..........
Co stcanadr.at Ih-tiy'sebsiiel.
H*isi|uerllle dr. at IhiSiiuex tile.
Wsoi slA a* Fifth Bt rhuix-h...
Kaai Waco dr. al While Uox-k...
Axt<-I dr, al

July IM t  
July 21.91 

.July 2A 91
All■ig 1.9 
Aua 7.9 

A ugA  M 
Aug lA, M 
Aug lA It

IsHpuila d r  
H•>l•ry Gfxixw d r
Cmqwrdr ........
llr*sUis*iia gir.....
afMxdia.id d r ......
nnaalle d r ........
•Annona d r .........
Matey mis..........
Parts Sla.............

............99 Bun In July
........ M  Sun In July
........ 4ih Sun In July
..........IM Bun In Aug
........... 9d Bun la Aug
........... 94 Bun In Aug
.......... 4tb Sun in Aug
..........5sh Bun In Aug
...........1st Bun In Beat
........... 94 Bun in Bept
..........JM Bun In Bept
T. K  Piancn. P. K

* WtVg m* . . . .  . s.a.ss*.
DlstridconfFrcnce at Mexta. July 2 9.

K  L. AnasTHiiau, P. K

..July I l .n  
uly M-lt 
July

MARBHALL*DIBTHICr-TBinB Rnran.
Herdersnn stA al Hetnieraoa ..........July II, 19
Troupe d r. at Fnaatala Head...........July la. If
Kilgore d r ........................................July 99. m
Igme view sta....................................... Aug 1.9
Marshall sta ....................................A u g h t

The dMi-ld eofifeienee will convene at Hell- 
view, July 94, al o'clock a. m.. Wednesday, and 
eontiaue In session until tho hutineaals allend- 
cd lo. Heenrdina stewanls are merahert and 
will please he on hand with the quarterly oan- 
frrenee Journals.

On Friday. July 94th. will be held a Bun- 
day acbnol eonxenUon. Baeh Bunday-acbnol 
la alMixred onedehwale: achonia with more than 
ten elaaaes, Ixrxy, The tuperintondenta arc 
membera.

R. W. Tnoapsog. P. K

TTLRH DISTKICT—Tb is d  MnrBD.
Canton clr. at Cragerx-|l!e................ July II, It
Il'gSsndx mis, at Rig Bandy............ July IN Iw
IJmlale cir.al Mt. Bylran..................July 99. 95
Tyler s ta ........................................... A u g l .t
lArlssa elr, al Camp-gmund.............. AugN5
Athens clr, al H«*d Hill Camp-gmund, Aug l.\ 18
Rdoffl dr. al Rd'.m Camp-ground......Aug t*. 93
Msisknff elr, at Memlilh o. g ...........Aug 2a, 3n

The Tyler circuit wl I have two camieineet- 
Inaa-al Btan-rille camp-gmund. Aug. 111. 18; at 
Pleasant Retrrat, I  milct west of ITIer, B ^ .  
4 10.

I.IndaIccIrculL near Garden Valley, Aug. T-12.
Isirlsaa, Athena, Rdom and Malakoff etrciilta, 

each a camp-meetipg al the time speclfli-<l for 
the third quarterly meding. To these carap- 
meetlnga mlnislera and church workers are ao- 
llclied. K. a PikLEV, P. B.

ORnRGRTnWN DIBtRICT-Tninn Roown
Oenavllle, at Genarllle ...................  July II, It
Llherty Hill, at Jenk's Brancli..........July 18, IW
Bertram, at Rim Gm re....... ...........July 21 22
Burnet sta and mla, at Delaware camp gmund, 

. July 29. 98
Bugar tjiaf, al Liberty Hill ..............Aug I, 9
North Lampaaaa, st North Lampasas Church. 
, _  Aug 7.5
Lamiiasaa sta.....................................Augw in
Balado clr. al Jones’ camp gmund, Aua 19, 18
Granger, at W lllte’t Creek ..............Aug tL 91

J*a. Mackxv, P. R.

VICTORIA DISTRICT—T hiro Ronwn.
Concrete clr. at Teiryvlllc......... M Bun In July
Yorktown mis. at Rorkey..........3d Sun In July
Victorin slA Wednesday night . . . .  July a

The district oonferenue will convene at VIo 
lorlA Thiiraday. July n , at • o’clock a  m- 
Openlng termon Wednesday nlghL bv W. H. H. 
"IE**'. Rooonllng stewards am memhert, k ^  
will please boon band with the quartarly oon-
ferenee jotimalA 
RlraUanU.

Brsa: quartarly oon-

BK ACMONT lilBTHIcT-Tnian Ro u r a
Orange elASl orange...................... .....
ll|xlrl<-t oinfen-ncr. al W'nodrlile..... Jul]
Wnndx’llle elr, al Wranivllle................... July 14
Jaap>-rdr, al Clear Creek ............... Ju'y M
Jaap-rsia .......................................... A ug l.t
Newton d r.k l PlaeGmva.................. Aua 9.9
HooM-rdr ........................................Aug 19. M
Bpurgerdr.......................................A u g S , M
IJvinasloa d r ........... ....................... Bept 9,9
Mi'scxyw and Ltrlagafonala................Beid 19.19

Gaxi. A. LaCLBBA P- R.

WAXAHACRIR DI»TKICT-TniBD Roraii.
Red Oak d r, at Ovilla ...................... Julyl5.lt
Bliaa and Glenwoodclr, at Betbel....July I L f l
Heaaor dr. a t ......................................Aug 1.1
Irene d r  . at Brandea..........................Aug a, 9

The dlsliict exmrerence xrltl conveae In Wat- 
ahaehic. July 9, at 9 o'ekick A  at. Brathraa, 
pray for a rsvlvaL

R^ r . Aansraopo, P. K

BAM SARA DISTRICT—Tninn RoCRA
Ban Baba ata.............................. 94 Bun In July
Richland mla............................ 3d Bun In July
Menardxrllle mla ... 
Paint Hock mla.., 
Ban Angelo mia.... 
Junction City mis.. 
Mason mia............

..............4tk Bun In juty

............... lat Bun In Auf
................ 9d Bun In Auf
............... 3d Bun In Aug
.............. 41b Pun In Aug

_____ Ĵ. M. BTBvaasog, P. K

MRRTINOS ON TH R MA RYBVILLR CIRCUrP.
l.ong Branch................ *................... July W-IT
Mountain Cixeh.................................July IS4»
Illinois Bend.....................................AugM4
Buk-her ............................................Aug 19 95
Marysx-ille .......................... Aug 29 to Se»>t II
Blinpsnn's......................................... pept IC-tl

On Ihe Srsf Batiirday In Octol>er ire will ra- 
iume the regular work al BIx-ei’e lie d 

MaV, IS59. L. P. 1’AI.MRA P. a—  — . «
SAN A ro rS T IN R  DIBTHICT-Tnian RnCP*
lleckvllledr, at PineGmve..............July II, 19
Carthage and I'oncoixl. at Rural fKat, July l«. It
Center dr. at G<M>d Hope.......  ...........A u g l.t
Nacogdoches and Lufkin....................Aug N 5
Pine Hill clr..................................... Aug 15. M
Riiena Vista d r .................................Aug 22.91
Pan Augustine ata.............................Aua 15, if
Linn Plat and Douglaa.......................  Bept 9,9

DIstrtet ronferenoe eonrenea M Ban Autua- 
tine, A ug71, at to ’olock a  m,

J. g, JOnaaop, P. K

BAR MARCOS DIBTRICT—Tnikb Rovwo. 
Luling elr. at Harriann’a chapel, 2d Biin In July 
Ban .Marcos oir, at Centre PulnL 3d Bun In July
Uonsalet, at Onh Forest............ 4th Bun In July

^  H. O RosTtig, P. B,

CORPUS CHRIST! DISTRICT-Tninn RoPN*
Corpus ChrlftI aU .............................July29,99

______^  A. C. Biaoa, P. B.

DALLAS DISTRICT—Tniro  Roitra
Honey Creek oir............................... July II. 1*
liewlsville oir................................... July 15, It
Grapevine clr..................................  • ' ------
Caruth and Coobran.....  .................... Anal,

______MoonEA P. K
AB1LIMB DISTRICT—Thibd  RnCNA

................ tdSun In Jnly

............... td Sun In July
............... 4th Sun In July

Sun InANff 
i .  1. L. Ainits. P . i r

Lytle Gap............
Caddo Peak!........
Rising Star...........
Buffalo Qmf..........

i' I

.'. --.'WillA.VA'xiUA*
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.'f  v̂ .

iiBD Kavan. 
. . . .J u lx l l ,u  
. . . . ju lx  18, 19 
....Ju ly  i& M  
..........A u ir l .t
........... ;AU|f t
......... AuiiS, 9
....A uir 15. 19
...... AUK2J.I8
...... Auv liW. 99
........Hept 5, 9

inference will 
1 u'cluck >. m. 
ir. at 8 o'clock 
tlio quarterly

.irroM, P. B.
ID |{<>u^D.
. ...July 11,11
...... July 18. 19
........... J u ly n
......... A u y l . l
...Auiriiat 8,9
......Auk 15, 19
...... A uk 11. n
me at ('hloo, 
luri'ea oomliiK
I Wed 'leiiday. 
'rellirou froia
tBURW, P. B.
IHD KnVHD.
....... luly II, I I
....Ju ly  II, U
......July 18,19
. . ..July 1.1, t9
.........Any 1,1
......... A UK 4. 5
......... A iiir8,9
......Ally 15. 19
......A.iy :!:J,aa
......A. )f KM, ao
........81'•  I 5,9
........I8epi 7,9

... v,.„. |u, 19
L-.V- , I'. B.
iRu Hound.
....... I'.< V II, I I
........1 • V 18, 19
..... II' V 18
........AUV 1,1

......... A i>k 8, 9
...... Ally 15, 19
.......A u y  H . !H
II C ly, 

t'ort v,*enea
lle'rd.

. I '4\« , l>. K.
• 'lit HorNO.
.1 llU■'wlHy N'ld
........July M, 10
M Sum M jjly  
:iil SiMt 'll .le y 
ID Siiii u July 
am II,
Nt 8,-i> 'n A iif 
Kil .Ml"! Ill Aliy 
:’j| Si!' u .»"y 
l̂ •e•||J Hi WII I* 
e , lie wi| Hiin-
I liy A. A. Aill- 
4 k'-o.M, I*. B.
80 HookO.
........  V II, I I
. .. 1. y l \  19
....... . y 15,98
.. . Aliy 1,1
........... * Ilk a, 9
. . . . « '  8 15, |9 

' v l ' , «
.. • . • ;m, »

I ,'.i .,  e »t
, . IH II. III.
I I' »• •i|K',i''iy
l-l.i Kt. *. B.
'iii!<i i,m  .<D.
••.I s.i.i 'll Ju'y
• ••' 1 II July

:: 11'l 11 II j i  ly 
,ii " . MJuiy

..Jii'y 99 
i«i s.i'i 1 Ae»

■'8. . ■ 1 .4 iiy
..I ii'.. I -I Aey 
1 All' •*
I ii 1 I Auy
•11 1 • Any

• ■• ,. «u* 4  
MO ', f .  B.
•iHHO Hound.

......iioy II, I I

......I*. 15
' i \  19

......M .II
........ '.I'y r*<. a
. .. . ' * -M. ST
....... II » 1\19
......  A . i « \ l
...........* i a » .4
......... A ll, a, 9
........5 uk II
...... .tea U .M
......  A » K t l .a
.......Auy U »
. Bi. .ia.P. B.
'Nino Hound .
.......Ju 'i I I .  n
........... July d
ly l * .a t 9 o.m.
...... ju  r l^  19
........... J u 'y ll
.......e i i y U M  «
« l...... Aun ',1
..........A uy N, 9
...... A ur IS. M
.......Any n , a
. . . .  A e y l i a

.........A iiy l9, a
......... Ne|»tii,9
.>.. NeiH « . M 
a" Iam I't 'day 
l•ol>M■r«MMl aaa 
'Ml a liieka'nea 
lllH. iihm im im I 

ntera'oiia taW
oRNia, P. B.
Ria'ND.

........July n .n

........July i \ n
. . . .  July n . a
.......July a .  a
........... Any 1.9
...........Auy 7.9
........A uk 9. M
...... Auk 15. M
...... Auk It. n
u ly l A 
THONO, P. B.

RD Ro uKD,
___ July I I.  19
t .......July a n
.............July 19
.......July A  a
........... AUK l . l
........... Auk 9.9
........Ai i k IA M
...... Auy a ,  a
........ NefUAI
..........N rp l n . u
CLBRB, P. B.

niao InuND.
...... July 19. N
i l . . . .J u ly a .a
...........Ao k I . I
..........A uk 9.9firrae In was- 
Ni. Bratlinra,
rmoNO, P. B,
RD Bocro.
99 Nun In Jaly 
M  Nun In July 
Ith Nun In July 
l it  Nun In Au( 
fit Nun In Auk 
*rt Nun In Auk 
IR Nun In A uk 
nnaoN, P. B.
ULBCIKTVrr.
........July NVIT
........July IAK9
..........Auk M 4
........Auk l i a

IK tt  to Neot 19
........kept l» a
irr we will rn> 
He d
ALnan. P. 0 .
TninD Bound
........July II.  n
Flal.July l>. If
...........Auk l . l
......... Auk a, 9
........A uk IA M
........A u K tt.a
........Au« a ,  a

"J.. N ep tl,f 
at Nan Aukud

MNNON, P, B.
iiaD Ro u n d .
Id Nun In July 
Id Nun In July 
4th Nun In July 
lONTON, P. B.
-Tninn B o m

ID Round ,
.M Nun In July 
Id Nun In July 
Ith Nun In July 
IM Bun In A nt
------------' . I TA m ia .P .1

A teuimonful In half a tumMer nf water will 
In a few nioraenty cure CltAMPH, 8PASM8, 
■OUR 9TOMAOH. NAUdKA, VO.MmNO 
HRAHTUUItN, NRBVOUS.VKSd, Hl.KKPI.KSS. 
MB N. SICK HR.SUACHP., IllAHUIKK.S, 
BVSKNTKHV, CH01.KKA MOII1IU 8, COblC, 
FLATUL.BNCV ANU ALL IN rHIt.ilAL PAIN.S.

m a l a r ia  in  it s  v a r io u s  FORMS.
There l i  not a remedial ayoiit In this world 

that will euro Fever and Akho and all other 
Malarioua, lidioiia, and other fevers (aldtHi hy 
KAOWAY’S PILLS)so quickly ay H-SUWAV'd 
BRADY KP.LIEF

RADWAY'S KF.4DY 1IR LI9 F IS A CUllB 
fO R  R V K H Y  F A IV . T im ITH .S C IIK , H B A D -  
ACHB. S' IATICA, NRURAI.OIA. HHKUMA- 
TISR, SWELLING OF THE JOINTS, 8FRAINS. 
BRUISES, PAINS IN THE BACK. CHEST OH 
LIMHS.

The ypplloatlon of the READY RELIEF to 
the part or imrti where the pain ordUhculty 
•xlyts will afford Instant ease and oniiifurt.

PRICK, 50 cents her buttle. Sold bydruKKl***'
Dr. Radway’i  Sariaparillian Raiolvent,

The Great Blood Purifier,
FOR THK COREofaUCHROMC DISEASES.

Cbront) Kheumatlmn, 8orofula, Glandular 
Iwolllnir, HaoKlntf Drv Coiiirb. Cancvroua Af> 
ft'Otiona, Dyapepala. Wat««r Bra«h. White 8well- 
Inira, Tum**ni. PIroplea. 01utehi»a, R iipriona of 
tbe KaoH, Ulcora. 8ktn and Hip Dlaoaaua, Mer* 
ourUl lllaoaat^a. Kciim'e Complainta, Gout. 
Drop#r, KIcketa, Salt l<h<*uiii, Hronchitlp, Cun* 
■umptlon, Kldnev, IPadder, Liver t'omp alnta, 
eto. Sold by all Druirirlata. .One dollar a butik*.

Dr. Radway's Resulating Pills,
Purely Vegetable, Perfectly TaatHcaa. for the 
cure of all Oiaoi^era of tin* Stuiimch. lalver, 
Bowcia, etc., frt^o the ayatem fn>iii dlHoaaoa, 
•ure and prevent protracted and danaeroua 
naladl ta by toiiinir up the interniil Reendioiia to 
healthy action. Sold liy druiruiata: 2Ticentaa box.

DR. RADWAY A CO..
!K Warren Street. V.

CUllB FAH,, SR tt . 
asM D1BB0 T 1.T  ’ 
sod AT OirOB on 

X tB IT B T D ,

yystarlaK  
ty a hnliRy

I2 /
IT  IB B O T H  A SAFE C U R B *' 

and a  t P E C IF IC .
b  C m n a n iN a rM ra a rc h R  RManyy, 
U t^  Bladarr and rrlan ry  U m a o , 
O tM y ,  llrnvy l, INnkrtan BriKht.R 
I Myyns y, Nt v r r  Olyrnyyy, Kacw*.

9'yRMlR Wuahatsaya, 
JaRRdlre. UlRnwiyyt,  llenSU

■ • •4m Lolaa. or hIAr. lletw tieR  ar 
■  • ■ • B r I r d i I r r  « r  V r iB R .

91.88 sr RnraoiTa.
e v T A K E  NO  O TH E R . *ve

-s S a W is s r ,j5 s r"  -  9 -- » -
■UNTNI BBJIKOT CO..

*  P lR iM sR iii B«l« •

OlTR YouryaXf.
Said a m otliur to  me one day : “  W hen  

my cliildreii were young, I  tlio u g lit t lie  
very best th ing  1 couid do for theia  was 
to give tiiem  m yself. 8o 1 spared no 
pains to ta lk  to them , to teacli them , tt) 
read to tliem , to pray w ith  them , and to 
be a loving companion and friend  to my 
children. I  had to neglect m y liouse 
many tim es. I  had no tim e to  indulge in 
many things which Ish o tild  liave lik e ilto  
do. I  was so busy adorning the ir minds 
and cu ltiva tin g  th e ir lieart’s best affec- 
tlons, t lia t  I  could not adorn t lie ir  bodies 
in tine clotheR, though I  kept ttiem  neat 
and com fortable a t  a ll times.

“  I  liave m y reward no'jr. M y  sons are 
m inisUrs of the gospel; my growu-iiii 
daughter a  lovely C iiiis iia ii woman. 1 
have plenty o f tim e  now to rest, plenty ol 
tim e now keep luy house in  ]>eifect 
order, p lenty of f im e to  indulire m is e lf in 
many ways, besides going about niy Mas
ter's buBiiiess wtienever tie is in  need of 
me. I  have a tliousand lieautifu l m em 
ories of t iie ir  cliildliuod to com fort me. 
N o w  ttia t tliey liave gone o .it in to  tlie  
world, I  liave tlie  sweet consciousness of 
having done all I  couid to m ake tliem  
ready for w liatever work God calls tliem  
to do. 1 gave them tlie  best I  could— m y
self.”

The Orave ay a Pulpit.

UKT <1. C. UIIOWN.

a daiigliter of Uro. ynd ISIster Wliilley, of 
Hell county, Texas. She leaves a bereaveil 
husimnd, one little babe, with brotbers and 
sisters, to iiimirii their loNM. Her illness was 
short blit intense. She luire her sickness 
willi the fortitude of a Clirlstian. As she was 
nearliiK the Jordiin of death, slie told one ot 
her brothers she was Koing bonie. Ma.v her 
relatives ho live that tlieir liioiirniiiK will be 
turned Into Joy, is the prayer of tliHr friend.

\V. 1.. 11AUK1H,J1L
K i i .l c r n , June 24.

Odom.—The followiiiK resolutions were of- 
fertsl at the second quarterly ronrerence. Husk 
circuit, Kast Texas Conference of tiie M. E. 
C'liurcli, South;

WiiKitKAs, It has pleased AlinlKlity (iod to 
take from the cliiircli militant to the cluircli 
triuni|iliant our iHdoved Hro. Calvin Udnm, 
wlio was not only a very kihmI, hut a very use
ful man in our cnnrch; and

WiiKitKAs, Hro. Udom was a ineinber of 
this (piarterly conference. iM-liig a steward at 
A toy (.'Inircli for many years, and who was a 
faithful and eOlcient steward and much de
voted to the Interest of the eluirch, hut whose 
place is now vai-.mit; therefore he it

Itesiilrctl, I. Hy this (piarterly conference, 
that in the death of Hro. Calvin Odom the 
church has lost a k<mk1 and faithful meinher, 
this (piarterly conference a steward whose 
place it will be hard to lill, sisdety a good cltl- 
7.en, Ills w ife a lovim; liiisliaiid, his children a 
doting father and his nelKlihors a good nelgli- 
hor.

2. That th(‘se re.snliilii>nshe spread upon the 
ilniites of tills nuartcrly eoiifcrence, a copy 

he iireseiited to tin* Tl'.x.vs Ciikistian A d-

A  T O I L E T  L U X U R Y .
Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is the most cleanly of all preparations fur toilet use. It Is 
a delightful dressing fur the hair, arrests the tendency to huldneos. Is ugrei'uhly 
perfumed, and Is an elTeetivc remedy for all diseases of the liuir or scalp, Mr-. 
I). X. Parks, Clio, Mieli., writes: "O ne Ijottic of Ayer's Hair Vigor has enilrcly 
restored my hair to Us natural color, and given it a beautIful, soft, silky appear
ance. I am tifly-si'ven years of age, and was quite gniy. Hy the use of that un« 
hottlu of Ayer’s Hair Vl.gor, the urigiiial color was larfeetly restored, and I now 

have us tine a head of hair us w Ik ii I waa 
sixteen." Ilessle H. Hidloe, Hiirlliigton,
Vt., was troubled with ii dlsea.se of the 
aeulp, wliieli caused her hair to heeome 
harsh and dry, and to fall out so freely 
that she scarcely dared to eomh It. Ayer's 
Hair Vigor restored the aeulp to a healthy 
coudiUou, cleansed her head of dandrufT, 
and made her hair beautifully lldek and 
glossy. This preparation is approved ami 
reconimeiuh'd hy physieians.

2  1  ^.2 
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(jiticuia
POSITIVE CURE
t9T svaty form of 

■IU78 taJ BLOOD  
UIHKA8B

nirus unrniL
E rXICMA«orS«!t Nh^'iim. with lU lumnUln# 

Itcbinvaiwl huminv. lnM«nt|y n*lk*%«*«i l»y« 
varm lNiiii wMli S«»ai* «ml a

of 4'm <  riiAotiH* «n*«t Sklnl'un*. 
TbiB (tmly. with twoor

CCTli t'M% tio* Nmt l*iirin<»r.
lo tiM* btiMHl fN«9>i, tht» |»<*n»|('r«Uofi |tun*
and t»io Ixtwf r th<* lt%-i*r «m1
ktdn will B|M<«<9H)r run* fU-noma, 1 i*i
S ^ l  H*hhI. Ihin>lr iff Bj9f«'t«'« of lt« b'
Inm* bcAly an*! Mimply Hum«ir»ot th** Skin and

l̂ntfW9»rm. Lk'hcn. rrurlfii#,
I Ihindr Iff

___ BcAly and Mimplj
Rrfth loBBof N«lr. wb**n ib» lM*«t pki-*!* 

•IWM and All kno« n rrmtilif* fafL 
C'mn'MA Ki «rr fHirr tnd

tbr only iiiliillibta* IIWiol rurin«*r« «*.d Skin 
HrenllkB^ frrr fmm iw»l«of)4»8iB lnffrt’«ttrntR« 

SoMrrrr>»>*vr»*. riirr, riiUrum .bi rontp; 
Pntkp, »  r«’nl»: K $1. by
&

rrTKN IHIKI A l̂> t t'o..
for ••How toCurrSkln |W«m«ni,**

Friil'fiil Caie of a C oM  l 3i
I cofitmnrH •  fmrful m «r of Mood m

IM . t waAlro«f«'d hr noin^of 
clRfMi In Ailnnta. Th«*r tir***! Iln* <»M n ra««loB 
• f  Mrrrury nnd P«**n«h, wkk’b rb«*ii*
maflRivi Urol Ittifmind my dlr8«ii«r orynn*. 
Kvt ry joint In im* wur #imlb n ami lull of imtn. 
Wben I w«c yh'rii up to dl«* my phy*i€'lMti« 
Ibmiybt it would tir n pimnI ilmr l«v l9*id thr 
Ylrtu*** of Swiri’R Ppf'TlIb'. When I c*«*oifn(‘TM’i*0 
tnbInffM. S s tbf* phtpx’lnn aaM I <*«»u d mH
litre two frf««k« iimW the ttnlbninr tr«>sitm« nt 
He eoin’i«enr<*«t voihve me IIm' im-«ltr:n«*AtrK’lly 
krcordlnp lo direvt'on*, wht«*b I cimtaiiiKil f«»r 
•eTeml monthR I took muhlny rl!Mv ntnl m»m 
meneed to Improve fnun tbe rer> fliM, SiM»n 
the rb<*umBtiR:fi h*!t nn*, my upm life iH-rntrr 
nil rlyht. «nd tip* uk*en», which the doctor r«'d  
wevethemoAt *rUhtfii1 be h«d cvr. m*9>n. In** 
fnn to M*iil. emi h) tbc flmt of iK t«dcr. I 
wne ft well mnn avii ti. I ainiitnmiprr m>wihRtt 
I etrer whb before, and weuh more. S. 8. S. ta* 
knred me frion «ti curly yruve

I.KM I.K.NfMtN.
Isem Melscndoe loi» l*e« n In the employ of 

the rkcBM'urk'y tv>mptitiy forAotio* yenm, Rhd 
I know th'> nlMU'f* Mtiti ineTiiA to ih> t 'lr* . dt 
the time he Ivt̂ imn takimr the ewc t>  ^it'cifc he 
WM In n hnrriMe coiiUliion. I repurd hit cure 
kUnnet mimculour

w. II rH osilY . Manurcr, 
CbeMi*f'nrley To., Atintttn Uivitron.

Atlamn. On., April IR. IaKI.
kortmieht k!l dnirtf^BtR.
Treni.te on lllootl and Skin DltiiweR m«iied 

frc*».
TMitSirtfT ^riM 'irir Omwer a, Atlnata. 

•n . N. Y.9I.O W.SMSt,

J u s t  B e a t s  T h e m  A i l !
A posItlTC EXTERMINATOR for Red and 

Butt ng Ants and Prairie Dng* can Iw found In 
Mm  ” RE0  a n t  EXTERMINATOR." Manu- 
Hactu-ed and for m Ic hy W, 1,. TUCKER. Druy  
Blot and Pkamitcist. Waco, Texoa. A liberml 
BMeoont to dealer..

BLENN’S SULPHUR SOAP.
The wmt eff^Mre ettm nl remedr for ths enre <if

hkMI PlFF***** Rn<t fiir IdMUtlfl* Im  the ( ompleiton.rACXl4» *>1 h«re Rfw cewRt̂  
leitRt Â k lor M,CfctTTTWT“  ̂onMrh p«rkrl\ of drnfrrttis T' rtn. { S c«Ir#s 
kho.. fiiRii**>l rn tAreirt of priuo. and ke. rttra p**r cbam. hf
a  H, carnT.NTO!>f. r  vpv, iti 

Falioa»i.. Klw York.

A O E N T S  w a n t e d  fnr d r  SCOTT’Sb,-a(itinir Electric O ire tlt. 
sample fren to tlume hetHimlnKNircnt.. No risk, 
K ^ k a o lM . Terri lory Kivon. Mtlsfactlnn KV»r Dirtced. Addn-M

DR. SCOTT 843 Bmadwav SL N. Y.

W illie  soniiniiig a volume of Iliisk in  
recently, m y e je  fell upon tiiis  sentence: 

“ M en cannot b tn t i l t  tlioso t lia t  are 
w ith  tliem  as tliey can benetlt tliose wlio  
come a fte r th e m ; and of a ll the pulpits  
from  w liic li hum an v o iw  is ever sent 
h irth , tliere is none from  w liid i i t  readies 
80 fa r ns from  tlie  grave.”  |

T h is  is true only in part. Some men 
live  and speak iiy th e ir iniluenee a fte r  
they are dead, l in t  not so w ith  a ll men. 
T he  great masses drop into tlie  sepiilclire 
like  a stone into  tlie  si a. Scarcely a  rijs 
pie liscH to sliow where tliey went down, 
and tliey appear no inoie in tlie  world's 
liistory. I

F o ra  favi'red few  tlie  grave is a n ilg lity ' 
pulp it. G reat minds live on th e ir unliv
ing tiin iig lit. T here  are great preadiers, 
long since passed fion i m ortal w i'iii's , | 
wlio, like I ’a iil. are p iead iiiig  to-day to  
larger aiidiences tlia ii ever gathereil in j 
tlie  sanctuaries wliere tlie  prraclieni stiMsI | 
In isslily  piesence. To  tliese men's 
tlioiights tlie  gr.vve adds Is i'li retlnenient 
and |Miwer. H ut i f  tliose of us w lio m e  
less favore*!, whose preseiii'e tlie  world  
scarcely reciignir.ea, w ait to do set vice to 
our fd'low-iueii a fte r we are dead, then  
iiiilied  mI iu II we lliid no jiloce for w ork.

To  luy m ind tlie  most cruel grave- 
tho iig lit Is t lia t  o f passing away, being 
buriisl and forgotten. I t  would inileeil 
tie a pleasing rellec’tion i f  we knew  tlia t 
from  tlie  grave, in some way, we could 
con'in iie tosiieak and l.ilm r, and ttius lilt 
up life 's measure <if service. Hut tlie  
ton ili 4>|iening to receive us and cliw ing : 
to Bhut us ill, puts a |H-riud to  a ll lalMir ' 
for men and among men. W e c a n lm t  
console ourselves w ith  tlie  tlioug lit that 
III G«mI '8  h ilP e r  tem ple we shall yet do 
his service, and may s|>eak in heaven. If  
not from  tiie  grave.

I d  H is  Compaoy.
Inexpressiblr toiicliing ami lieautifu l 

are tliose musical winds tha t liave come 
rinaing down the agt s from  the litt le  vil 
lage o f K inniaiis; " , \ l i ld e  w itli us, fo'- >f 
is toward evening. Hiid the day is far  
spent.”  H ow  msny vi-ai-ning henils have 
re|ieateil tlie  words In tw iligh t hours of 
-adtieas and s o rm w ! H ow  often has 
Jesus liia rd  tlie  sntne toiicliing pra>er 
since tlm  day Im waked lo  K iuiiians! 
And stiU tlm  dear, p it ifu l Savior walks  
w ith  his own in  tlie  shadows, m aking  
tlie ir  liea its  lo  burn as they csinimiiLe 
w ith  him  by the way. ( ) ,  precious priv 
ilege to  be In  his company I 

In  a  large c ity  in  rksdlaml a fa illifu l  
m ln i8* r r  o f C lirist was one w inter's d ar  
Visiting among tlm  wretcliisl |ioor. H e  
clirolNsI lip  into  a g.irret a t t lie  top o f a 
very higli bouse. H e  lisd lieen bdd that 
t lie rr waa a  very |Mstr old woman tliere  
that nobody seenieil to know a l.u it .  He  
went on c llu iliing  t i ll  lie found Ids wav 
in to  th a t gaire t rooiu. As he entered 
tlie  m><m lie hMikeil a round; tliere  w a . a 
lied and a r lia ir  and a  ta l'le  w |i | i  a camlle 
b iin iiiig  d im ly  on i t ;  a ve-y l it t i  lire on 
the lieartli, and an old wi>nia;i a ttliiig  l>y 
i t ,  w illi  a  large Test.'uuent In tier lap. 
’Tlie m inister aakeil li 'r w liat site wsis die 
ing there. She snM  s o was reading.

I> n iT yo ii fe e l1(i4iri>  licre?"lie a-ketl.
“  X a . na.”  was lier reply,
"  W lia t do you do lie ie  these long w in 

ter nigtita 1 ”
“ O ,”  »lie said. “  1 Just sit Imre w i' niy 

light and w i’ my N ew  Testaiueiit mi niy 
knee*, ta lk in ’ w i' Jesus ! ’’

A ll .  yes ! "  ta lk in g  w ith  Jean. I ”  T l,e  
dear I j i r d  had tarried in  that lonely gar
ret to  aliide w ith  his p-air disci|ile, for it 
was toward evening, and the n ig lit wa.s 
n e a r!

Happy a re tim y  who meet the l / m l  in 
tlie  way. Iiefore the kliadows U-giii to  
fa ll, ami Ira n i to know him  early, ao tlis t 
kiMiwing his love rjid  preciousiieiw. timv 
liMT iiiiderstaiid to plead in tlie  eveiiiinr, 
" A l i 'd e w i th  us." H ow  dark in llnit 
4 veiling wliere ihe lignt o f liia sweet face 
is not s<en ! How I mely ure tliose M il 
lioiira wliere Ills I'lv iiig  voice is not I i i ‘h h I ’ 
Hut liow glorious is liie  evening wliose 
star is Jiqtiis ! H ow  lilessi'd llie  niglil 
wliose song is tlie  I j u d  of g lo r). .sr- 
f> r.'i li.

--------  •  - - --

W lia t w oiil'l im WH'itiiig t 'l tiiske tills  
world a kiiigd  im of lieaven. if  th a t ten 
der, p r 'fo u n d , and avnipatlii/.iiig  love 
piactlMNl and ivconiiiiem lisl liy .Icsiis 
were pnrsinoiii.t in every Iieart Tf ' Then, 
the loftiest slid iiios’ glorious id>'ii of 
human society would be realize I. A’noa- 
tiiuHtrr,

------ -- •  —

I f  sorrow could ei t^r lieaven. i f  a sigli 
could be heard tliere, or a  tear to ll d iwn 
tlie  ctieek o f a s.aint in lig lit, i t  would lie 
for Inst opiN irtiiiiities, for tim e s|ient in 
neglect of t iia l w liich n iig lit liave been 
spent for Ills  g lory.— / ’(ii/.r d .

voc.vTK Slid tlio I'lieruh f  Slttiidiiril for pub- 
licatliin, .vnil that the siaTelarv of this confer- 
piipc Is* n'i|ii('sU(l to furnish llro. Odum's fam
ily wiUi a copy of tiio same.

H. n . G ftNN,
\V. .lAroiiH,
M. jKli.NlOAN.

l.Est.iR.—.Mr.. Kill'll I.. I.i'.slle, dangliterof 
Hcv. Tiinicr K. and Caroline .lack, was born In 
I’nlnski, Tcnn , Sept ts:!!): was married to 
Hr. Ja.8. I,at'. l,C!*lie. May'J, IMS, in Carthage, 
.MisHissiiiid, in which place her piireiits were 
then re-idlng; removed to Texas In the year 
18.VI, and for more than thirty years reNiUisI 
In Van Alstytieand its vii.inily. .She depart
ed this life in Van Ahtyiie .lime 'JS, jss5, ' 
aged lifly-foiir yi‘ar<, nine months and two 
days. .818101 Ij-slle was "tMirii of the Spirit”  I 
in Sept., I8.’p4, at w hich time l̂le jidni d tlic i 
M. E. Clmifh. Smith, ot which she ever re- ! 
maimsi a esefnl and m•(•(.ptalde memlier. 
Thus is lirielly oiitliiied mie liiiman life; hut 
eternity alone can n veal iLe rcMilt of that 
life: for It was l>y no means a pa-sive or 
III gatiic one. Heliig l u-M'-knl of extraordi
nary nil ntal ni-livlly and indomitahi" will, 
she imiiles>ed Inr-cir i i |m'|i the aphen* in 
which slie i i i ' iVihI us lew p|.r...miH of mi frail a 
iiliyHlqiie bar,'done. Hi r c\er wellnirdcreii 
fioiiM*. her D'galarly lillisl chair at church, 
sn l cimnlli .<1 sli'k riH'iiii, t('«lify to her fsllh- 
fiilne-s III ,s|| that duly ri qidml of her as 
fiicnd, wire, mother, and Chrl-iian. Many 
hearts will lie Middemsl by the news of her 
deatli, for xhe made for lii.'rM'lt a large circle 
Ilf friemN hy her miM.|ii«li lileund imiiartial 
acts of kiiidiies. mid gcmilne symiHithy with 
tlie .ntleriiig. .\n aged motlicr, a ifevoted 
hiiahind, tour rididri'n, a .Uleraiid a hrother, 
amt many relatives and friends are Indisii 
Imreaved, lint miliiterriiplcd ronijinnlon-lilp 
In the heaven of their liiqH's will fiilly atone 
for teiii|sirary lonelim~.« mid sortow. The 
w riter c(in'«'in r. IdiiiM If lortiinnte lo have 
been for a few mi.niliK | rlor to her death,

Hi:n I ’AoToiL
V*N Ai'Sirsp., Tc»n.. Jiinc 24. IwvL
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AYER’S
Hair Vigor

Restores Vitality.
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P E a r l i N E
The Great Invention,

F o r  E A S Y  W A S H I N G *
18 NAIO 01 l o r .  KOI I I  co il WATCI.
Withrmt P'A f f f f tC
tad port;mUrlj odRfH'tl to W-̂ rm 
H« fvn<iy. rirk ot pnof Rbootu •«* vtibwot It  

Fold b? all h«i ootror# of f  :l« tai
Uoot. i'P ’A itH PiB  « maoiftniirf^ dclf by

^AMCS RYLE, NEW VORK.

laiian BibleFSunilai-Scliool Mission
ftoo. O w  tASSOV. » .  B . FrMidMi.

Iti W«M I9 ck Mirooi. York.
Boo. W. C. TAX HBTtA. IvptriotMdMt

tt I'tMM dl Homo. Ilo lf.
FOVF. / r « f  r. firf . 1̂  Anit r»r. friVortairrS in

* V'8«4 8tr̂ /k»IJ *̂ s9».|i.8rg I ««ivC V  •b'«8'4| WbA
IM  R»S»r S9*li08f |̂•9• r>l<% «8R '^|4|fW|r rSRiHM

* I **Ri*#r
>t A4#R'f • *4̂  *' M0*t

tt*. ft.' /  fno>j«|,«i<9| 9r'i8 rOiMIOfi
i P$m*n**t tHr** fw.ir# h-41 *9. n ui /Wr "■onMr 
i'WR nn4 »*♦»* RfRY r«rvt R«B«444fd
ttm** 1 I bellovo Ihf* wrrvl of m# b»*Hb
ond «ir«ticlb u f4Hin«l In ib tl f  bm «•«••

4̂ 9 Srfb ‘ 4*t*, ttn-t tr-tt/ *1 lA-Am Mor#, •• f 
sifoflr «t8fA'Nil 41. ir. S .4 V MKTttti.

Tb* IH* n*o W. r. VbN MM»r. M
9R«II kn«H»N IN IhK f«b hl« KOt*l NY«fli Ifi
ro%*NlNc h«f4 frtstn iho Firo fSi4nt«. » «  Yisrii 

dnatiNi tli^m hasmt-oln tho Wf«l. 
i»4*N • ■% ll«mR liRlr. M  Iho
li%llNn lUht • «n4| bN «d % r^h «9rtl of
T'«rk WhtI# vUUInc Ih* Ih* TnltM Mato* lOR* 
bsimmor. and In l.oN»aaillo. bo mm% otilh rli4« «ltb■ aNn«t r«>oor,roNirart#>l8lnf«ntlbarorftirmNf^ 
•• bl« fmsbi4»Narr «r9<rV In and aiNtaml Horn#. Ibo 

4 f malaria for twoNlf taa baadrod f*t%.
AVTBVW F V r n  *  00,9 AseiHe, LweSevlIle. Kf.

W U fii the h«ip b^iflUR to fatU*. ^ro\v« 
grHV* boioiiU’i  wraky tlifn, h rittk , aii«i 
liurMi, tin* \itul foivca of tlie urgiiUR, on 
which it ilcpciui*, limy he metAhliahcii 
by the u^o of Ayer*H IlK ir V i ^ r .  It utli 
cttuie a new growth, prcRcntiiiir tin* hix-* 
uiiMiice niid color of )ou tb . Kvery 
womun w ho li:oi Hrrivcil at the middle 

Htid wiio wi^hcR to retain the ori»;inal 
iMmuty of lii r  hair, xliould iih i thl4 iiicompanlile remedy. Mm. o .  o . rreaoott, H  
KItii at., C'harieNtuwii, w riter: **Two yeum atro about two*itilrd!» of my hair
i’HiiM* otT. It thiiiiitMl rapidly, and I wn4 faM srrowlm; buld. On u»imr \ }e r '»  Hair 
Viu'or, the fallin'4 nIopihhI, n new j;rowtli cotninenerd. utul In utjout a month iny 
lit’ad \v;i4 cntiipli’irly  covi reil with vliort hair. My hair tiUM eontlnui d to and ii
now :e» uinpl«‘ aw bi fon* it fell.** \V. U ’, W ilkin^, W indsor, 111., wuyw that er>ii)>elat 
ill tils’ head left hiw M’ulp » »  huld uR an iiifaiit*>«. Tlie  uwe of leu* than a  l>ottlo of Ayer's 
Hair Vi^^ir proilueetl :i line ;*n»wih of in w liuiri of the uri^dnal color.

PKri'AKr.ii iiT

D r. J .  C . A yer A  C o ., (A n a ly tic a l C h e m la ta ) , Lovvell, M as s .
For m U* by all l>ru;n;iits.

X T o . 6 6 StCharle V-

A WOXDEllFUL Ajid
SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

mnan Olsaaisi at« rDeniiually irea5e4< m Um pfW^OT nf niMiafkMDre, «*>  
lh.pro|wM.f of kc'ptng ymir eyes in go*ul cnndilioa, a* Wbou t".. . .  . „ . “J

..a Ilka them. They have lieeii rarefnil; exaniiiietl and aiialyaetl bv An.
, '.R* rinI Enro|M'>iti i>i*alisls, who cIhiiii tiial the MKltlCATKI) 0(-ASSr.. 

. » e  >40e<)ii,i, and ran I ii ».iiie I'.'O's ie«4ore the Mghi i f  nwd in lim . bay ,» 
»(• I..OT can the ere III roi'ie'nip.vlrvd lo «he'i u-e tor tlie following reuM.n 

I. rbertiem iraN M'flen the light to the evis rmuplelely doing awa. 
with that tirvwnie M-Okution that •• Ukiiall|r vxiM-rirmeJ |q Dking glaw-' 
.ft. r ono or two hours' os,<

g Tut* rl.eiuii'sU ni.iko rn,. gi:i-.-k oiu.l • they letaiR IDeir polie . 
tirnew jr4Jl will a ln III.  k.... .Iooi.':l' I lo•l•, r.-I.riglit Mini . l.'ar a* at firwi.

1 The rlieMie.lk ki i'p l>... g. i - -k  ,'oLI. ami iho r. .lilt I . that tbe .Ok' 
k.rve, are alwavk. o,.|. doing nuuy withiiov l•.4erl-L keowstioQ to the

I W lth th e x  g lii-M .  roll I Ml. r.'o.l, a n te  u rk "W R U D lg h t,tb e ..^ . 
•'iViDg R4»utle. I on .III e y t- .n it l  **t .iikti.*-kitig *»f UrrwiiBR aeOMjUoD, w » 
(.'....■MnlF improve' tlo' ey»

B E W A H I3  O F C O U N T E I i r E r r S .
m e d ic a t e d  nLts.ki:s .. .  . ■ •i. i.p.a m  f*k fi.k . n r o c s a h . m.

NilMi .41 \l l\ »  i 'm .I.ww wTAMtr8.lt.

W K  D O W * r  f A E I - L .  X O  f > B D O I w K X « N
OealRTS Supplied W bolccalo  at Iwiberal Siacoux.'

a l l  EVER I*VIT8J» Prr«<>ii. 4r«iding at .  tlivtanre who may wi.J, .
. run* tlHSM* SiMTlMi li'k cue M-ie) foi „ ll•.||Ul (uiitHiuiiig d.'wrtpiioq.pr cm 

, 11.1 (lirwiioiik tor luoin .ig a iHTlik-i ot, »u.l bav* thcai aeut by miMl, /? 
wliztaeiDI

1  t A c o o f  o r  t o  X X o x * o .  j g o i i m m l D .

AddrBBS rII Lffttars to A. ANSELL. S6 St. Oharle* 8tr««t.

A  Square Offer! Fifa Cure! BEo Pay t
Theoiil.TBoBfsnYaytodotei!ioss.Dlinn n i C l I C n

t i F  th£ PBOPm em s o r THE lolllw JiJIIIu Id u  &£!£«; A g u e C u ro
hi lirtrobcias this n i ia l l i  ResEly, '3 esnJ, ipci cerlaia CNdilim , a trial Pid F f lE E -W  CURE, KO PAY—  '

Only 5 0  Cents.

Chill and Fever
ANTIDOTE.

I
: The Beet and Cheapest Absolute Chill 
I and Fever Cure in the Market.

A remsikablu •tutemeut from b proiolDcot 
physician:

l.h;iCHVU.u<. Tex., Juno tTT. J^*l.*-MefAra. 
Th<)iii|8M>ii, GfMirire A r<i., CfUlvestoii"-Gontle- 
men: Your Schorl's 4'hill Ton ic  huH h Iiiio si su*
perHeded nil oilier ih lll inedicincH before the 
pulilie III thin iK’ctlon. U ben irivcii ai'Cnrding 
to direetlontr it rarely fuila to break the most 
ohititmto carte ot ehins. 1 cYuirtidi r  it an excel* 
i«’tit tonic and one of the Im-:vI anti*s>eriodlcs. 
The price rthouid rE ’̂oiniiiend it to the public, aa 
it in the eh<-H|M’rtt and iiioHt circctuiU in the 
market. Vuuib Itoapcctl iillv.

Jo il.V  M F L Y , H . D.

MouriAN r i r r .  La., .May 6. Irtas.OTMeMrs 
Thomprton, (ieorire & r'o.. (iaivcstori, Textut— 
hear Hirx: I.aKt SeptemlM’r I Imik hold of
Schott'rt (!liill Tonic, hihI up lo present writing 
have Hold at retail two trroHN. All throijirh this 
country It In iiix  ('lull Toiiie. ar <1 hart iiaver 
failed to cui *̂ the worrttt’axe of ( 'hillnanil Fever 
in this rtec'tion. TowImv 1 cannot do without it. 
Srnd me one irrortrt ikt n tu rii tit«'amer. I eaa 
iM’iid you a liiindre«l certitlcareR from ndiablo 
and reapoiirtible paiilcs, if ><m wihh. |{eAt>cct- 
fully, ( .  S. PKA81.IK,

Morgan City liruir 8tore.
Owlmrtothe blrterriehir of St hotTR Chill an<t 

Fever Antidote, the formiita wax Kulitnl(t'*d to 
Mr. IjOUIh hohine, one of the coiiipilerrt of thb 
late cslttion ot the rtm<d Matex htNiH’iirtatory. 
and a iiieniber of the tlrmol SharpA Ifohme.of 
llaitiniore. wtio liax. wltlioin clianKlnir the 
nriiriiHil formula, or iiiipainnir the welPknowe 
mcrltrtofthe article, made It r̂ li'HMant. palata* 
hie and avr^enble to the taste ChLdren now 
take it readily.

pvi [ [ im i
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

( .A I .V t :< r n \ ,  TKXA.S.

? I B  THE BLflim.
cftADiCATrS M A LAR IAL POISON.
iewlii%lKortM«*«i tier SRsMem, 

« l.A lia NII4I  i  I  Mi:«i i  Ai i I n,
*0.4%|H‘|»NdN, HmIM

- . l>%brN. 
KiiiMnH'r. t 'rm a lF . rim I  

.Irrw . MorMMDiHwiHlkg Hf
*r%t |.hy kirlnnk.
F ro B o u B t^  B M niU elaB  b y  C B tta 4  

S 's tR , K rto bbr  Oupmrtm»mt^
8'i.r W.4.  Rg.-** f.rMKf.)./. mmd iJ M / . . .

O tnertU lti.
PnnrIpRi OKliu and LalMiralorjr.

Not. 24 and 26 North Main Straat
KT. IjtU'IK. MO

The.Creat Renovator.
rpiD. Mi.< obwi ai’i i» \\i» t» ar rMV-

rtl4 l%S« 41.1. «»1 I H TML N9IHI.t
THK «»XLr NI a rn r tiiAT «i i. o r tn s

(4NI «T okc. INK 04 Yiti iiiM «a
THE LIVER.

THE KIDNEYS.
THE STOMACH. 

THE BOWELS. k
Kbhv

Pobaebaeb thb C o m b in g  H ^ d lra l V lrttM K  
o f AH tbb Fattioub N a tu ra l W atera.

dt»X?'TII'.\Tlo.N.?‘h K HK.\hA UK t») M*EP- 
an* t*r*’*ni’t>y ciit«^ !•> it. H eeon im 'iia

iiH’ pnHitM’irt 9»l th< •« lartMMjR Rpruia* 't««»tbKalta
at'8| 1% at« r. All no.t «• pi«-|Hitfii c»t4« N  ar tba 
*•( rab .\| pk’ '* 1 nnh itiNrk (‘N (hr laU’t*. Get 
lb«-r«’rviiiiK‘ •*rrah «\pf .< " Ifrat fl. ( «*nerntra* 
latl water, ^  ifeni.iti*’ tn »rak»4
INK'kaai’rt. at Htn nt« ami tSts-eU ea* b
Crsb Orchard Water Company Proprv«torft. 

h. M -nan r. I.’»uliiv|iie. Ky.

AYER’S

OBirUARIES.
T b , ,i>4U*u 

twuiity-n
allowiHt oMtuariu*. twenty to 

re Mn..,: orahoiil ITOto iso wont*. The 
prlrilege li irwerred of condi.iKlnr all obituary 
mglee,. Part lea dealrluK such n.itKM«toapp<'ar 
In full M written, ihoiild remit mnneir to carer 
exccM of fpo<s>, tiewlt: nt the rate of <m« ernf 
per word. Money •hoiild aoimmimny all order*.

Bxtra coplf'f of paper containing obituarle, 
enn bepmeiircst If ordered when maniiRorlpt la 
ent. Price 9re 4?enu per copy.

Hiiow n .—.sikler Mollie llrown wasboni.lan. 
ta, isikl, in While )s>nnty, Ky.: Joineil the M. 
F;. t^hurcli. South, In isM, nmler the itaslorat.- 
of Her. IL K. Itnnn, ami illisl April Js, |Ss5, in 
Tajlornnmly, Texas. She was lovtsl Itesl hy 
those who knew her l»esL She was In the 
bloom nf wroinanliiMNl. hut death mnkes no 
distinction—all must die. May Gisl's grace 
comfort sihI rtmsolc husitand and frimids.

Ww. J. I.KMOX9.-------- * -------
Totti.ixsox.—Slsl4'r Ssllle Tomlinson was 

t>om .Inly 2.5, IsiiB. and Johnsl Hie M. E. 
< Imreh, Soiilli; marrle<l to T, E. Tomlinson, 
Jsii. 17,1884; i lM  Marrh ti  ̂ I***.'*. She was

■i*d gnsnii 

r«'85|,.y'trt4l •th*t«î r»4|4 V 
V'*rd̂ «*t 4i. .1 
Nf'.T *4 this 
8» r  df» t

h*5» Nf 4|»* ••
■n4>rRt8s kll t' 
Wllltfilt 
rtr#<H*i»tfiYi r 
fCNlMf t I V8
tniuti*.* m*»5 •
ytHi i..«chii’ITf* |ll4 »|s.to Uifs ♦ 
pU'-tit (Tin Ii*r 9-Rn ?hf* 
dRily—o tv . aUtiit lir In,
rtnn'N45li in
of 8.9irR hr 
niirt«4r”8l y - i,with yt#t|. V
1*90 ttio Pfl 
IraToR n i » a„.|

In c-*hrl* 
a tt.r, li Hio. 
f' irrot It, h I M r»*’8C.I«* y.*u tpi.t., i» 
tfatl'iri of i|- ’■ V sir
rTMo;.* tlMHi »•. Is ..r

I.

Re,..* Rqergtt. N'Ufll T'*rHtR. I mMM. 
il.t p .le • fw«. S/.
K. J.J P V- ■•Pil. 4)PnwB9 
R * API .  D»'<N. WaraBW. In4.
K P. H t''«r-  ̂ I’rwttem, !«•» ft J I*. ly'.eene. onwee.
ft-1. A f. R«v1*r !,••€%•••■•»% K*4. 
R-t.J A AsasWlSMfS. InA.ftpr A \. IfJ’NN*. 111.
Rw« T II. WltfMf. rHIrt*. Oliltk
|>9. W ft Arv-fva. ftp4 t.W-k.Kr.
It. V. Wm. ftlH, IlM’lor. Ark.
R*v K A HiifflnMB.rri5Wklik.Kr. 
ftpT. inn W. V bImw, RbsI ftisTk. Kr*
H>*T. i.O  fti«si’r. Mlnstrr. OM*.
N’t J.T  arBST*. rnpwlnr ftpfiwfB, T^m . ft -r U rttwitl*? P’tr*. Tnnrwlon. Mia*.
ftwf. ftft*n'i i>«, ftfirwi* ffT t  aim a o.
Itwt. J KelW. T'iTtAm*, !»<].
V r D. fWn*?. fN^ HMII1W8’
Rpt.J e: purkln*. (''rt imWiw. k 4.
ftw*. n IT. ri«rk. HifblBMwn. i.R-r. t». W. Ili'Xt. ftr«slKt 4'mwk. S. 0.
Kps. t* i«H|4*«, l>e«||a4SW TpIM.
B«f. i  A. Jm m , lAwilh Vklirr. ('•!.

Wo h. l 
ni lo r I ad fn<’n It
K îicF’ .’Uil noi
artfr ni «ta« ■.H* a*| Him « I 
any id tli* |M.t • 
lliry a.U «(i . It/ ^

Kpt. J tr. l.iadv-t •'•rs l>r. T. H Kiwdr. i r. .. I>r. i. rt AlWa. M *.’« I>r. J ft Rak«r, p.-.«. 
ft"T. f. k I.9WB. 1 rli*’ 
H’ T. J. ft- ppHsa- i\: 
Kr«. r. H II. lA-kl. .

pwllrf Of ft'.f a«K nt>a pmnr for |l. Wo will 
|M < rrfrsfrniHa fr8»ni trira 9if thr hiahoak«r on n litr , an Nell a* tho aamow and arhirvwaof 

9\ f  : d rlAiMctho okaot lAriciiacr andIt I*: -  *r 'tit tli8 V.. |i\ It,If rnitnunioniw «*f tno r(T1-
«ts -i 8* ;.|| ri>n'«tK*«. C8n r'aia^k mort*.orr«Hild 

s <̂.*4 Itiiiial tN.niMlssrrro ahloh j'*N •omIi •
55 8'8 f II,.’ r •'ll *8 rt»’| r« tii*-dial f)'HitUh*« 4.f thiw l*ad. 
'tr,- II .. . t I” II It, ttiU rthorl wparM. rnn-

it N All <- r*’, iMkanin-d and nsik nir*- acain 
”1 . 't.-• , tliat ft'8‘ unlM^ilatintly way wo

.i.d 4>r l.til on Itaamn ni9 rttw. îot wm oarnrwtiy 
' ' ' I tt. H’I lian of rhilil. no rnatt' r ft hat y«nir 
1 khV I r, an<l If you aro not n'liovoil. it khall rtnt 
. i4̂ 4.-i . ? t tir no t'Vi-III w|M>uktrift |>Ulnljr ft hon•-'M ; »'<l4 of 9i'jf IHI..ft -iiio" yoarty iro doft n

1 of a i-r id f r»’ii iilr ? a i** ft** sin-akltia to«i 
; . . h ,:i\ 4 - Ihr alarm *»f «p<-ak to»i i^ain,

.. ■•-iiti tik tii-iH kiafi wih io'r fthrn ha 
> I lit#’ (• rrlhl*’ ftn «'k and piln hr'-iiftht

■ t i!'t’Y-'iii< ahil'9 li drAii mltti-ral |Mi|wotittift an 
' .S •* !; all lliat V ’ti tt'Id d< Hf ii|Min ihta oarth V fi'. 8 oi-s. ti<«* failiF'r an<l th>- miHhor fthi»
* • • - atiil th* -1 :• ra ftioaii yoAi Ioai*. fto I'ImmI

-’i <a a ai.d 19 lloft-aiinrri-r.wti |i driKictnir.• i-»’ I ••.i-.siiw ririti-«l;'. th»» «*riiy oto- that 
d 8 (T ‘ !>• hitiM!. It * ifo ami rvliahlA* at all

III ItilUnoof It's
r p •’■1. • «5.'o|d an-.atep tlrncvtnir,kIvo tho Pad

i.»’l .*riiat irial.and o'irft4»r»l for it. you ftlll nrviT 
I t.\ • to *h liiK n.an ft no ha't n ’tiM til< ta «t In 

Ih\ '  r\ of m«Nii rii motlirathui t<y th«‘ a8lttilnia* 
.X t lur wfitiv f <rlniN tirt ifivtiic hut f8 ft-9.f iha :ni.-111̂ 14 aii4| ( 'onilli':it« 4 ron-IvtNl hy uw.

IMG
I’l •(.» r
• 1:1 llM’ 
I,Mar •*

tni .
A4I|( I. irt'itulii*’ ri-ruriratr^ than any 

tttisa rA n l 5i*’ rharm lt-r tif tin*
non alpov8’ tii4> av9 raat* In Intt’lll- iinl«4sf4| ii|N>ii. and n»*’n w hoTiavp a rliar* 

5- ii I »M.c for liny ooiiMih rtAtton Mor-k to ndwIriMl, 
■ I :• t I'lir’ fuliv, aitd. if > 8hi rtltl diaiht, ft ntr to 
Ml • .4 I lf  v;i.na iiifw < riu  auuii|i ftjr rrium , 
. •>.i>:U.ki«* a ll wi* way.

U m  ^  L  ; ' 4

».t . Mis*. 
U*.
W OI««9.

Kf«. ft
Krr. ft*a. ftwTM*,
Ker. V. r. UflM, Trr.>avm. fw.

r. xwB. 
'b5>'r% la. 
1*4.

YI bWIw » 1w.

vAli-in ’. ftdikt H«r. tn.. (Yartir. I'liwt'r; ir*f"<ts fta-N. r. KBaW>9. HdiN̂TihtlN-, IHiAw •Art. CfniB ft'biia. M»iirBi'. >i.C.Kr«. jpkw J wtat. Pvt*. Tpraw.ftHkw,Afft. 
k JhwcUaa, l«fta. . m«4. IMP. iKt-1. HaK<*. to K. Ha«r<a, aiwu* l. ft* Vw.

t *. C. ft’. MpwMwr l*t tr,a»4 Imrr, tV. Tw.*. r ft. It.’TMii. I’̂ G'l. Ark lUr. JbWpi ftwlccr, Mu- t Kt.i'oia. W. Vw, tW'*. rulBskI ft'W. rtlikiW t.B Ker. k. T. i« aMlw-r P >1 x* nwt. Tpbwb.In. h. I>rra, ftrlhaw ft 19.

IfrY. 1̂ 4
H. Cara KM. W. IT. Km Krt. CfniB ft'biKr*. 4 wiai . _. .........^r. ft. II. parkBr, t.rii’ri RHi 

►»- JWMiW pratarr. JnK*r. ft. ft. r n«B4. IMP . iKt-1. H'

ftrr Mrawk A Kurt s ftli
r< 5 . f*. P. ftrlwii. IH-Ita, Is-aw.
Itw«. J. V. tint t *a Mwirti. Ala. A
is« r. A*. T. H' mh’tswa. MbwsdB. ft. 9.
I>*. ftN. ftl<«8.r. rwinvki«Bt, Uw, 
loV \ P A'lwaid. t ‘ulliii«5iltr. Ala.I.PT. M R. M 8iiiiinc. ft r«*a. H.ka 
ft -r. Ai*-af ftM.ta k. M«a«r-«i. ft 0.
K»r. JwmA* ftwftpy. rant* *i;
|fs5. Ai. ft'HkrTwra. I.ltmrtr rtiarrdi, Ar%.
|(< r. AWhmt tlr-rk^ I HmrtA rkan k. Ark.
>r. i . ’liii Ufmm. Trwak K'niwl. Ark.
M l*r T. li Prrruww. A«n|*«. kukaa.
In. J. Pk.'iyp ftknta ftwrhara. I'ai. 
ft'X. |*H ftaowhprirpr, ft l i fU a a k w w ^  
A 11'̂  |t. ft'fBBi, t'rMW-r. ft*, 
krr. A. t.. fttMUgli, htiPtWp,. ft C. iCri.Ai ft t «p*rt. fta«rp4'nrwt Mtaft.

A*. T H'-aihn***. ftka9'fi. ft.C. 
prh.A.H f'Wsvrrs. Ityrr rtiakWat T«aa. ft-T ft It Tair riBrkidvtllB, Tb im .
I<< f . A t» rrMBiMHA. pBTtHiMa. III. 
ft«r. ft. k. UllfUsifr. Hlrkorv. MUa 
!«••». J ft. T»»l*»r. TntMta, fora.
It*’*. •I»«. ft. P. H w ni. Brrwat, tft.

Krr ft ft Riimeli ftkp9hAN. ^ra*.
lu* ft J. rwriBUDW. <.iwA-ft'Bt.T Tpbi A idrr T A». Tb5 Wn t4rwi***iar Ark 
Kr*. haatwl Ha kar*. k f,,n,A’ a ft C.

M ftBt. e.ft MKavaokr ir.
j.H *rr. r. M(«<r*. Nrataa. Ark.
Kr*, |i. r . f.DM, Tit* nrina. Pk,
K*n. tiB.Bpjn.aa, ftssrpt Pa.
Kr*. ft. IT. AArTTpi Hiding Vain* Wla^
K*t. a . ft*. lMrrt*'kn. I'n'r A,pi« a ;*.
Kr*. T. W. Atitr«r«<« Am -.<■% t*iM.
Kr*. IUW7 Prrs iiiAi, t'rhBt.a isl. 
ftr*. Jnwa A. ftar tili. I'•rll•-t Va.
Kr*. K'ai. h.B’hiiW | 'i.iw «r* :t4 .
Krv. Wn. Mam*. o|j I rmr Asaia.
Kr*. Ja*. ftat- rr. Woir <'r«vk A A.
Kr*. J. r. Rw»tA. ft iLg*rr«flr kr.
I>r ft ft Wiiaian R an Ar W. V%.
Kr*. A*k Marsh. Rl>.r*i;'« |fs*a 
K**. ft. P. l.ivrar'M. 1*1 ■̂•rri’A- tft.
K.-».ft l>. K'HIt*. ftara>.». WU.
In. ft. n l»..**r t k'-i. Ark.
Kr*. W. P. R'HL-Ii ft.>i»p».|Ba tn.

Err. Krti-f K- riiP*. AJiirTl*..fi I 
r*. H. II. A wrUs IVrADktU. ft. Y.

aSpD aee moie, n IraM  remember ir they don’t cure you, they eo»t y»a noIhlBg to tfy  Ihrm . IWnd yont name and I 
fRil addre*. on a po.|al card, and we w ill mall you full parllrn lnr* and pnmphlet .*ee, eniitalalng I>r, I I .  5* .  *Vat.oa’a 
great Hfe work, entitled "nEASOM  ANI> I'O 'l't 'l.N  SI.Nsl.V’

Addresa, P A R K . ENGZ«ZSf£ P A D  CO., W^ood Street, Pittsburgh. Pa
-

IS  W A K R A N T K D  lo eiire F rsrr and 
AKUe, Inlemdtii ni er i lull Fi'Mcr. I{■»■ 
mlltrat i v i r r . I ’umh Itiilous Frver.
Hengue |or •• tin ;d>-Ie.ii." K*A( ri. I.i»rt 
t omi'lslnl. and all diwaw.. ar.-in.; Irom 
Malarial I'uieou .

" U a r p r r p ,S . ( J u f t / ! K I S S ^ .  
“ l o r  t'iC’h t n u  tu o iiU is  I  puf~  

r r e tf v 'U h  ( h i l l s  an<l F ev er , 
h n r i t ^  C h i l l s  r u r r / /  o th r r  tintj. 
,4 f t r r  (rtf i f iH v a r io u s  r m ir d ie s  
r r r o w n tr tn le d  fo  r u r r .  I  u s e d  a  
b o ttle  o f  A y e r 's  A S u e  ( 'u r e ,  a n d  
h a v e  n e v e r  s in r e  h a d  a  c h i l l .Einvr.v iT.iKPRir’

rnrrxKH * n r
Dr. J. C. A y e r  (: Co., lo t r e ll .  M s*l

p ♦‘.n*v fll T»ni

F E M A L E
C O M P L A I N T S

Trrftti’Al aAderfiflcnlly nt home, ftt v rry  ftimvll eft- 
iM'nat’. w;tli NhiMi|iitA’l> iKi rftiti. mi A*«ijitlet, 
riTtim m  nt eiirr miMPHni* A‘«t. H'>ok and queft* 
tlAin hlKiik fnn’. .\iMreaa with fttunin.

w Dr. C. N. BROCKINCTOM.
3 C9  4 t^ Avf., Loubvin#, Ky.^iMonttnn IMP i -iaiw r i_______________  *

U A T A R K H
Cnuftlnr of 8moil. f^ffonftlvf f lm ith , ?«pft 
T h m «t , Th’Nfnertft. H uy Fever, roiiirh «ti<1 f'on* 
•mni»tiA>n, cnre«l in ifeiii A»ne lothpee iKoiiihd, 
evAMi ibouirh honoft A'f m»m' iin* Klfi’etod Nft 
miHfTA, warthidA, AlAuichi ft, Itihalerft or atomixerv 
ihmnI. Uook ami liltink freo. Addn'Xft wltb 
ilftmp. D r C . N. 8 R0 C K IN C T Q N ,
■ . . .  3 0 9  4 th  A » * . ,  L o u i iv i l l# ,  K y .

IMftfitton thin paper. I

iS T O P P EO  F R E E
■  ■  jarTKi#.
■  ■  Im as . Fw m s .  N n tor.9
■  ■  U P r K U l f F . t a B S A T  

. ■  ■  N E r v iR ik T o n td|r » . / r 8«AmNKsav« nii»ss(».
rnrf J im A'-rf-r A*e.ti*mt. /(f*, /  

ltNfALI.IHI.fi If ttkMii aa rtifWtr.f. i  its
f tr t t  s f t r 't  tsff. T rr-A' i»* at I |i • tfikl IwiAtla free mIritpat eat*. t' r*ro «,• eî tfA*! harrrkfialwB «he%

■r f, ftrt.i s'Af-’r*. P. o  kn I etiirMs, iddreak *«- uaT'* Ki.ivi *t »• M.i-irvMk.Ka.
• hUit'AiUi iMlsAlifiiii
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C o n t in u e d  f r o m  F i f t h  F a ir s .

tlan failli,”  utmllit'i- time lie will «et up 
aiul say Hint tlieie iauoueotliiT tlmii his
torical faiMi. frniu the same stand, and 
ti> at least part of the same coiiRrcgatiim. 
Our sec"; d (luartcrley meeting is over; 
the pn s liinj; was not with ns. Imt the 
l.ord was, and in convictinjf power -some 
mourners. Sunday nijilit nhout litteen 
came toiward for prayers, (ireal stal
wart eow-nieu, w ith their spurs and leR- 
RiitRS on. came and Rave their ” 81111- 
browneit ”  hands for tlie pr.ayers of the 
churcli. I was coinpclled to close on ac
count of sickness and otlier cau.ses. We 
will lie imslicil to hriiiR up collections 
this fall. t>ms are entirely stoikmeu, 
and thev feel hard times prohaltly worse 
than any other class everythiiiR to buy 
and no money. We are working for. 
prayiiiR for. and expcctiiiR a revival of 
reliRion soon.

— l!ev. .1. Thos. Mtirrish, Corpus 
Christi : Our church here is weak, both 
numerically and linancially; the latter 
beiiiR the consi'ipient of the former. For 
several years there has been an emiRia- 
tion from Corpus Christi, and many of 
them Methoilist families of wealtli and 
iulluence. When this church lost such 
men as Bros, lleaden. Wade, lleckham. 
Dix and itoRers, it suffered so much that 
years will elap.se before it can rec> ver. 
I'heir inlluence, their prayers, their 
money, were freely Riven. Other places 
have their supisirt. We are r I .u I on 
their account, but for oui-selves we re
gret the change. A t present we have 
but one member of means, but that one 
is not only able but willing, freely, to 
BiipiHirt all the institutions of our church. 
The others, though not wealthy, nearly 
all being of the laboring clas.s, do their 
best and try to supisirt the ministry and 
the church. Already, during the year 
we have spent about in repairs and 
furnishing about the church and |>arsun- 
age, with no debt remaining. Some of 
our conference collections are already met 
in fu ll; cash in hand 
full by fall. Preacher's salary fell short 
at our last quarterly conference some 
$20, but liope it will lie lietter next time. 
Congregations giMid, for Corpus Christi; 
prayer-meetings fairly well attended; 
Sunday-school is increasing in members 
and interest; nut many additions to the 
church.

church there, built last year through the 
energy of the present pastor, Uev. J. A. 
Savage, who is much beloved by his peo
ple. The pastor and people were in the 
midst of a gracious revival of religion 
when the conference closed. Tliere were 
■several conversions and accessions .Sun
day night. Uev. 11. F. Ileasley, of Boli
var mission, remained to assist tlie p.istor 
in the meeting.

The people did the handsome thing in 
entertaining the conference. They were 
kind and generous, and vied witli each 
other in trying to make the stay of mem
bers pleasant and prolitable. Tlie con
ference passed a resolution of thanks to 
the people for their kind hospitality; and 
the secretary feels that he will rejoice 
when the time comes to attend another 
district conference at Cedar Bayou.

II. M. Si:.\i!s, Sec.

.SAN A N T O N IO  m s T I t I c r —T i io o i  lio C N Ii. 
T (‘ i ith  S tr( ‘v t,  Sh ii A n to n io , liu 'lu J in u ' Jtl 8un  In

lit  W fs lp y  cha|H ‘l, tnc ]u (llnu ::U  Sun in 

inc luU iiiK '

Julv
Ltivirtua.

J u ly
SabiiiHU cH tiip im M ^tin ir at Wan^HvUlc 

' 4t l i  Sun i l l  J u lv  
T rn i  iH r a r k ,  Sun A n to n io , in o lu d ii i j ;  lu t S un in  

A mruMt
ra m p o iio o tin ir  at o a k  lu la rn l, in c liM lin tr :.M Sun 

in  A u tf
I I .  S. T in tA i. i. ,  I». K.

SA N  A N T O N IO  IH S T i t I tT —K o r i tT i i  K<M Nn. 
H ooriio . a t Saldflo m. h. im 'l in li iu r  'k i Sun in  A i i r  

1 o.v|M‘c t to  KpiMHl t h r  t th  a m i .Mli Sundays in  
A u iruK t on t l iu  H anth 'ra  i i i ' m  on.
ItarkK ilaU ' tniHAion, a t lla rk s d a le , l i ic lu d i i i f r  1st 

Sun in  S fp t.
U va ld e , in e ltn lin ir lM  Sun in  S«>pt 
t 'o t i i l la ,  at r o t i i t i i i ,  Im d u d in ir  •<*! Sun in  Sept 
la 'v in e . a t iH 'v liie . in e li id l in r  4th  Sun in  S<‘pt 
L a v e rn ia , at Sandy K lin , i i iu lu d i i i ir  U t Sun in  

Oet
S ab itia l o ir ,  a t ine lud ln»r Sun In

Oet
R leanunton, a t l le t ito n , In e lu d ln ir  Sun in  O ct 
T r a v it  P a rk  and T e n th  S triH *t. San A n to n io , It i-  

C iiid in ir  I th  Sun in
L iK 'a l pn^aeliem  art* r«H|ueiM edtoiiAve w r it te n  

r«>porla o f  th e ir  w o rk  d t i r ln ir  the  >*earat thoHi* 
. ,  - . , eonft*renet*s. U a ito ra  w il l  a<M> have  th e  ala*

C s X p ^ t  111 I tia tle t i n'<piin*<l fo r  th e  a n n u a l o o iife r t 'i ie ia i. aa
~ ‘  the  llim * lp lii ie  d ln*eta. and a re  alan n r trv n t ly  re*

i| ii (  aUHl to  have th e ir  co lU ad lona In  l u l l  to  rt** 
IM irt. 11. S. T h k a l u  1*. K.

T F .H H B L L  D IS T K U T - T i l lK n  K o r t tD .
i S<>airovllU* mla. a t S<*airoville .......Sun In  J u ly

K o rne y  c l r ,  a t V a lle y  V ie w . . . . . . . : id  Sun in  J u ly
K a u fm a n  c ir ,  a t lam e  O a k ....... 4th  Sun In  J u ly
K e n ip  m la, a t U ra y 'a  P r a ir ie . .. la t S u n l i iA u r  
K a ru ie ra vU le  c lr ,  a t l lru a h y  C am p irro u n d .

:u r ' ‘

I..M hSun in  A u f  
Poweaa, P. B.

Sun in  Aug
- I le v .  (J. R. Hughes. Hemphill mis-' <’•^<10 i«nisclr. «t nru.hy c.mi,-l»n|u,id.̂

■ion, .lune 1» : Rev. J. W, .lohiison. our HoiM-rt, mi». si l«< «r I'm....... *1 !*tin in Aiiv
presiding elder, failed to reach our third KiH-kwniiolr.si Hwk̂ wiiii . ... .nhSiminAuR 
quarterly conference. Rut the I^onl came | **i*''‘"if* cir. “ « Km*
In power, and the church was greatly re
vived. Uue old man—old I'ncle Sam 
Swan, u  we all know him—joined the 
church. When 1 askeil him about ba|>- 
tism, with llowing tears he said ; ”  My 
old mother, who has long since gone to

I To Local Froachoro.
The Texn« bocal I'n-ai-lient' t'oiifiwiire 

! will com cue at baiii|Mi<aH, July l.t,
I The hn-threii who ex|Mct to attend will 
I please to notify Hie Uev. II. II. Henry or the

h e .v e n .> l me baptlr.^. She.gave me , , 'ii
Kratenmiiy, W. .1. Mimuiic. Nvn-tary.to the lA>rd long ago.”  Ctid bless the 

mothers who give their children to the 
la<nl. Though they become old and 
their heads as gray as I'licle .Sum's, they 
never forget it. We have had In-lter 
meetings at every p<dnt this year than 
ever la-fore. log.*llier with many oilier 
good things. N'otwitlistanding tinances 
are Whiiiu, w e  U-lii-ve the people have 
done ti e lieet tlii-y could. We Inqie for 
a g'SMi ri'lmit at (‘• ■ I ile re lic e . When I 
wa-< l•■tutll<•t to Hi'iiipliill m'ssion Icame 
Iwek Wills : • ”un-wi,;it be.svy heurl. Bro. 
J. M. .Siuilh was moved I IT of Sexbm cir- 
cuil. He V..-, - d \m : liete when 1 came. 
Helra^eh<l t!.i >'>'<'ik when 11 was all 
Milam p'liit. II - did a k<mh1 work. 
I lieIo-\e we l-*e:i r.<s-i\e«l iilsml live 
hniid.i'd i n t o  the chiiicli in two years In 
Sabi..e • u.'y. We have preaclieil to-
gellu-r. pr.itel •. .<r t’ ter, Mii.g togetlier. 
The ue re I a • la'ed V ith linn Hie more 
I leailod tol.oe him. HiU it |•lellae«l tlie 
oinf'Tet.ce and li e I.,ird to send Bro.

HOK. W X . D . K B L L E T .
A  r<»porter o f  onu o f  o u r  P h lla d o lp h la  d a llie s  

iilH uit a  m o rn li ii r  w ith  Judtro  K e lle y  a t b is  hom o 
in  th a t c i ty .  T h e  J i i  'u:o iruve th e  h is to ry  o f  b is 
illiie fls  Hihl re c o v e ry , s u b s ia iu la lly  as fo llo w s :

** I had, as a h e re d ita ry  v ic t im  to  c a ta rrh , s u f
fe red  fo r  ye .trs . I  was s u b je c t to  v io le u t p a r
oxysm s o f  eou»rhln;f. S tra '.iitp jr  fo r  r e l ie f  hud 
P 'odueud  abra s io n  o f  the  m e iiih ra n o s a iid  d a ily  
c ttu s lo ii o f  b lood It 'o m  m y ih ro a t.  F o r  fo u r  
years  1 passed a  p o r t io n  o f  eaid i C o iiir re s iio n a l 
v a c a tio n  in  t i le  ito c k y  M m io iu li is  o r  o n  th e  Pa- 
e it ie  coast. H u t m y hi*(*Hihmtf: }H )w e rco n tinu e d  
to  d iim n is h . u n t i l  in  tii«> i ‘H i'iy H U iiiiner o f  18id 
i t  w H s a U it le  m ore  i I ih u h  pautinw: fo r  h roa tS . 
A b o u t tw o  ycart* I t f lo r e  th is  m y  a tto iU iu i i  had 
been cu lled  to  ro m p o u iid  O xyKcu- A  f r ie n d  
w ho  hud ^ re a t fa i l  h i i i  itn  e llicacy  advised  m e to  
t r y  i t  On i-eu iliiiK  Or. S ia rk t 'y ’s u d v e rt is o m e n t 
1 th ie w  tin* l i l t  e book tis lde, and d isP liie d  to  
iv s o it  to  the  r i-e u im e iit, on the  y ru u n d  th a t  i t  
p roposed to  e u re  ev^-r^ tiim a ’, and was conso- 
i | i i c i i t ly  w ith o u t a d a p ta tio n  to  a n y  p a r t ic u la r  
disease. I ^ re w  worse, and m  the  s u m m e r m y 
o re a th i i i i f  Whs so s l io r t  th a t a cou irh , a  t^iieexo. 
o r  a s ijfh , pr«uliieed such a cu te  pa in  a t t l io  base 
o f  th e  le f t  1u iu i ' / / h (̂  /  f*lf tu at*tnu-y ttn Omi up 
tuu uif iihM, ttn I tlitl nut )•* tu n i niuhi hint fttr Htrijf 
dii.i/M. N o r  do 1 now be lieve  {w o u ld  have  lasted 
fo r  th a t t im e  hud 1 no t l\«und a im tc n t c u ra t iv e  
a y e iit.

*‘ i  had los t none o f  m y p re ju d ic e s  H K a ln it 
r o iu p o iiu d  O xyw re ii./ud i»i i v / ' j / « ' C -  
fii\l tiutt it ro if/d  nut uuikc itu flip / M’o rw  I/h iii /  
U'liM, umt iu< uutiuitl li nit nil lit luul uttirlu faitni 
uurtnifn um , /  vum-ltulai tu tiy it. A t t e r a th o r *  
o ip^n f .v u m ii if i i .o i i,  l i r .  S ta rke y , to  w ho m  1 was 
th e iia  s tn iiu M 'r. sa id : * S ir. I nave n o  m ed ic ine  
lo r  e i! h e r f  o rm  o l > o i i r t i  seuHe lu llu d Ir iK  to  the  
c a ta rrh  and th e  Me«*dinir a t the  th ro a t) , b u t , i f  
yt»u w il l  j r l i e  me tlnu*. j eeu eure  y o u .’ M y I'o- 
spouse was s tiHMira) one. 'V o u  art* f r a n k  in  
SHyiinr y«>ii lia ve  no iiied<eiiie  fo r  e ith e r  fo rm  o f  
m y disease, und ye t y im  pro|H>se to  c u re  me. 
Hy w h a t H keiicy w il l  you w o rk  th is  m irac ley* 
'The  ux.VKeu t>us,' s a d  ho. is n o t a iiie d ic iiin . 
I t  has iiO 'ie  o f  th e  c im ru e te r is iic s  o f  m ed lu lno  
eoniiM iunded o f  d n is s . These e rea te  a  re q u ire - 
m e iit io r e o i i l in u a l  inen 'uso  o f  q u a n t i ty  to  lie  
ta k e n ; u tn l, i f  lo iit f  im rs is ted  in . p n a liie e  som e 
fo rm  o f  disease. H u t <*oiiipouii<l O xyK en  p ro - 
d iiees no  a p ia d ite  fo r  i ts i ' l t .  I t  pusses, by  iiih a *  
la t lo n , in to  the  UUmhI, and p iir id e s  and i iiv i ir o r -  
at<*H i t .  The  syst<*m is th u s  en iilded  tu th ro w  u tf 
e tte ti* m a tte r. Vou w ill lln d  it  hy e xpe rie nce , If 
you  t r y  th e  T re a tm e n t, th a t i t  w il l  no t Inerease 
the  ra p id ity  o f  y o u r  pulst*. th o u a h  th e  b e a tin ir  
w il l  Im* s tro n ire r u n d e r its  in t iu e ii ' c .'

’ ’ T h is  e x p a i ia t io i i  rm m iv i-d  i i iy  obJoo tlons, 
and le o i i id  m*e hew such a n a ire iit em iU I o|H*rate 
tM *m*tieialiy i l l  cases o f  a w .de iy  d lt fe n * i i i  ch a r- 
a e le r.

*’ D r. 8ta rk e y  said th a t th e  ce lls  o f  m y  lo f t  
lu t it f  w 'en * i'o inn ‘Sted w ith  e a l^ r ih a l m u cus , and 
th a t be be lieved th«* was w o u h l a t once  atldn*»s 
i ls e i f  to  th e  r i 'im iv a l «>f the  d e im s lis  and  th e  
n *s io rH tio n  o f  m y lu l l  h r4‘a t l i i in r  pow er.

*’ I h ' tra il u s in ir  th ^  T rc a t i i ie i it .  <nid rif the tnti
Hirre MV-#As, Mds fiM f'b * p |N ir f an  fm p n im i nit~ 

tM titf. tuul tht uhitittf fo s h rp  s re rm / f'«m arra lirr 
houm, w ith  a ine a su rab lc  re l ie f  o f  th e  p a in  in  
the  lun tr.

** N u iw ith s ta n d iit f f  th e  in ten se  hea t, 1 re m a tn - 
csl in  P litla d e lp h la  d u r in tr  th e  su m m e r. I lr fo re  
f'oiii/rrjuuiNiw iHMrd in  /A rr«m lxr, m y lNH(/hTMl/*rrn 
rtfu nti uf murh uf it» uuunntu* drjMfsH, a n d  /  M'lia 
iOttf to h$r>Wu H'ithuut jmiIh .

** /  am n o r  raorr thiW f« n v ra rs  ••tder than t  lefis 
ir ^ rn  I MM tnttnt roni|stMNd o r f ^ n  /  hurt h*ut 
no ir r e r id lM r  o / M4*off /»#r w o rr  fM in  » t r
yrtirn. I hrruth* «M tUffttH ns /  tlkl at any uerUni 
o /  mp voNiif/ muiiAtsel, and  ntp n u f iin i l  eurra itfs  la 
mtrrrrt fis N* *IU t ftrumut n»mmt nt.

** Y ou  ask i f  1 s t i l l  e o n t ii i i ie  th e  T re a tm e n t. 
W h im eve r 1 f«H*l s fr«*sh i*<ild. o r  s iiiT e r fro m  th e  
n e rvo u s  <‘X haustion  w h ic h  fo llo w s  o xo e M ive  
Is lN ir. I n *so rt to  ro n ip n iin d  ( tx y ire n . I  ba%'e 
the  h lirhes t i*oiindem*t* m d o n ly  in  th e  T rt*a t- 
iiie n t its (* ir. h u t In  U rs. H U rk e y  «i P a le ii as ire ti- 
tle m e n  o f  s k i l l  S lid In te a rn tr .

A  ** T rrn fiiir  i*n rt»mi*oMNd ttrjujen** c o n ta in - 
In x  a h is to ry  o f  th e  d is c o v e ry  and  m ode o f  
a c tio n  o f  th is  r« i i ia r k  d de  e u ra iU e  a ^ e ii t  and a 
la rtrc  n *co n l o f  s u r f ir ls ln x  eun*s  In  C onsum p
t io n . C a ta rrh , N e u ra lg ia , n r o i ic h i iK  A a ib in a . 

( e tc ., and a w id e  ratiir«* o f  dtscaiM*#. w il l  h«* i r id  
; f r r r .  Adtlr«*sa Una. KTAHaiiV A PALKX, lU lPM lid 
i l i l t  U lra n I  8i . ,  P h ila d e lp h ia .

BsllvllU and Chappall HIU Mtasiona
Will hold a JoinI rani|Hii<n*tliix at tli«* Alex- 
ainlcr old h■»lllc%tcatl (̂ prtnics). Will be a 
icrcat occasion. Historic imnind. elc.

C. U. M l  A P A Ittt.

Thara Will ba a Camp-Maatlnir
At lb*a\cr. fHic mile from Ccnlrevllle, iMqrIn* 
iilnx on Kridiiy. .Itilydl. Wc Ihiim* toe«ihtiiiiie 
over two siiiidu)% II will lie M|p|M»rt«n| iHI 
the M*ir-sii«taltii lie plan. I«rt ever>lNMlyr«Mii • 
l•x|Mrtilltf a timeot xn*iit n’fn*sld)ikr.

If. .S. .H\MU u

A iicirro In lieorria wlio Iwinxld a hive of I Inh»s a few days airo *»ald to the *»elter: **1 im>
: >oti iM»w, IneMt. aiiMeti 1 icwine ter iro an* liliv I iikk to c«>iiie steal Vii fua* cliaiM*t* lie xit,'* 
' *‘Wli> do)ouwant to lake all tlut tPKibie?** 
; ’Till. Inras, ef I doTi M<*at 'em de>*ll run away, 
i and wonT do well at all."

j Ihdiizentirely vetfeiahle. no |Mirtlcidar rare 
’ Is n*«|iilreil while tiniiiK Hr. Piidre’a ** PltiiMiit | 
' Pnnratlve Pellets" The) o|M*rate wd'anit ! 
' tll̂ liirtMiiiee tothemn^tltiitifHi. «lh*t, nr orrii-! 
I iiathHi. Kor *»i«*k |p*ada die, r<HiHtl|Milifm. Im* . 
I |»iire lihsal, ill/zliieĤ , wiiir i*nict.illiHia fnMii I 
i ttie abHiiach, had ta«te in tii<mih, hllhHis at* | 
lacks, |»aln In reirhHi of kidneys, Internal

Towns, a 3 hI rivMi. who Uila hla = irtd nMiference at Whitney, at the mnrlii«i<ai
place. Well, weare prayiiiif ami w'otkiiiB of otlier dlMrkt conrereitce husinemi. Ills
for a revival tU i year. We e\|Hrt
tinie^ In the future. I don't Iwlieve a 
preacher will ever auBer here. We are 
workinz f"r the A d v im  a t k . thoiiich hnni 
timeii ]«*h iiiMiiy a family of the wel
come paper,

B«t . Thoa. Ward White, Branaaltst,
O f th e  l*n *d  y te ry  o f  K a d e m  T e xa s , n s u ie s ii*  , i****^*» I** . i # n  i • • — i «................... . . . .  . .  1 f» * 'e r, hbM iltsI fe e ll i ia  a la a it d o m a c t i,  ru s h  o f

i mufitv ^  l•l*•IVe•s “ iVlleta.-I n H im > . IN a m   ̂ d n i j fx ls ls .

I No chance for an allhL—“ If you are Inno* j 
; eetiC saaia lawyer to Ids client, an oM darky, 
iwlniwas rhan(*sl with stealinxa haia. “ ws | 
mixht to be able In |>rove an alild." “ f d«Hi* | 
*st»ers we kin," the darky replleil ikmtdfuUy. | 
**A I what lime was the liaiii sl4»lefiT* “  'lloui 
lebhen o>l«M*k, day say." "Well, where wefw 

Indweeti eleven o clock ami inldid^it^la 
uedT* ".No. sah: I wall liklln* <le ham."

. us to Mate that he will 1h»M
' at Sulidinr Siirititfs. Angelina ..................
iihnf V'rlilsv tM*(<*re the fourth Saldwtli of 
.\uifu*»t. Ilenmlially tiivtt««s the mlidsteiial 
hretlin*ti of lleaiHiKMit ami San .ViiifuMliie dls- 

. UU*U to Im* present,

Sunday-School OoBTontlon.
Kml Worth district .Hiinday-nrlHwd mnven* 

I Ihm will be held In cfmm-cihm wlili the dls-

iHifssI we w III lie aide to r«*ar|| || hy..........  b y  Satiinlay
iiHMidotf. All .SuiMla)-sclMsil workers are In
vited to alh-iHl.

O A L V X S rO lf

i

BLAOK-XJIO.
This Is to certify that I have used W*ON- 

f rv, .L «  . .. iM K Itn  i.K ItillT a iid fiM im n i to bean Im-
I. Question; Uelathm ot tlie Sitmlay-schnnl • metliate relief hir lllack-l^ec In cattle, by irtv- 

to tlie chiirrli, with special reference to tlie • ||,( them fn*ni lA to SI iln»ps Internally amt 
— —- ••.........  applying once or twice exieiofUclal relation of ttie pastor ami tto* coiifer< 

e?H*es, 0 |Mqieil h y  R ev, W ,

Tho Oonoral X arsat. 
^^Quotatloiii roproiont wbolosale prices. 

In masiiiri' up amull ordera hitfbor prices have 
to be eharired.

A X  HR'GUKASB—OOuHOo per duxon boxes, as 
to quality.

a PPKKS—New Texas, 2^a*)5cu. piT box.
A M  Vf UNI riUN—Powder, per kear. 7Sa4 00, 

aoconlinir to brands. Iliastinir powder, #2 40 per 
keir, axeiits' price: Jobbers oharKe rt̂ . 8hot*> 
drop, per tack. $( 7oal 7̂ : buck, f l  ii0a2 0U. 

H KBSW AX-^uot^ at IKa20o.
BACON—Paokers' amenta quote as follows for 

niuiid lots: Hliouldert, H. Loiur eluur, tPio; 
short ele.ir, Joboers fill orders at l«aHo
advance.

HAOOINCl ANDTIR4-8tandard.2N tb,ll>«c;
2 S), lOUe; l4f 1b, lOo. Iron ties, f l  25 pc*r bun* ' 
die. llaliiiff twine, 13c  ̂ ft». Klirures are for i 
eurload lots-

HKKF. PlCKLBD—Extra family plate. bbl., 
915 50; W H bbl., K 75; o.xtra mess, V bbl., 14 00; 
V M hhl., 8 OU: roll spiced, V bbl., 10 00; Vi 
hhi.. m .50.

HU.VN—In Kood demand and stiff. Quoted at 
85aiS(c in round lots from mills; Jobbing Iruin 
store trial ui.

JONHS AND HOUN8—Hones, clean and dry, 
911 |H*r ton dcliverd on track. Horns, fresh 
and clean, ox, 5o jcaeU: steers. 2o: eows. lie 
eaidi. ''

liUTTF.U—Kansas, ITalO; Western, 20a21o; 
Texas. Ual5c: Ooshen, 2̂ iii25e: oieomarifariue 
and hutterlne nominal for trood to eh >ico.

CALIFORNIA CANNED (HHIDS-Wholesale 
frroeers till orders at the foliowinir tpiotutiuiit 
per dozen for 2*4 lb eans: Peach(‘S. 92 IN):

iiears. 92 75a2 UU; apricots. 92 75ti:uiO: currants,
'2 iua2 15; plums, 92 75: black cherries, 9̂1 15a 

:i 2u; white cherries, 91 •!*); nejturiiies, 9-150; 
stmsrherries, 93 55; quinces, 92 75; graphs,92 75: 
blackberries, 92 06.

( ' W lil.KS — Quotel as follows: 16*ounce
wei»rht from tlrst hands. In carload luts.UHo; 
from 'vhulesale irrocei-s, I^Halitc. 

tW.VDV—Flint stick, lualO'ic |K*r lb.
COFFKB—Wholesale K>*<H)ers* quotations: 

Onlinary, O^alO; fair, 104; prime, lla ll4 : 
choice, 1I4h11N« peaherry, l24al3e; Cor
dova. ri4al4: old irov’ernment Java.21Na25^, 
Hccordimr to trrade. ImiHirters of Ulo cotfee 
till orders for round lots, at tho foliowinir 
prte«*s: Fair.HVaik*; irood, 0*4ilOc; prime, lU'^a 
104 *;ehoico, lo^^allc.

COUNMHAL—Western, per bhi. 9*1 5<}a3 flO: 
pearl meal, 94 25 |H*r hhl. Grits. 94 2.5 
pi*r ti|)L Cracked corn. 9150 per lOiMha. in 
drayloml lo:s. Oatmeal. 97 tiua7 50 }M*r hhl, 94 (N) 
a4 25 |K*r hiiif*harrel. CHy mills—Corn-meal In 
sacks. 9*1 tft; in ham*ls. 93 40, Grits, iKI75. Peuri 
meal. 3 75; hominv, 3 75; eraeke<t eorii, 1 4tl, 
Ft ed meal, 91 40. Wholesaletrrocert. Irornstort*. 
2oa>Ho liiiTher.

COHN—lfi*<K*ivers quote Western or Texas at 
tSK* from traek f<»r nii\4d in earload lots: 
from Pton* dealers ask 2a3c advance.
CANNEDGO«>DS—Tw4»- HiuiidsiaiidardFoods. 

|M*r d(»/eii: StrHwlK*rries. 91 35al 45; pineapnies, 
standanl, 91 7o; P4*o4mds, 91 :»5al 40; |K*ars. 91 '̂ 5:

iN*aeh€*p. standard,2*1b« 91 txialUA; p<*eunds, 2*1b,
>1 25al iSl; <Mb. standanl, 9215u2 25:2IB,S4*conds, 

91 MimI 70; hlacklH*rrles, 91 2.5; peas, iimrn»wfat. 
92tshi2 U5; Lima Im*miip. 91 I5al 25; strinx la*anp. 
U5cal 05; corn raniri*s fnim 91 ooal ttO; toinaioeP 
X*B, Mk*a91 tsi; do., J*t̂ . 91 25al :S); <iyptors, 1*B.
I. w., (k5a*0c V d«is.; 2-9k. I. w., 91 loal 15 91 dos.: 
I*» t. w., 91 IWl 25: 2-tk f. w.. 91 nna2Uil. salmon, 
9l50altm; apph*s. 3*li can. 91 •15 il 45 B dos. 
Corn l»*H*f. 1*1̂ . 92 |iordozen; 2-t». 93 10 |H*r <l<»s.

cTIEK<'>E^uotata>iis art* as totlows: West
ern. 7c; cn*Hiii, 124c; Hwiss, 2pc: Imitation 
Hvisp. loaion Limhurtn'r. In case lots, 124o; 
Yoiinx A m-rleaii, 13.

DKIED FUriT8—Drh*d pt'oehos, nominally 
Hasue B i'runop. 7a14e. Dried oiirrants. 
74a«No. DritHl apuU*P. 5a*4e for quarters, 7a 
74e for sllcM*d, PaM4c fore%*ai>onitod.

DRY ti.VLf .MK.iTS—No ahoiitdeni: helHos 
7a74. JnhlM*rs fill ord<*rp at 4a4o advanot* 

DUUGii—lluslm*«sdiiriiix the week has l>een 
fair. Privt*a art* as foiUiws: Acid—lM*ns«dc
B oumn*. 2TM*; acid carladic wdulion, 4.5c: er)S*
tais, 5iii*alMi B B; acid citric,aoc B B; atidsul
phuric, 24a’lc B k»* *cld tartaric, kk* B alum, 
law B B. Ammonia—carlMinate, Inc B as* 
saficiida, 25a4oe B B; balsam copaiha, ‘VW B B: 
(Mirax; loc B B; blue vitriol, at* «  B; cak»Ju*L 
■•v* V B; cauimel tRnxUsh*, 91 otB B; camphor, 
n’ltned. 25c B B; cinehorildla, xnat5c B miJ 
ehlon»fonn.KW B B; chloral hydrate. 91 *5oa1 75 
B B; ere im of tarter, |M»wder, 4<k* B B: xutn 
«qdum, 94 25 B B; iruin shi'ilac, ’iMc B B: MMir* 
paliM*. 9̂1 .Si Bos; <»ll lM*nraiti(H. 92 lo B B; oil 
li‘m<m.9l *5B B; bn*mtd<* |M»taap,40i* b B*P Jt tV, 
hMlfde |tnla«s, B'l (Sl; quinine, tTa'C. Heetl— 
Caraway, 12c B B ; .\lcvar»dfia M*iina, 85c B B 
!ltr)ehnine. crystals, 91 B os; suxar trad 
|Mc.> B: t1«Mtr •ulphur, 34xW BB ; salts, Ep
som, 2a.k* B B.

KG<18- K«MM*lvers qu<Hc patent caxi*«, 7cBl 
4<>M‘n.

KHH'K—Quotation for nmnd lots from mills. 
In sacks, per bam*l: XXX, 94 elwilcr family, 
9»>W; fancy, 95 tsi; fiaieni. 97 In. Hyr flour. 
f.Mn. In tmrriMS :sir «*xtra IS cbarxrtl. ApeclaJ 
fixurea xlven lor iarar bus. Axents for wt*aiem 
mUis qu<He n»und mts in sat*ks per barrel. 
X X X . 9101; c h o lc r  famtlr, 95 **: fancy, 95ait: 
imteni 9*t7». Wk«»i«*sa:e xr«a*«*rs* prIiMfl arv Bic 
iier la im * i hixher than axents.

HAKIMS AHE—Firm. Nalls. 92 75 per krx, 
haaia lod. Axes. perU<NM*ii. Fanwlti.Wi Caatinxa. 
per tMiund, 4c. liar Inm. 9c per pf»und. 
Sad Irtin. 4o. Ilarlwm wire, ic per pound 
Anvils, prrpound, 12*4e. Vlc«*s, per pound, U  
alw. Horae slHM«. 54e per pound; mula sbofc 
S‘*e Iter p«»und.

•I.4MH—Ke<-efrrrsquote standard branda at 
*«kc: bnneiesa. Wboleaala
pr* «̂s arr 4at|C hixbrr.

HAY IlHitrr Wrairm titaofby, ft! 
from track and 93Stin from sittrr In larxe hda. 
Bi*strm Trxaa mraqulte xraas. 915 iimH in; 
mtnlH-m bay. 917 super ton. MlHH, 9l5SuaM «9 
per ton fntm tbe track. iVairtr. 9I«0B.

Hlt»K.< Tbe ranxe of raiura la aa foliowa: 
Dry flint, aa tber run, tbilflp; dry aaUrd 
baHt'tc: wrt aalird. 74a«4c. ib*irctcd dry fltat 
will hrinx I9r; buicbrrs xrem, 7c.

LAKD—Quoted at 7Sa74c ft»r rrflnrd,tlrrca:
tlMlI

Wesleyan Female Institute,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

Opens Sept. 21st, 1885. 
One of the Fihst Schools 
KOU VOCNO L \LIES IN THK
United States. Thor* 
nuxh in ail departments. 
Huildiiixs mid surround* 
inxf* beautiful. C'liinatc 
und homeconifortB unsur
passed. Hoardinx pupils 
from olKliteeii 8tatcs. 
Teachinx sound learninx, 
XTUceful uceoinpllsh- 
iiieiits. refined miumurs, 
Mco loiiiy in dress, self 
siipponlnx vouHiions foi 
yoiinx ladies, Ita xraduates 
ire souxht far and wide 
as teaelHTs. Refers to 
over a thousand pupils 
and patrons. T X H M 8 
AMONG THK REST IN 
THE UNION. Hoard, 
hnxHsh ooume, Latin, 
Irench, German, Music,

for entire S. h elastic >car from fopti mber to Juiie,9838. For Cataioxues write to
Rev. WM. a . H.VRRIS, I). D., Prtsidont, 

StamUoii, Vlrxlnia.

E tc.

Huntsville Female College,
H U N T 8 \  IL L E , A L A H A M A .

T h ir ty - s ix th  sess'on h e u in i W ednesilay, S4*p- 
te m h e r 2. is-.v l le u lth y .  w e ll f i i r i i js l iC il ,  t i l l*  
fa e u liy .  O tte rs t iw r o i ix h  l i iK tn ic t io i i  in  u i D*> 
p a r t im 'i i ts  o f  Fen ato K « luc«tioa. A  d e l ia h t lu l  
C h r is tia n  hom e fo r  p u p ils . 1*01* C u lu lo xu e  and 
specia l in ro rm iU io n . t tp p lv  to

R E V . A . H. JO N E S . A. M .. P n-sldor t .

O o x r x * o « s  ju>c»xx.cllxx{fi;

Educational Association,
H hen* w il l  tie e 

sehoiastU* .tear, in  
t tlLUMK at

ta b its h e  l, du*- i ix  th e  iM*\t 
I* i.- iiiee tion  w ith  C EN 'i'U .VL 
; . i r  S prln ifH , Text s. a

C o r r e i ! ) n d * n g  C .1 ic i t io n r . l  A j io s la t lo n ,

th e  o b je c t e f  w li it 'h  i« tu  fu rn iK h  llu * t . ie 'l  t t ‘s 
.leoi s tiu rv  to  thi< 4‘«lneail*Mi <0 y«iu x  p op le  
u ho eun n•‘ illM -r k^.i i*** ih** t . iiu ' n o r m<*nr 1 lie  
I'X iM 'iise n re t—s.ir.i to  <ot to  s eo<<l. E**
p«*<*ltii o o p o rtu n itb '* ; o'T** v I t<i v<*unx m in is !*  rs 
[ l i t h e  r<*Ftir>ti puMi-ira, wor'i^. I l \  se te ltn ir o u r  
u tM n ‘S<« yon  w ill r-«*eive a c n v u .a r ,  s e it i i ix  
fo r lb a l l  th e  p a r i ie t i lu is .

J. ADKISSON, 
1*rt‘sM«'Ut C e n tra l t 'o lle x o . 

S r i .P i i r i i  S i'iu M is , T i:x  xs.

v im m m
i f  SASNVILLE, TENS.

Tilt* V l*y a* *«•*** •># t- *■ It* I'isH (ti%r-
•  t«f «»<1 It. ntiMivf* S,* fl (■. 4 N«li'.n«l I vwwlMol* tur firl* If* tl*F l*i>i(o I h**« ltA.t. :i h *w>
A «<Hi-*«it%riaH - tvtv.), j> I. «U«* u  i.lK f' »«<l ft*« 
y«4r* • •• tr*# *t|».|\ ittFiilKM ae«w til Mu.k . Art
«H 1 M'cl<*f1l L<**in*4S^ t: |hUmI« itlW * «4f j(r4.|M4|..«.• l>H W. if WA0|««l» VAkD.

w— . Any y*Mi«i« 
irrr sny sm-ly wlib Les- 

tte*n »t *4lw r l)i*iii«t* 
Ikalnlb^r.lt. Cstzhwtt* 
•nd fu ll Jnfnrtnjitl **• 
AddmM hn. BBrRBIS

norval. tm.------^Mllm tifMMa
IX &<) lo  A v i s  
work. Ovor ttiss oarolM. 
i^ r i t v  ldo*l for. 

rwnfrrrrd- 0 » or i.uuo T ss tbs ra  ond
il*»M bovo h**l|»od to yoont Vaa or womaa *'|a r

l iu .  THK K 4T10X A L  IfO IIVA l

UNIVER îni
O tatM aM  cuotT fra . 0 »»r i.uw il

■ o o S i l. , ,M ,  I r . l ’ iM  tl.»'» 8—̂1 h.------- ■b.

L  . . . . . . .  W w rc a f l—• • •

!*iimi»y~rh«»il
4l <'«Hlar H.i\.iii. T*.*a*, nti TliuDHla) t *•> t- l<i>«.it<«.

II. I.*'Ki.»rp.
COKFSM - H. .I. Kraiik.,

II. timxibm: .SuiHla.-vlinnl ■mi.nmM.nt. 
____  <J|>«.|w.I liy ItfV. (i, ?i. IVyatL 41. J.

-t.alx.af.-li.ltalrlct Cot,f..nii«>inft '7 lT "'7 im M L: Stimlay~rh.«.l lltrraKir-.
. J liv \V. K. I'aiN-iUm. .s,

Kiiiailv, F.<i. ,
IV. Oriiciii aixt ini.ohm « f  Ih-

SmHlay->«-h™ii. (1|Hii«.lby l!r». A. A. .4111- 
-4HI. .S.uml-K*",’. II. II. .\ilalr.

Kiirtlii-r |•rvlltlllllari«■. will hr arrangi^ hy 
tli«-DHifiTrlirr. I.iq f\rtT liHtiihiT li-rl Ihr 
iiliiHot fni.liHii In |<r<-|airin:r aiM l 
III. llHMiglito (Ml til.* a l.n r  •|iif'ibiii«afti‘r tliry 
arr iqM-ntaU \V. It. II. .SfaKTox, I’. 

n.carax,:. Jiinr M,

A. J
Hiitlerrup, Wllllamwvi 0>.. Tpxaa.

Binniitig nt f  o'cliK-k. .1 .iw  UMli. .VII tlip 
pnat'*r» ot llip <Iia‘ rlrt w*-rp |ir«*.*piit but 
till**-. O i.p i'f th( M-wii8 kiqit at lioniP 
hy fMiiiil) I ili.riioit. aiiil u oth«-r wan 
in a itvival llt.it iix,iiiu«! I.i.<̂  |>i<-'--ncp. 
T!un* waa n fair a’ lrnibiu* • o f lay 
dplpgatra. Wp ha<l no |;l^'•oIl. hut had a 
aoial aubklitiitp In thp of our
young |>ni>idii.a pM«t . Ih-v. .1. I . i'olliii. 
who prpnnhd ovir llip colifpieiirp lo tlip 
aatiafartioii of all piPM'nt. and v.li-i liaa 
a n«'*p to i>ry Into all tlip woik o f a prp- 
niding plder's dmtrirt : and If thorp it 
anytliiiig connpctc<l with Hip inti-roatn uf 
Uip rliurcli in Ida diatiiot thal Iip dup* not 
know, it la bpcauae aalningfpcioaiaatical 
pump will not hring it fourth. A  grp«t 
portion o f tlip work of tlip confpivncp 
waa donp through oomniittpps. Thp ip-

roniniiltliia Hiiki<l<--“ llnw la Jim Itullani 
K P ltt i ia  iMi?*' a«kml a atraiii.'f-r at thp iwlInNul 
'tatbin of a llakola town. *'J)m kmiiltlpd aui- 
pWp ■IwHit or niiHith ams”  rpiilhxl a nallvp. 
''< '< M iin illto ,| .tiiohlo? How dhl lio mniiiilt aul- 
rtdoT' "Hp rallpil nip a liar, atrangpr."—,V. 
V. Suit.

|ir. tSpnrvp llaakctt. rannliiirtnn. firayann 
piMiiity, TiAaa.>ai>-»: “ lhavp.olil MOIll.KV'^

Kannliiirtnn. lira:
•Miiity, To

T-X-S A i.C r. ID M C  for a lone tinip, atwl II

porta of thp pwston and cuniniittppa i

T b a  C a m i> - H M t in a  f< ir B a p d a d  a a d  L lh -  
I - r t r  R i l l
■ SooMh-a, at Jonk'a llraiH-h. will IiioIimIp tho 
I M-rmHl ami llilnl Siimlay. in July. rrvnrhor> 
who r,Miio to «<>rk in tho mootiiit w ill I*, rami 

I f.ir. AmUlior mo.-iin( at KhaviH •. onilirarina 
, tho fir*t ami otimmI >umta\«in Aiiciid. Vlin- 
I ioloiial Ih-I|i iiitil)-.l. l*ra>or.nr all oarf |n.o 
I |»lo IllVoknI. J. Xl NIIKI.I.
I Liaaarr Hii.i.. Jnnot*.

I R M t l n n  r a  C a a p b a l l  O l r c n l t  far IM A .  
j ( 'a n i | i l io l l .  f iH ir t l i  .'• iim la y  In  J u ly ;  l lo t l ia n y ,  

f ir« l t«nm U y in  A i ig i id :  Jo m -V  llo th o l.  m p o im I 
I S iim la y  in  .V iig im t; K r tm t l.h lp .  t l i l n l  • l iim ta y  
I In  A i ic i ia t ;  S lim ljr  l im v o .  f . a i r t l i  K iim la jr  In  

A i i r i M :  l lo f i i o r ' .  r i ia | io l .  n n h  K n m la y  In

ha. civni otitiro Niti.lm-lhHi In ovpry inatamr. 
j I alialt alwaya kpr|i il in .t<a-k.

♦
I A monnmpnl h to ho po-olid in I'arla lo Ihp 
hiv«-nl<ir of wala wal<*r. Wo .n|ipo.o || will 
Uwr a i.'|in'.oiitali<in of ll.o Invonhir'a phli.

Hanr InAnaiican Coablwa 
To niakp Ihp hair rri.m lifolpiM, thin and 
»ra\. Tlip hod <lrp..ln< ami rpaUiratiTp b> 
l*anipr'a Hair IliUdim.

CORONAL INSTITUTE,
SAN M VtCO t, TEXAS.

A sehonl for hnfb im'Sca, un«l«*r the cot.trol of 
the sail Man*4i« ili»iri«*t c*«inren*nc«*.

Full LHernr)'mel Seeiitittc t^irsee. Mush*, 
Art Mn*| Kl«M*iiilon. <i|M̂*iiiltit*«. b4*xiib
lul. For C«lMl<»yiie. apply tu

JtiHM  R. P n it * 'M It t , a . M , PrwsM ent

Augusta Female Seminary.
SrAUMTOir. VA .

tUfCATE VOI K lIAUillTEB AT

»SGIENCE HILL,<?
Ttie oldoat R.‘honl fnr flirt. In tlir Kmiih.

Vi. T. ruVN'I'KIt, I). !>., SUilbyrllli!, Ky.

N E W  E N O L A N D

CONSERVATOR Y O F MUSIC
l ltk iit im , Ala****., tM .D E M T  In A iiH rint: l..arx(*Nt
Atiil FuiilppeEliii thf WORLD -l<iHlnwinii't*
*•1**, HIT! Siinlf»»N 1.1*1 .viur. 'Ihoroiiuti lii*lrmlioii in V«H-at Hiitl lii*irmiifiti:tl .Miiwlr, riun«> uihI tii'k’aii Tim* 
hik’. Him* .\rt*, ttritiury. I.iii rtiitirf. tniirii. tifrm.tn, 
anti JiiiUnn KiiclfhU Itrdiu lif a, (iv iniu*tir«,til*. 1 uuittii. S’lto S'JH; iMMinl uiiU HMim, 9i‘* to $75 
iiiTti'nii. Fill! Term iM'ifiiih SetiM-mUr It), |v*\. fi r ]nuhirat«‘il i '.lit MfUr. viv liiu full iiit'oriii.iiion, Htldn's*,

K. l OUKJLl-;, Dir., Ursiikliii )*i|., DusTuN, Uitas.

WANTED,
l ly  H l i i i ly  w li i i  In*, hu it o lirh t y o u r , ' oap t'rlonoo . 
n iH i. l t lo ii  i l l  •<■ 1110 Kom nlo f ' . i l l r ir o  lo  lo a ch  the  

I ’ r  i i i i i r y  I> < '| iu r tiu o u  o r  M u llu  i iiu tlc a . A d il r o u

IMl.V Ita,
l l . 'n r y  C o u n ty . I* a r lf ,  Tonnoatoo.

A BIG
O lV E

OFFER. To IntnMluco 
. ____ thoin. we will

— hull) Keir-flppratlnKW aabiiitf .Maelilmw. ir you want one aenU 
ui your iiaiuo, a.lilreaa and exnrta. olhee
aionee. THE NATIONAL CO.,

■a iM'y Street, if. y.

SAVE THE CHICKENS 
BASS' Celebrated

CHICKEN CHOLERA
CURE

niK

C H IC K E N S ,  
TURKEYS, 

DUCKS, Ac.
rHob»m Is the most fatal«ttacaaptbat nn*o<l<*rf 

of iSiultry have to ctmietid with, and death xen- 
erally n*«tilta In fr«>mtwelve tuihlrty*aix btmrs. 
We ha«‘e(iiM*«»\en d a Reineily that Is a» iM*ar a 
.'|N«eifl«* ft»r t Kttlera In l*uuitry aa «|ulolne la for 
the lnt<*rmltt<m fever* In tbe human family 
For Mouitinx. Dyoentery. iMarrhtea. Craron*. 
H*Mip or DetiMitv from anycauM*. CIIIUKRlV 
Cimi.FHA CUHKwIII l»« f*»und iiM*ful. WUl 
add B6 par cant to BOO preductloa. 

S«*nil fur CIreulara eontainlnx i«*attmunlals of
KrumirN*nt F<»ultry ll*e«*d< ra in ibe U, S , wbu 
ai*r uof'd It, and praiae Ita meiits. I^ca 50 

I eta. a packapa. S<»ld Im d«*alera and Dnixxtats 
« %**r) wb«*re, ur malb*d free on ree«*lpt u f  price.
AddrrM BASS BROS.. T,rr,ll. Tnat.

MISS MARY J. BALDWIN, Priiwlpal.

own. In ewe, 
flmerr, 411 order, at .,a 

LP.MllNII-4ym.lrd 
airrw, 

cbomp.
MuL;

lo w *  f o r  n k t

I .,a Vr adranew. 
at f.1 tins T* per 

FaIrrwHij Mewtna niHMrd 44 tint ad for

ilea lea f He h lg h - r  
tdran

Op«m  S«pL 3, irSS. CloM4 Jun«, IB86.
Unaurpaaord in Ita b«eaU«Mi; In Ks hulMlnx* 

and xnHintla; In Its x«*fM*ral anp*dntmenta and 
anliarv arranxementa: ita fuM eurp* of aune* 

rp»r and exp**r»eiM'**«l teaebera; Ita uniivaH*d 
a«l%aniax<'a In Mu«ir. MtMlem Lanxuagea. Kh»* 
eutHwi. Fine .tro, 1^) viral Culiurr, and In- 
atnietlun la tb<* tb^MT and practice of Boot- 
ke«*pmx: tim *uee«'*aful efluiis made Inseeure 
bealtb.eutnfurt ani baiqitnrea; Ita nptwwiilnn 
toextravaxanrs*: Pa atamlard uf oulltl <K*bnlar- 
abtp. Hoard, rte., etc , and full flnxilsb ruur*N*. 
9xBi f«ir entire aroaio . For full particular*, 
apply In tbe Biiac’pal for Catabixue*.

Emory and Henry College,
bni fOP 

to
MULAWnittl—41iKi4rd from Aiwl band* aa fM- 

iMi Ixmlaiana renlrtfunU 
Tr.aa nominal, quoted by wtHih-alp yi

**140,1

liaiiel
4*. J. Nli».itw.H,i>, I'.'c.

liiowpd tlip divUict to Iip In good condi
tion. iSpveral good revival* wi ll many 
convprsiofia aixl accraaions w erp rpportpd 
in varioua parts of thP district. Tlie 8un- 
day-achool reports in the main wprp good. 
9omp building and repairing going on. 
The confprrncp took vigorous mrasurps 
looking to thp location and prpction of a 
district parsonagp. rmminencp was 
given to religious services, and Uip spirit
ual flow of the conference was splendid. 
The preaching, singing and praying were 
in tbe spirit and with power. Tlie con
ference love-feast Sunday morning was a 
time of rejoicing and many Cliristians 
praised (tod for the return of this good 
old custom among us. Tbe Committee 
on Rooks and Periodicals made a report 
fully indorsing the T exas Ci ik i.stian 
A iivofATK, and the conference pledged 
itaelf to the support of the paper. The 
cause of missions, Sunday-schools and all 
other interests of the church received due 
attention from the conference.

I*attison, in Waller county, was select
ed as the place to hold the next district 
conference.

L. Blaylock, II. T. Compton, R. C. 
Epperson and K. R. Womack were elect
ed delegates to the annual conference. 
W. R. Campbell, W. T. Archer, J. 8. 
Urooksand J. W. Thompson, alternates.

Cedar Rayon camp-ground is located 
on Cedar Rayon, at the bead of Galves
ton Ray, about fifty miles from tbe city of 
Galveston. We have a beautiful country

Th* Annual Oamp>ai*atia« for Otraad- 
▼law Oireult

Will niopt at tlinip«vil|p TTiiirwlay niaht hp- 
forp tlie fiMirlh Niimlay In July. Il will bp 
>M-lf-«uM,liilns. Mini.fer. ninilna to a««i.t In 
tlipniepting will hpcarpd f<ir. Hr. Illtr.leriti 
iioileil t« liewilh iis. K. M. WiMii us,;.

llH\siiTir.w, Texas. June S4. |mh.V

Soda Sprinaa Oamp-Haatlnp
Will begin on Krl.lsy night lief.ire the thini 
.Si"i.la> III July. yiriii*h-rial aid N nillelied.

K. II.
IIXRW.MiK, June 9.

Camp-Kaattngs Waoa Otrentt.
Thergnip-meeliiig at Ma-temville will em- 

hr ire the t.iiirth .*1111.1*}- in July. Third fpiar- 
terly meeting at .miie timegnd plarp. t'amp- 
iiieetiiig at Htanford, see(m.l Sumlay In Ang.

Sa m 'i . I’. WiiK.iir.

Buffalo Oamp-Mootlng.
Pleaxe annouiiee that after prayerful eon- 

si deration the nmiiiiittee ap|Milnled by the 
Ih-aiivllle .iimrterly eonfereneeon the Hiiffnlo 
enmp-meeting have deeid<-d to ptHlpone the 
ranipmeetlngatthat eanipgmund this year.

„ , X. T. Moiiiiis.Ch iPPEi.t. Him„ June IS.

-There W wimelhing that ha. preypd hporlly 
on niy inimtevrrMnremirmiragenient, dM.*- 
he uimI. “but I am alneiM afraid In tell you in 
IL" -What I. IL tieorgeT' Hie young wnoMn 
x.ked. an\i.Mi>lr. “ I am a Munnambiilbt" 
tih, |. that allT'^.he rxrlahm-<l, with a sigh id 
relief. “ I have alway. Iipen UnlvpfwalM my- 
-.rlf, hut of r<Mirw wlieii we are made one I 
-hall expert to attend vmir ehiiivh.”

c o m m ? r q i a l T ~

Thara Will ba a Oamp-Haatlng
Held on the Navanota river, near the I'eean 
CroMlng, at a tank on Ixingbraneh, wime two 
miles west of Armor, in T.imesbme eounty,• •PX,. .■ PP..TW aepppp-.m, ppp ■ « II„ . 4->vi rifg- tavtlllLJ.
Texas eoinmencing on Kii.laybrf.i.r the tliird 
Sunday in .Inly—the meeting to be self-sup
porting. Ministerial help res|iertfiiMy solirlt-
>d. Homes will be provided for all workers 
in the meeting. Ja .mks U. Joiiukx, P, C. 

F h o s a , J u n e  f t .

'* A  FarfSet Flood of Sunahlno ”
will All tlie heart of every suffering woman If 
she will only persist In the u.seof l>r. I’lerre's 

KavoiitP Preserlptlon.”  It will cure the 
most exeniriatlng periodleal pains, and relieve 
you of all irregularities and give healthy 
action. It will positively cure Internal Inliaro- 
mation and nireratlon, misplacement and all 
kindred disorders. l*neerrauced to one dol
lar. liy druggists.

nVAMOIAL.
OALvgsToa, jri.T a, tarn. 

aaciiAsas ATOALTasTon. 
oaclal quotation, at tbe Cot to, Exokaag, 

Buying. aoUlOff-
sterling, sixty days........  4.SS 4.14
New York sight............. par 14 I
New Orleans sight.........<4 dls I4 |
Amcrtean silver............M dls par.

■XCHAROB AT paw roaa. 
tTrlegram to Cotum Rxcbango.1

Sterling—Rank, S days................4.ni44
Dank, SUdars........................ 4 *41,1
Coinmereial, an days................4.SXI(f
Drown tiros. 4 Co., S dsys.........
Drown Bros. 4 Co.. Sud's. spinners

Francs—Dank, »  days.................a. IS<4l
Dank, no days................. .......a.sns
Cyonuaerclai ...........................U t

■XCHAMOS AT PSW OaUBAPa. 
(Telegram to Cotton Sxchaage.l

Sterling—flank.SO days__
Commercial .......

Francs—4}omniepeial,
(lew York Slirtt- 

Oommercial......................... $1 lOpmm.

■m W VNFIEVQ MACBBHIW.I
.so days.............. t.naMM
..........................4.at>4#tA>
ereial, ao days___  4.9 -,A
t—Dank........ OtPAS M pren.

OOTTOir.
OAt.TSaTOg SPOT ■AnkST.

Cl. A ns. ‘fhix
day-

Yestat-
day. TMr.

Ordinary............. -....
Good Ordinary............ "S

loq
inq
HIS

SH
*%
MM
m«
MM

t
N
MR
11Middling...................

Good Middling............
Middling Fair.............

OalTootOB Uva Stock Karkot.
Beerea Yearlings 

Raoatn*. and and
Cows. Calves, ffhoop. Bogs.

This day.......  43 4 ...............
This week..... 43 4 ...............
This season.... «.SM 7,san ia,on 4,100
Wooklapens., W *1 m

Quotations—Omis-fed oatte. oboloo, tkesci 
grass-fed esttlo. commrn. affaviot >-reiu->oldii,
Sr bsiML 4H) OOMU JOt yearlings, par ks4M,i> 00 

I OO; spring oalrea, per poundaMOdo. Mutton 
otos, per pound, gross, Skesoi mutton, aom-

----, per hood, MlBiMl 00. Remarkn-Market
of common ciMtIe; choice In demand at

mon,
full 
'luotatlons. Kbeep orerttooked.

LnXht
4 4 ^

, . ......grti
naPk-f.w ordinaryi fair In good 44stAei prime 
torkolce.ikaliic; new Texas, opea hell Kcbolce, 
44aiari nnoM-. 4fs44ci cummoe. ItatODi half 
harrels. 4r addileHMi.
tdlJt—Llitserd, raw, *Tej boiled. I*ei riwtor,

FI Us West Virginia luhiioalliur. I4alsr pergal- 
loni g,ihlen machinery, XIatnrs lard nil No. I 
VVc. winlef-strained at asr: aeatsfooL Mot 
■ rain nil. *Ae: lurnrnliiie. 4HsUe.

llKANCIEit— Neselna nrangea, m aOsS aa per 
box: Impermis, 4 Si: tWlirnnia.S taaS sa.
t**T5—Xeu Texas, from trarb. ascu: from 

store, ttete.s dealersrbarge fttHaStoicla ad 
ranee o« these rbargea
oNlo.Na-lgniismiia.nooe to market. IVxaA

per bushel. FI Ml.
l*EArHF.a—In good supply at Maaieeota pertmx
HirrRo|.RrM- la steady supply at Ue pet 

salhav harrels: Isc la casrs for grewBlIoa coas 
and »% la cosra for onr-gaDon raat: las tern, tar 
ia rases and Ur In harrela. Tbese are fnhlwfS' 

a small odvaaea ftoa wbnirssis Is 
-•harged.

FoT.A-nUCa—Western, nnae m market. 
Norlbera, Bamioali T x̂aa. new, S4s7Scoals per 
hu«hel.

etifl.TIIT-Mixed eoopaof rkickeoa. II 
1 <«: Turkeys, mixed mops, fW sa Orrsedull: 
pluehed nomlBatt unplucked, onmlnaL Dueha
nominal.

KAl.-tlNg—Layers, new, 14 Tlat SS per bni: 
Igmdon layprs, new, 43 SB a3 4S per pox. Oal- 
ifnmm le L„ oM. W M- tmilfomm L. Ln 
43 m.

HICIt—Wkolrsale gmerm quote new 
nna. pkoloe SkaTei priiK S4,oSl4ei fair ttti 
ordinary, tHaako.

a.A I.T—Liverpool In fair supply luid grm 
enarse quoted at WSe per sack In oarkmd loM: 
Liverpool tne. 41 40 for carkmd kdsi 41 4* for 
small lots; fgiulsmns coarse, Nta» Louisiana 
4ne,4lia. W barf trackage, 4> 14 per car to In- 
added

8AHDINRN—Imeorted. onarter boxes, 413 40 
AMU per case: Amencan.quarter boxes, gr mi: 
aiism^ Ms. 4t SSaS 4S: mustard, Ms. 9* •*■
7 St.

SCRAP IRnN—Wrought scrap, •• tnaio nu per 
ton: heavy castings. 4tf WhiM (B per Inn: stove

riate. 43 nms as per loa. Fig Iron (Scotch 1 No. 
434 m per ton.
arOAR—Firm: round lots are quoted by plan

tation scents m fnilows: Louisiana pure white. 
7*«o; choice white. 7*40: og whites. 7c: 
rellnw clariged, 7o; prime, Skadk: seconds, 
.•\aSc; open kettle,eniirelynnmlniu: grocers 
dll orders at tsa4e advance. Northern rrlned, 
arm: wholesale grocers quote aa foliowa: 
rmshed sod cut-loar, S'taxae: powdered.Ska 
!•%: granulated. Sae:3t4Standard A. 7ka7Le.

VltOBTABLRa—flood cabbatm, per dosen, 
41 on; green peas, 3Ha4o per k: new yellow 
peas, nominal: black-eyed pros, latHe per Ft 
white beant, 4Ha4Mo F k; whippoorwill peas, 
tc: olayhank peas, SRste R k. Tomatoes, U 
eta. per hushol.

WHRAT-No. A Medlterraiicaau s87o oa 
track.

WOOL—Buyers quote spring clip: Fins 
twelve mnnths,light snrlnkage, ISal7a: medium, 
six months, UsISo: oosrse. xawe. Burry, leiaas.

** Eeonmny Is the rotui to wealth.”  It will 
pay you to order your tetm frmn Dealey A  Son, 
(laivtiston. Making a specialty of that biui- 
nens, they can aixl do sell far better teas, and 
cheoner than any store dealing In general 
goods. The art of baying, blending and sell- 
ingtedM requirescarebil study, hence Dealey 
A Son, by giving their whole attention to it, 
are enabled to suit any and alL Prices range 
from 40c. to SL _

M. P. Hemiesay,
Sardware, and sole agent for Orand SL Lonia 
Jharter Oak, Buck's Brilliant, Old Buck’s ptM- 
toL Biide of Texas and Southern Hobm Cook- 

Bend for prtos list.

ALFRED H. PIERSON.
iLate of R. A. Brown k 0>..i

Cottoi Factx ani Ooinisioi lerckat,
141 Strand, Galveston, Ttias.

OIBce with T. Ratio k  I'o.. WboleMi'e Oroeers. 
fVui-lgiimrnla and orders sellolted. IXnti- 

spond-nce Invllrd.

Loans on Land
Ma-le for hmg lime at reasonable raise In 
amounts to >ull. For pirtlculara, call on or 
oddn-rs

J. ■. WATKINS L. M. CO..
tlAl.LAn. TU Ag

This rnlh-ge, slluaird among Ibe blue grass 
h!lle of noulbweet Vlrslnla. has Ike newt a'- 
trarllve and imml be.lihru- Inralloninihr mud. 
It baa arty year, of history back of D. aad has 
alrrsplyeduraled iM-arUajntiy.Hing men. Tbe 
FacuDy Is comimm-d of^esrefully srlreted men. , 
the mosl of them bring groduates of Ibe I'nl- 1 
verslly of Virginia. Tbe c-mirse of study Is ex 
Irfisire. and la Ihomughly taught. The moral 
InBueores arr of Ibe mbm- sort.

'THE NEXT 'TERM BEGINS SEPT. 3.

TRRMS ARR KXI'DRIMNOLY LIRKRAU
Fend for Catalogue to

REV. E. E. HOBS. M. A, PresidsnL

College,Athens

CHARTERED 1843.

The Property of tho North AliAama Getifor- 
anoo. M. E. Church, South.

The foil xrsetso opriw Ibr Rrot Hakdog Iw
■opt, IBM. Healthy locwil-m, heaullful 
gmunda and mmaKidlou* tnilMlngs. fVimpr- 
lem faealtr. Rvery dfmmnmeni thomughly 
equipped, ('heap rates, 'total expeneea for Bre 
ntonlli*' •eerioii. Including hnaru and lulttoa. 

Fbr further lafcirmalloa. addtras
REV. M, g  WILLIAM?. P- v*.

— A N »—

Hnal HortliBn
R A I L R O AD!

9C1CX TIME. BOUD TBAIMB.
riBffr-CLAlB BQPIFMBMT

Bn skaoge of cars of any dsosriptloa botwask 
Oalrostno and M. Louis, and only ooa rhaiffs 
botweea Oalvrstoo aad oil Ibe prtaolpal oltfis 
la the North and Bast, nose soBarctlowa M
Little Bock for Ibe aouthraoLawd la the Caioa 
Depot. 41. Louta, wRh oaptuM traiaa Ik all 41-
tectioBa

Two Baprsoo Trwlao 
rentig pasw 
Trxorkaaoi 
Mliieom aad I

FwUaoa Folnoo Bloopikff Oon
o all tbmuga trains, 
tor Ttrkets or loformottoo appiv Sa 

J. AMacHAHARA,
Tiehot Agoat. Okie 

■.P. HtrORBS,

Bkprsoa Troika Polly sock wag, of- 
possenwem CHUirS 0|v BoCTiiC vlk 
too and Ibe Itno MooMoia Bolhrog. OS 
I aad tbe Mtasoort FosIBo kaliway.

B. w. NoCriXOCBII.
Aart O. F. A., oai' 

« .  M. NBWMAN. 
_____v.-nme xtseae-

C ITY  BAKING POWDER.

Satixfaetioii a.ssured or price (11) rMumed 
to all who purehane I<ekf Holder for Plano, 
Organ,etc., (seepages) from J. Prampton, 
Willis, Texas.

SoM hy Evary Daalar In Galvaaten. Manufaeturad by Gtty Baking Pourdar Ca., Gkivsatsn 

•kla b y  J. a  K O O S M  *  00 ., Oklyaston, TaskB.

HOUSTON & TEXAS CENTRAL BT.
THR o nly  ALL NTRRL R.4IL LINB IN THB NTATR.

^ aY hinn" n g " I T w o  Daily Passenger Trains Each W ay
----- WITH-----

PULLMAN PARLOR CARS ON DAY TRAINS
-----------and-----------

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARSON NIGHT TRAINS
with its conaactlona ftmna tha only DOVBLX OAXLT BOOT* 

raOM BOBTHBBB knd OBBTBAt. TXXAB
t r  T O  z x s i w i r  o z t . Z ma js . iM t x i  t •m

Whore IMMBDIATB Connections are made with THROCOH CAR Uneo 
____  FOR ALL POINTS NORTH AND tA8T.

T S Z B  f l l S O Z l . T a i f l l T  Z k Z Z X S I t
■•*»••• 2»- bouls and Fatromblo Routes trio DBMtSOM

aad MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAT to KANSAS CITT. HANNIBAL or 
St. Louis to all poinu lasL North and WssL 

THROUGH SLBRPKR RVBRT |
DAY, BACH WAT,

Lkfhyotto, Lk.;

[■PTŵ hn.New Orleans a n d fS t Louis,
pad DoMiaoa Texas,Hottston, DkUks, Shkiinka 

AND THRNCB VIA
Miasouri Paaifie R'y, through tha Indian Tarritory, via Fort Seott, Kantas, and Bsdatia, Mo.

SLItRPRKS Dally Rach Way between HOUSTIN and AUSTIN.
Through TIoketa from or to any point In Great Britain or Continent of BuTope, via tha 

HOUSTON A TBXASCRNTIlAi. r a ilw a y , Via all-rail to Now York or Raltftnora: 
thence via iraRTH 0|HtMAN LLOTI<, WHITB STAR, INMAN, STATB, 

ROTTIRDAM and ITALIAN Steamship Lines, on sale at Important 
___  Stations on Jtpe of this Railway, and at all other principal towns In ’Texas,
0^Persons dealring to purchase prepaid Uckets, to send to friends In Rurope, will sava money by oonsnltlng our Agenu. r e —. e-. .u sun

. ..IW“ iot laformatioa aa to ratal of Frslgkt, Pasaags, Routsa, ate., apply la paraoa ar byMCtflf *0
DAWL BIFLBT, O. F. A , A. FACUUIIB, O. F. A ,

J. WALDO, ▼. F. A T Maaager, HOUSTON. TIXA8.

j

-•4 -

V—̂____


